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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
Pl'TIT.TSHED AT )fO1"XT VF.RX0X , 0. 
L. HARPE R , PROPRIE'l'OR. 
'l't:lnrs Q],' Hl"BSC J(ll "l'IOX: 
~:! flO per y(':tr in :vlvan<'P. 
Afln th~ rxpimtion of thf' yenr, 50 rc·nt~ 
will 1,f' rul,l~ l fol" c,~1cl1 yt'ar it 1vnutins un-
pfli,l. 
AJJ\'El!TrntXG llATES: 
Th e follo"·ing .\ DYERT1s1xo R .\TES will he 
strictly adhered to 1 except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a Ynriation t hcrc-
f rom. 
.\.ti a(kerti!.'\c-mcnls :\t the~e rates to tnke 
the gc>ncrnl run of the paper. Spccinl rates 
will he 1.:hnrge<l for ~ial po-;ition. 
__ t in. ;:!i n. 4ia. 6i n. ieol. 11 col. 
l week .. 1 00 1 50'. 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 
:? ,ve~ks. 1 50 2 001 3 50 4 50 8 501 14 00 
3 weeks ./ 2 00., 2 50, 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 OO! 5 OU 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 501 7 00 10 OU 16 00 28 0C 
1 " , ool 5 so1 9 50 1s 00120 ooj 35 oo 4 5 OU, 6 50.lt 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
s G 501 9 00 15 00 20 ool35 00 60 00 
t yesr ... 10 oo; 15 00 20 00 33 00,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
s. R. (,OT8 II A LL , 
.·\il'TOHX EY AT I..\ W. 
t Pro..,ccnting .\ ttomf'y.) 
<rFFJ('F. nt the- f',,nrt lfo u-.r, )lt. Yern r,n, 
Ohio. Oct30'R~Hy 
w. r. ('O()PJ:R. •·R\".',K ,ino,n:. 
C OOl'BH & )IOOHE, 
ATTORXF.YS AT L.\. ,v, 
J(f.) )[,1~ ST1a:n, 
Jan. l, ·~- ty. )rt. Ve-rnon, 0. 
. lf J H "i ,\ D.Ul'- . U.A.l(K lRYIXI~ . 
A] )A'.\1~ & ll t \'l~K. 
ATIOR~EY~ ,\~I) Corx!-'EI.LORS ,\T l,.,w, 
::UT. V•~RXO~, 0. 
\\' ood wnrd Ruil11ing-Room<; 31 4. nnd 5. 
Ang-. 3Q-1y. 
M '{'LELLAXD & ru1,m,:rrr~ox, 
.ATIQR:-F.n; ,xn Cors~•:LJ.ORR AT L _,\\\ 
Offi<'c-On<' cln(ir W<''4 c,f f'ourt 1Tot1!-l'. 
.Jnn . 10-ty. 
G EOIWE w .. ,10 1ir;.,x. 
ATTORXEY AT I.AW, 
KrRK lk1 r.1HSG, PrBLI C SQrA1tE, 
:\rt. Yenwn , Ohio, 
ABE L lTAR T, 
ATIORXEY .um Coc.:xs};Ll.()J: .~TLAW, 
).fount \' ernon, Ohio. 
Offi<·C'-ln A<lnm \Y<'nnr· !-! lmiltlin~ 1 )fain 
~trf'et, nhove J-.-.nt J•:nctt & (Vs store. 
_-\ uv;. '.!1)-ly. 
A l'S'f]X A. VASSIL , 
ATTORXEY AT !,AW , 
)lt , Yern on, Ohio. 
Otlke-107 ::\fain i-trret. Rooms 21 arnl 22, 
lately occupied Uy J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSlt: 1 lNS. 
JOHS W. -~fc)IH ,LES , 
PllY Hlf'IAX .~XI) Sl"llGEOX, 
O• ·Ft<'J.: A.~D RF-.:11n::.-cF.- Xorth-<'n~L f'or. 
l'uhlic Ht1nnrc> and )f ain f.trrct. )f nr8 I. 
111SS G. 'f. )C,<:LEU , AXD , )f. D. 
OFFJ (' R AXO RJ~:-;101<::XCE :-;outh-we.-.1 <'orner ()f )fain an d f'lu,._tnnt ~tr eet~. 
)ft. Vernon , Ohio. 
OPFWE H on:s-8 to U A. M ., 2 to 4 I'. )I. 
So,·23-ly • 
---------- -
DR G EOR(;E ll. nr~x . 
PHY Sif'T.\.X \ :S--J) Bnt<:F.OX . 
H ow.um, Ouio. 
All profes~ion ~il C'all~, hy clay or ni g ht, 
promptly re!'lponded to . [,June 22·1y] . 
.I' w. fl.l."'o.':iEJ.T., ,, . o . JOHX £. nus~t:J.l ,, ).J. I). R t ·ss1,:L1, & nr RAELL, 
SURG EO:s'S AXD PUY8lf'fA~R , 
Oflkc- \V~t side or )fain strret, 4 ,loors 
north of l)ublic S']uare, ::\U. Vernon , Ohio . 
B.esidence- t•:a~t (i3mhier <(t. Telephone s 
Xo:.. iO aucl 73. [July~ . 
DR. IL J. lWJHX SOX 
Pll\'SJCJAX A:s'D Sl ' IWEO:,/, 
Oflire nnd rc~irlenrc-On G~mhil'r street, n 
few tloors Ea st of llain. 
l'nn he fonnd nt his office at :i 11 hon rs wh('n 
not profei-1i-1ionnlly engngcd. m1gJ:)y. 
}-... . ( ', LARDWIU: , 
Sl'RGEOX AXD PIIY~lf'fAN , 
OfJlc('--0v<'r cl111g: storo of Bear<l8le-o &. 
Rnrr. Rl.'f-lid<'n<'e, two dOON north of ('o n• 
grl'gnrinnal Chun· h . au~"U-1y. 
FOR SALE. 
Bllc-\1:SESS PROPERTY AND DWEL· 
LIXG HOU SE IX AXKSF,Y-
TO\\'N', OHIO. 
T HE U~DE RSffl~ED offers for sale on ea.sy terms, her Dwellin g H ouse of 12 
H.o()m'I, good ('C'llar, \\ 'ash Hoorn, \\ 'ell and 
('i!;jtern ,vn ter, Smoke Hou se, &c. Also, Stor(> 
1 l on<ie with ~it.le \Vnr""-room aml room ovn-
hend , ;mnll Counting Room, 2 \Voo<lhoufoles, 
l ,arc.e narn, \Vl1cal \Ynrchou~candcxccll<'nt 
fruit' . J,'nr (Nm ~ or nny other informati on 
arldn• -:s ~IR.;..;. 11. 'Ti,,V. n REUOR , 
l>e<·~:-1-tr. !-ihnl('rs' .Mill :-i. Knox <:o., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O\\'IX G to tl1c many chso.dni.ntnges of every day visitingnt the County 1!1.firm~ 
ary of Knox county, we her.cl>:y notify !h.c 
~enf.'r:11 public that per .sons w1shmg to n s1t 
~aid Infirmary will be ndmitte<l on the sec-
1,nc.l nntl fourt h Thnr.,days of eacl1 month 
only. J' cr:-iOll"i on lm~ine:-.'-lwill he ndmitted 
at ~111r time. 
. BY OllOER OP n11rnc · ron s. 
mrh 13·8-t-Jy. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
Meeting s fu1· theex.amination "i of TCilchcrs 
will be held in the room oYer J. Sperry & 
( 'o.'s gtore, )ft. Vernon , c·omrnenC'ing :n D 
o't·lork a. 111., as foll ow:-: 
1884 . 
Sept('mbcr .............. ..................... 13 nncl 2' 
OctoLer ..... ... ....................... .. ...... 11 and 25 
Nu, ,cmher ............................... .. .. fl nnd 22 
JJe<·C'mher... ......... .... . .... .. .... ...... .. . 27 
J88~-
Jnn tu1ry ......... ............. ...... ,....... 24 
l•'t_•brnnry ........ .................... .. ...... 14 and 28 
Mnrrh ....... . ........... .... ............... ... 14 and 28 
.April .. ............. .......... ....... .......... 11 and 25 
)l ay . ...... .. ......................... ,.. ........ 23 
June........................... ........... ...... 27 
.July................... ................... . ...... 2.5 
A n~ust ......... ......... ... ...... ....... ... .. ~'2 
('01 E\f \ :,,; E . HoGf,:-1, 
~rpl'Hlly C'IC'rk. 
Ladies of Mt, Vernon 
RE~1Eci1nER 3 r~( 'TS: 
1 .. t- rt i:s po~itivcly proven 
that 1/.on-Phoru ("Dr. l 'eugelly's 
Womnn·~ }<"'riend,") i -; the l,r•st 
~ nown rernrd v for a 11 c·mn· 
plaints pc.'1·11lii1r to \\'t,11w11 
\"OUll)!; or11\il. 
2u- .Any Ludy ncedin~ ~11tli 
a rt:medy nnd JX,:slponingthr U '-P 
,,f :to!\-l,hora.1110 k(''I n rlnn~<•r, 111.; 
(perhap<.i t'nt11l) nli -.tukl•. 
Soh l by llAKl:lt JlltOS. 
:~l- }:\'cry Woman, ~ickly or healthy, 
~houhl rNtd Ur. Pengl'lly 's book , "Ad· 
viceto Mothers C'Oneerning di'«'n ~M (>f 
wnrntn a nd children." J•'n·c.· to n11\· la1lv 
re!\dcr of thi<i p!lp<' r. Postngf' in ~r-nlC';I 
1:1n•elope , 4 C'(>nts. Addl"C''l'-1, 
R. P~:XG F:LL \' & C'O., 
Kalnnrnzoo, Midi . 
Cures Cough~t Colds, Hoarseness, 
Croup , Asthmn. Ilro nc hi ti s, '\V hoop-
i ng Congh, lncipiC'nt ( 'on.sumption 
nnd relic re s cons umptiv e perso ns in 
aclvnncecl stabeS of the disease. For 
sa le by nH Druggists. Price, 25 cts . 
CA.t:~t'.Ol'l!-Tha genulna 
Di- . 1:::-:n·"'c· o :: .;h S y rn1, 
is!'Old O:;'!!y in 1d;i!c 1troppera, 
:i.nd be:i.rs mi. rc~t~tt:!f(!ll Tn.\DE 
;~~·~~·)d;:·~ ~/ ~;~;~ Jb~~! 
1iD11-L abd, nnd 1bc fnc-s1m1lc 
!ign:i.turesof John ,v . .B1Lll 
a!:dA.C.DEYEJt4CO., 
Baltlnior<>, Md. , 1J. 8. A .,SoleProprlctors. 
STOP CB..E" 1I:N'Q TOBACCO I 
Ohe'7V' Lane;e,s Plugs~ 
TII E GP.EAT TOBACJ(.'O ANTil>O 'r E I 
Prt('~ 10 t. 't•uo; . !!io:<! by nil D:· u3"gfu":-< 
( ' aust•s uo 
1•n111. Gil -es 
llt•liefai once. 
'l'horo· 1'rl"at-
1ueut will cure 
Not a Liquid 
or Snnfl'. Ap-
J)l)' into nos • 
trils. Gh ·e it a 
tl'ial. 50 cents at 
Dntggh,ts. 60 cents 
by rnnil :registei-ed. 
Send for cir1:nlar. 
CURE 
Blck ll'cc•fach e nnd rclic ,·e all the troubles Incl~ 
dc:.t t o a b:J!..,.:~ st!lte ut tho eyetc.'ll, such. u Di.z-
~~1;8Tn 1:~~lfdc~&~~•m~zyl:i'1~!tt:r::in~;fre~~: 
able 1ncceas hue bl'..'Cn 11hown Jn CUJ'ing 
SICK 
R eat1ache,rct Carlcr'11Llttlc Liver Pills ar e equally 
vi:J.uable in Con,nipu.tion , curing and preventing 
th il annoying complaint, wWle lh ey also correct 
sll dh,ordera of the stomach, stimulate th e llnr aod<~H•i A'Dycc~ 
A cha they V'"C'nld bcn.l:no@t priccl~e to those who 
tmfier l rum 1.llis di st r~i.L 1!t complaial; bnt tortn• 
nc.tely the ir goodness d0t s not end here, and those 
who once try them , ,ill find thesa lJttlepUle vain-
able in PO many way~ that t hey wmnot bt"wllliag 
&o do without thew. l~uta!ter allaick head ACHE 
Ia the ban e or rn xnany livNt that her e le -where 'fl'e 
make our great boa bl. Our pilla cure it whJlo 
oLhera do n ot. , 
Co.rt<'r'e L lttlo Lh ·cr Pine aro very email and 
V":" 1•~ y to take. One or two pills mnkea dose. 
'.i 1 rtric1 Jy vegetable and do n ot gripe or 
J •. !>y their gcnUc act1on plcal' e •11 wb0, 
1 _ ln, ·!alsst:.?Jcenta; five fort1. Sold 
L1 ..• ,..,.ats everywhere, or sent by mall. 
(;AltTER MEDJCTh'E CO., New York. 
Apri13,&t 1ly 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
\ \.10 RI f/ 
REMEDY 
For the Cure of H:l1lney and Lh·er Con1 • 
plaints, C:orutipa.Uon 1 1rnd all d il'ord ~i·:t 
ori ,in~ from ,1n 1mpmo atnt a of th e DLOOD. 
To ,vomen who snl!'er fro m any of tho ills pec11. 
H,\r to their aox it is an u nf11.i1ing frien<.l. All 
nrnzQ'i«t.J. One Dollar R bottle, or address Dr . 
l>,1vid Kcnnedr, Roudout,N. Y. 
no THE RIGHT THl~G. 
( 'ounuon SenN<" 'l 'o l k to Ril iou~ 
]>eo1,I<-. c·a.. ~111• 'r("~f:IJIHH IJ' 
of a '"' lhlC"SS. 
ALBANY,~. Y. 
n.-. l>:ivid K C'nn('tly, Kondouf, X. Y .: 
Dt:ut Su:: A Lout l'ight ye11rs ago J beQ1m 
to suffer from ft LiYer <lifllCulty. Durrng 
the attatk~ J exj'>Cricnrcd severe pain, ac-
C'ompnnied by w int [ ('an not dc,sc:ribc bette r 
thnn hy cnlli11g it n dtt"Lwing in f.ensation. 
The agony of it wn!'I nlmost beyond endur-
nnre. None of the usuul medicines in such 
c.i~C'~ hafl any effect upon me. l ;'rom lime 
to tirne 1 was luhl llj> and 11n~ble to attend 
to any 1,usinc-s-;. 'l' ,i~ con 1red a p<'riod of n 
ye:1r. 
rinally .\Ir. Lloyd, n. drui.:-gist of thi8 city, 
~mgg<':a:letl yo 11r FA \ ·o HITE 1n::) f F:DY as 
nn exrell('nt thing for the Lh' er. 1 J1a1l not 
tn.kPn the whol<' of the fir,-,t before J found 
rno~t deri ded relief ; the pnin pn~sed :1wny, 
and to Ill~' delight [ r<'gnined the pown to 
C'njoy am ! digc•<it rny food without di s-
tr l'~~. Xnture seemed to bcsetgoinp nga in. 
l c·nnnot hcttcr express my apprccmtion of 
Dr. David KennN l_y's J.'AVOR ITJ~ TIE)l· 
};D Y than hy telling yo u 1hat i-ince my per-
sonal knowll'<lge of ils Yirtu~ T ham recom-
mended it ton. grent many or my friC'1Hl~ 
nnd nr<Jnnintan ee~. Yom~ trnl ~·, 
H. l'EP SOX, 
22t A lexn nder avenue. 
'.\Ir . l'c•p<e:on i~ one of J\ lhnnv·,._ olt.l :rnd rc-
spertl'd re~idcnt~, and consent~ to the 1n1bli-
<·ntion of the nbo\·e letter. 
Dr . David Kc111f'dy, l'h y"'iti:111 :uul Sur-
gron. Honrlon t, X. Y. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
131) A<·n•:s Ot' BO'l"J'OJI 
I.AND, 
Srr U,\ TE in J'ikc town!'!hiJ>, Knox CQ., two mil(• s t◄:a"it Of' Xortli Liherty, and 
known :1~ the 
IU(;IIARD SC.'HOI,F;S f'AIUI . 
Jl 3s u. new d,~·ellinA: house, containing eight 
roo!'n!-1, lnrg<' lram c bank barn, ne-w wagon 
shC'd1 and every kind of out•buildings tJrnt 
a fnrmcr co uld tle:;ire. Located within threc-
qnnrter-.. or n n1ilc fron1 two drnrchc~. 
There nrc about forty ncrc.'3of timl.)('r land 
a young orcha rd or sixty trees and rnnninc; 
~trcam:1 on ea (')1 sicle of lhe form. l'o «~': 
siou give n at :iny time. 
For furi hl'r parlicula.rs and terms nd<lress 
l\[ARTrK ~fcLAl'GHLlN , 
>rt. Yrrnon, or North Liherl.\·, Ohio . 
Town Property For Sale. 
Tw o-~tory fmnw 1iou,-e, !'!ix rt,om;; and 
C'l'lltu\ well. tistern, ~hrubber_v n11cl shnde 
trN•:--; located on ( 'he::1tnul st reet , und known 
as tl1c Jame!'! (iardnN property. Will sell, 
,,r e:u·lmngc for l:\nd in Kun r-!a~. }'or terms 
&l· .• inquin.-of )fnrt i11 ~h·Luug-h\in, a~al,ovc'. 
Uctl-:!n1 
LADIES 
\Vnonrc tired of l'ali t l){'S that fade iu sun-
i-hinc or wa:-ihing will find the Uiclnuon d 
Pinks. 1•ur1► l<"!'I. "Grn:,-H:' 1t1u.l 
~·c.tnu.k..,.1· StJ •les.'" ])('rfedl\' fnqt and 
rl'linblr. If >·ou want an honC'~t print, try 
th<'m. ~\fa<lein g-rcat n1ricty. 'R 
KNABE 
P:EAN' O •F'OB. TES . 
UNEQUALLED IN 
Tone: Touch, Workm!Illsbip & Durability. 
WILLLl.lt[ XNABE & CO. 
.Nos. 20& and 3'J6 West Baltlmoro Stroot, BalWmoro. 
: lllo.tt2FlfthAvon11c.N owYo rlc. 
,, 
~ 
A PA ,lJILY NETl'SPAPER - DE1 'OTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRIG'C'LTURF:, LIJ 'RRATURE , THR ARTS AND SGTF:NCES, EDU CATION , THE ,1IARKE1'.9 , a.·1,. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TH U RSDAY, N OVE~i BER 20 , 1 8 84. 
i MONTHS FREE. 
BANNER PROSPECTUS for 1885. 
Get L'1 Clubs and Send 
Your l ames at Onr.e. 
In 
Xm·r.lm1:n fin1 1' l 88-:l. 
\Yith thb i--sue of thr BAx~ER we 
eomp1etf' our agrf'em<>nt ,vith :-;everRJ 
hurnlre<l su l>Rc.:rihe1"E, who were tnm-
sif'nt pntr om:, until the Pre::identinl 
clrrtinn-tl\f' nrnjority of the number 
httving l1cr11 nn our rnnil ing lift ~ince 
ln-=l Jul.\ ·. 
SPICE FROM: OUR EXCHANGES. 
As the wng said 1 they nre nu nnr on-
scionable long time dying. 
He who be ts and tlor:sn' t p:1y. 
]~ives not to bet nnotlwr day. 
Let the wild world wn.g ns ir will. 
Clevelnnd is gny and h.nppy fl-iill. 
The g. o. p .-ga.ngrcncct old pnrty -
lets go with exceeding rPlu ctan <'P. 
E,·ery dR.y in Xovember appen1·s to he 
Thanksgiving Dn,r with !hf' DPmo cr nts. 
:\Ir. Blaine has yet to learn that the 
Presidentinl elPetion ii'- n ot n, ~nmP of 
bluff . 
Now is the wint('r of our di~<'ontent 
made glorious summer hy thi s son of 
York. 
"'e po sitively state tha t Butler did 
not sell out. He ~imply g-an• himself 
away . 
Th e result pro, •p~ that tariff was not 
an issue. The m :te rrifie<l Df'morrnc-y 
did it. 
Th e soile d and htttC'red plumes of 
the false knight s cli~:1.ppC'nr up thr- hriny 
stream. 
The Uepubli cans die hnrd. \\~hy 11ot 
go on with the <lying-. " ·h y \..-i(•k thr-
shee ts? 
:\[r. Conkling wou!fl hnrdly ~witp hi ~ 
curl for hi s quandom riwd '~ lirnl>c r 
plnme 1 
Chicago Times: Gail Hamilt on and 
)lnriu. Halpin nre i-:tm 11nre<'onri lP<I n~ 
to the result . 
A cur rent conumclrum now is: \Viii 
. \ . .: m1 ilHh1l·r1nent for thi:-: cln~s of 
Bin.inc ever run ngaiu ? Undonhte(lly-
readers to llN·ome perm1mP.nt pn.tronsof he will run to seed. 
lhf' Bc:--t Locnl and County · Pnver in Rhine hnd at Jeast SC\'eral good din-
the Rtntr . wt• will sen d th e BA~:SER to ners and n. heap of fnn, :mil it wn~ :111 
nll 111•n· ~uh.icril:>ers (including, th oee who at Jay Gou ld 1s expen ~e. 
h:n-e ta.ken the pnper during the cam - }"or Gould to eongratnlate (i o,·e rn or 
Cleve land upon his election. wn-: thf' 
pnign) fron1 the present ,1atP to Dece m- cheekiest performanc e of all. 
her 311'-t. 1885, or Philiadelphil\ Tim~: Prench rrs nre 
J."'0111·t ee n 1U ontJu ,1 tor ~ ''ll' O Doi• no more fit to ma.ke politic11l :-:peN·lws 
tars, Ca s h Ju _t.d1 ·a 11f!~. thn.11 politiciRns are to pren.c_h. 
~ In o,·d,,,· fo .,ec11re th,-, full benefit of .\Jr. Halstead thinks politi cal ri~ks in 
New York nre , in th e langung c of th e I/ii.~ n.ffe,· f11P1·e shm1bl bt> no drlQ]I in 
,'1P1H[i11f/ i1l ?fOl/1' 1lf01 V'S. 
CIXB HAT F.~: 
nn1lerwriters, extra ha1,nrd ous . 
lf Gould , Field nnd Hunt ington could 
not elect Bhtlnc th is 1imc lh C'~· wjll 
r, C'opi(l~ .. ............................... $10 00 ne, ·er be ahle to elect nnyhody. 
1:! ................................. :!O 00 
~\ 11d nn ,~xtrn cop .v to the pN~on get-
t i11g up the Club. 
)fr. Blflinc s,\ys he does not bclir, ·e 
th e Ameri c~m pe ople will nC'l·t>Jit :\ 
fmudu1 en t rrsnlt. He is right. 
The Star Honi e did not lead to th e 
Cn~h lo nerompn ny nil o nlC'rs. 
dc-:intion from thi~ rule. 
Xo ,vhite House . Thnt is the reason the 
\\ ~ritf' nnmeR nnd P o~t-ofli.ce adrll'css 
distinC'tly. Send money by P. 0. Order , 
f' n~tnl X otc or Rf'gi~te red Letter. 
.\ rldress . ' 
L. HARPER , Prop 'r. 
)f t . Y cr non , Ohi o. 
'' Scat !11 
Tlir R epubliean lender s commend 
among tl1ernschc-:::., and the inriicn.tions 
arc that il will he :1 regular Kilkenny 
cat contc~t. )fr. Blaine hns, reports 
from Angusta ~1.1y, Ueen using violent 
langu:1g(' nhout th e Xnti ona.1 Commit-
teemen, going so far even at one time 
as to spcnk of th em- Jones nnd his ad-
jutant, " Teck~, inc-lude<l-a.s a park of 
foob. And now comes 1fr. John I. 
DaYf'nport 1 1uul confirms, in pn.rt n.t 
ler\'lt, )Ir. Blaine '~ judgment. In tt. let-
tn from Mr. Dn.venport lo the New 
York 1 fern.Id he frankly expresses his 
inion thnt Mr. St~phen B. Elkins 
.1 ~l8 co nstitutionally so lacking in his 
n ility to dec ide questions which arose 
a.nd so llcficientin executive capacity as 
to have inevitably nnd unavoidably 
com miit fXl ser ious blunders in the can-
vao;:s, and his defects in these reports 
were ~o ghl ring that, in my judgment , 
the conduct of a tramp lodging house 
upon the Dowc1·y could not be 
<'ommittetl to hi s management with 
an~' probability of successful re sults 
hC'in~ att :l.ined ." 
Governor Ho adly '1 Thanksgiving 
Proclamation . 
Cor.r~rnt:~, Ohio , Nov. 8.-GO\·ernor 
Hoadly thi s evening issued the follow-
ii1g Thanksgiving pr oclnmntion '. 
By virtue of th e authority conferred 
up on m e by i:leclion 3177 of the Revised 
Statnte8, and in a,·cordrmcc with the old 
nnd honored cus tom, I hereby appoint 
Thursdny, NO\·crnbe r 27th , a8 a public 
holiday, and invite the people of Ohio 
then to join in a thanksgivjng for the 
blcSBings of lhe y~nr. Let us re-
member and n.ct t1pon the principle 
"t hn.t it ism.ore bles:;ed to give than to 
rcce:ire," so- thn.t in these day s of wido-
spren d poverty the m ore for tuna te, by 
nets of chnrity nnd gift s Uestowed in 
in kindnci::is, may enabl e all to share in 
th o spi rit 1md feeling of the occa.~ion. 
Given under my hnnd and grent seal 
of the Stntc of Ohio , at th e city of Col-
tm1bn~ . thi~ 8t h day of November, A. D. 
188,.1. GEOnm, Ho .,nr,-.:, 
H,· th e Gorcrn o1· · 
• .l. \'.\!E S \\". NEW .1-!AX, 
Secrelnry of Stnte. 
8.t-:X . .\T OR f-;11£IL\fAX 1 for a Republicnn , 
talk s solid goo d sen~e-soprntimes. On 
.F'riday 1,st, in rcspon ~() to n.n inter-
dewer ,fie said : 
,,,n-.ile the matter is so doubtful I 
will not, a fter to-day, raise my ffag. I 
think every conservative man of. boLb 
pnt-ties ought to keep coo l. The situa-
tion is ns dang erous ns the result is close 
alld doubtful. Each party suspects the 
other of fraud. But the mass of both 
pn.rties will resist nny attempt at fraud 
or violence, and ·will stnnd by the party 
that, fairly wins. 'l'he danger we are 
passing thr oug h has long been forseen 
as probnble, but ther e seemed no way 
to guard again st it. ,v e must d epend 
on the good se nse nncl moderation of 
th e people. EYery man should be on 
his goocl behavior, keep in a 9ood humor nnd keep clown excitement. ' 
A GIU: .\T dcnl of money was Uet and 
won by th e Democ rnts on NC\\" York, 
espec ially in th o Jnrgc cities, where bet-
ting is indulg ed in more generally thnn 
in sm nller towns. Her e in }.It_ Vernon, 
h o wm ·cr, no large sums were st.nked-
$200, we believe, being th e highest 
am ount, any one man 1iskcd. But we 
have henrd of num ero us bets of $100, 
$50, $10 and 85, to sa.y nothing ubout 
hat s, boots, cigars , &c. ,vhil e the bet-
tin g Hepub licans ge11cr:11ly n.cknowledge 
that they h oxc los t, so me of th em seem 
di spose d to "sq uc1t1,· 1 nnd join with 
th ei r lea der ti in crying fr,ltl~l, to e~cnpe 
tliP payment of th or:,e '•deb ts of honor. " 
'f11.: stn ff correspondent of the Philn· 
delphi a P ,·ess-one of the rabid Blnine 
cla im- eve rytl1 ing organs-telegmphing 
to his paper from New York. on SA.tur• 
clay Inst, sai d : 
71/te Democratic plurality is now ad1,iit-
ted on the Jae, of the ,etur,is by all. It 
would hare bee,i 1t'iset ifit had bee,i earlie,· 
ml r,1.itted. · · 
lt would° ce rtainly hnve been wiser 
nm! far more discreet to ha\'e tnmbled 
enrlir1·. 
---------If you ca n 11Ilen.r" a cough, " Bu ll" it. 
with Dr . Rull's Cough Syrup . 
Republican party did not get there. 
Jay Gould send s his cnrcl :i.roull(l 
enrly. Alle same he ,,;11 pay fhnt $100, 
()(X),000 be owet:; the Government. 
The more notorious liars of th e cnm-
pnign liars can now apply to )Ir. Bh1ino 
for situations as agent s for his book. 
The 1\fullignn letters were gre:iter 
than Jay Gould 's doctored telegram s 
and the Assoc iated Prc ~s lies combined. 
Cnnses both loud nncl deep arc Jienp-
e<l upon the Independent s and Pr ohi-
bitionists hy the brend-and-bntfei- Rc-
publicnns. 
The LouisYille Courier Journal is 
n.nxious to know what. ha s heco m c of 
th e ill-conditioned benst hig-ht '·'.rluit 
s,1.me old Coon. 11 
\\·e hn.ven' t heard tha.l any steel mill~ 
base shut down since Cleveland w11s 
elected. The sleal mil1s will be tlw orws 
to wind up business. 
Ben ·Butler says the vote cnst]fur him 
,vns the prot ec tion vote. Thus one 
hoary ol<l humlmg seeks to hide it se lfin 
the shadow of another. 
Chicago Times: Blaine sweors thnt 
he shall take his seat. Do so, Jimmy. 
Sit down where you :tl'e, .ind <lo n't 
make n fool of yourself. 
The spirit of '76 is nbro11d in thP lnrul 
- not th e spi1it of Fraud wl1id1 char-
teri1.ed 1876,but the spi rit of 1771J which 
gave this conntr,r Lib erty. 
Hail! to the future one grei1-t loader 
of the Republicnn p:uty , John l)ctrr St. 
John. That imperial m oust :v·h e i;; im-
morta I. It ca n never die . 
Mr. Buller lHcs boasted thnt noboJy 
ever en.Heel him a fool , Lut ,aft"er !l look 
nt his ,·ate he can hnrdly boast that no · 
hocly ever called h im a. fraud. 
Be gentle to the erring. If your Uc-
publiCRn neighbor is looking around 
for n cushion to break his fall , 
don 't do nnything to emhnrrn~ s liis 
search. 
It is a peculiarity of Grover Cleve-
land that he wins every race in which 
h e enters. Turfmen understand th e 
,visdom of sticking lo a hors9 of thi s 
chn.racter. 
" Ah, Pat , w·hy is it that yon vot ed for 
Blaine, " asked a Democrat of an Irish 
American flopper , the Other day . ''Be-
cnuse Cleveland is a. flopper gnd refu~ed 
to mnn-y :Mrs. ) [ullig11n. 
Like the man in the :isylum who 
thought everybody who was nmning at 
huge was insan e, ~fr. Blaine imagines 
that the peop le of th o whole Unitecl 
States arc trying to cheat him. 
COLLISION OF TRAINS. 
A Diaa■troua Affair Near Aahland, 
Ohio-Two Brakemen Killed . 
ASHLAXD, Oh io, November 1:3.- A 
fatal collision on th e New York , J>enn-
sylvnnia and Ohio Rii.ilroad occurred 
one mile east of Ashlnnd nbout four 
o'clock this morning. First extm 31 
(freight) had just pulled up to the depot, 
"l\'hen a coupling was cut to make a 
s\',·itch. and eleven curs started bn.ck 
down I\ heavy grade. On n bridge at 
the foot of this grade lhev crnsbed into 
the engine of the secon,f extra 31, go• 
ing west. The caboose and one <'a.r 
loaded with cement raised up over lhe 
engine, carrying the front end of the 
boiler, smoke-stack nnd tender with 
them. Three other cnrs jumpe<l the 
track int? the creek. :A brakeman 
named ~I 1lcs Sweeney was on the ca-
boose of the down going train , and sus-
tained serious but not fatal, injuries. 
The engineer of the UJ?-going train on 
the approach of the wild cars dropped 
on the bottom of the tender, and, though 
two J?RSScd over him, escaped injury. 
The t1rcmnn, Van Kernel, jumped from 
the engine into the creek, a distance of 
forty feet. He is badly bruised. Two 
brakemen, C. S. Au and Michael 1\I:tck, 
were in the tender of the engine, nnd n.t-
tempted to escape by running buck . 
They were crushed to pieces t:,otw<:cn 
the lumber with which the up-g omg 
train wns landed and the bott-OJn of the 
last car of the wild train , which had 
completely jumped the cnglne nnd 
lodged on top. All the injured tin• in 
Gal ion. 
Br ,AINE , when hippodroming orer the 
country exhnusted n good denl of his 
strength in talking about, aml try ing to 
excite the prejud ices of the people 
against the "Solid South, " and yet , he 
and h is friends wereex.ceedingly an:xious 
to "count in," by fair or foul means, the 
elec tora l vo te of three or four Southern 
States, before one-fourth of the voting 
precinct• in them bad heen heard from . 
HENDRICKS SPEAKS. 
Ixm .\X.\Pou~, Ixn. 1 :Xm·cmbe r 11.-
Thc Demo crntic Stnte jol\ific•11tion her(' 
t-0-dny wns very larg:rly :i.ttrm lNl, but 
-there wetc not :1 grcnt numhC'l' uf d~it-
ors from onts i(lo th e C'it."- Dc>twc<'11 ~l 
:1nd-! o'doek this aflnnoo11 :1 m ec>tin~ 
wns org:inized at C'irt'le J':1rl 1 \\h Pn 
Governor lf cn dri ck~ wn-= introduced 
tl.nd spoken,_ followF:: 
Yff'F. PRF.i::IJlEXT HE :XDJll(J,,:•: ~P.ELCJI. 
.j_ ti~ gren.t pleaf'lure in expre~sing w 
the Chairman n.nd memh er:; oft he Ht:t te 
Committee my a.pprechttion of tiu" \·al -
ue of theil' great sen-ic e:- in thi~ t'0ntest. 
The Dem oeracy of lli f' r-t:ite :--hould 
thank them. For myself, J toke thi s 
opportunity also to e.xprrss my oh liga -
lions tot.he voter~ of tl 1e State of Jndi-
ann. In the firl)t spee<'h nrn de durin o-
the conte~t, I sn id to tl1C' people I hoped 
to rccei\'e their Yotc:--. 1 rcp c!lted it 
frequently du ring 1he enmpaign . I ~nid 
it ea rn estly, nnd .wmc gentlemen 
th ougfi t it wn.s n ot. the thing to do. 
\Vhy they sho nld hnvo thought :o;o 1 
cann ot tell. I think when I de..:;irf'd thP 
support of the pco1,le of J!l(lian a. it w:1s 
proper I shou ld :-l-<l.Y ~o to them. I ilid 
say so th en, and l now h:n ·r ttw oppor • 
tunity of thnnki11g them for ~ranting 
rny re<1nc~t. rndinn:1 to-<1:iy i-. lJ emo-
cri1ti f•. It. i::; Demo(' ratit· 1,y :l good 
man y thou~nni l majority. :1 !-Lrong, 
solid , ea rn e:-L Dern oc:rnti(: :-,;1:1tr. ilnd, 
my fellow•citizens :1.5 t}w n•.-•mlt of the 
co ntrov eT8y we h:wc ,1. national ticket 
eusrnine<l hy a good majority. ('lPrP-
land iln<l Hendri cks have bcc•n f'IPrtf'd 
Pre~id ent and \"i<'e rr e~irlent of the 
vote of J ndiann. X ext to that we hn.\'e 
the election of :1n t"ntirc Sta.te tiC'kct 
from Gm·er no1· lO the clo~c o f the ti<'ket. 
\ VP have nin e Co ng1·es.--mf'n uut of thir-
teen; we ha,·c hoth lirnnehe:,; of the 
I.egislnturc , nnd tlrnt me,rns that wo 
have )fr. Yoo rh ccs al:-o. \\'c lune n. 
grea t result in :-,evrral <'Ot1ntiC'.., of liL(' 
Stat e, and , if thi ::; wa8 n nt th e celrbrn-
tion of a. Sta te victory l would l'('fer to 
the glotion~ Yictory that the DC'mocntt:-:-
hnvc acliif'YNI in lndiimnpoli;,:. Of' nil 
tho blows 1hc Rrpul ,lic,tn'i luwf' l'<'<:el\·-
ed, th e loss of )[11rion 1·01m ty i~ tht " 
hnrrlest to tl1em. 
As a result of lh r m1tionnl C'lcc-tio111 .I 
wish to sny to you that the v:iln e of 
~ecuriti es has a.lready ;l(ha11cNl. )Janr 
who do not think rio-hth- ~a,· the- pflf'c't 
of our victon· wouli! be to. reduc.·e the 
v11lue of UnHC,l ~latei::. 5-PCluitir~. Su ('h . 
we see, }rn_q not been the effC'ct or thC: 
election. Certll.in here..:ies :rnd m.is 
tnken op ini ons hn.vp prr,·nilNl. The 
Uepnblicnn party has been a. p:i.ny of 
less than half the people, dnimi ng thnt 
they ought to 0e all owed to execute and 
administer the In ws. Th nt hNe~,- hns 
bee n rebuked. _\. crrt.ain ~et of ni en i8 
no longer to be n.llowcd to eontrol this 
Government. Th e doctrirw nf this 
co untry is that the rnlc of thC' nrnjorit~· 
is to be rosperted, nnd n ow tlw mnjori-
ty hn.s c.iu sed ilr-:.e1f to hr undcr slood, 
nnd no n10ro will i~ be :--aid tlwt one 
particulnr cln,-;s of men ean nrrognto lo 
thcmseh-es th e gon~rnmC'nt of the 
co untry. The majority will m k, :mil 
when th e bal:lll ('f> sh all turn to the U e-
publica.n party an d thn.t pnrty ~hall 
hnve a. 1113.jcrit.y, we !-ha ll rP:-;pe<'t lhn t 
express ion of the people 's will. 
Somehow the Hepubli rn ns did n c,t get. 
as mu ch money ns usu al to u~e in tho 
e lec ti on in lndimrn , nnd the result was. 
left to tho best judi:;ment of the people. 
We see the result. H has heen decided 
tlrnt the pe ople arc rapn hlP of nrnnag-
ing their mn1 electio ns, nml from this 
time on the United Sbit es :Marsha l i~ 
not to deputi w any secret ngf'nrs to i11-
terf ere with our e1c<'tions. :",hortl.r be-
fore the election in thi.-. ... cit~r -.·ntnin 
gentlem en addressed n. note· to the 
Unit ed Krntf's i\Iar~Jml. 'l'hf'\" W!lnted 
United States )fal·~hnl s In (hiQ, city , 
where , for many y ear s, th~rn had l1f'en 
no disturh 1rn<'e nt a ny - election, and 
where the )Iarsl1al lrn<l Leen admonish-
ed there was nn :1hsolute r1nie t nt elec-
tions . Yet th esr gentlemen nskcd the 
appointmen t of Deputy )f:u -slrnl:-::. L 
will not read the name s of the gPntlf'-
m e n who hn.vc became immortal hC"-
ca ns e th ey ha.Yr thr own reproacl1 011 
the good nam e of the city of Jn<liana1, o-
li:-i. Upon their peti tion M:u ~lwl s were 
appointed, how many and who we do 
not know. Th ev came into nm· midst 
ser retagent s to ·cnrr,r out the SC'hemes 
unknown to the citi;,;ens of the comnm-
nitv, lmt the people so b1)re thc1n se lve~ 
on "election cby thnt not ft s ingle i\far-
sl111l dar ed to show his head. .But thrv 
were tli.ere to rul e on~r you and tostrik'e 
yon down. I hop e to SC'e all ln.ws al-
lowing any such ahu se of power wipctl 
from the st.f1tutc hooks of 1\. fre('<l pe o-
ple. 1 want to soc th e time return 
wlien in effect the1 peopl e will g-oYPm 
themseh-e~. . 
There nm·er has Leen i11 lnclian /1. a 
cnnvnss in which there ha s bPcn so 
much slander, scurrility and untruth. 
It has been fill ed witl1 chargr s not sus-
tained by any fncb ;. I nev er , RO far us 
1 wn.s concerned, turn ed to righl or to 
le ft. because of them. I knew that 
many things that were l,eing said 
11gninst myse lf about my loyn lty. nhout 
my dm·otion to th e <'otmtry 1 wen • un-
derstood 1,y lhe ·people. We hnrn 
lenrne<l in this co ntest that truth is 
stronger t.ha11 lie s, and th e pnrty tlrnt 
her eaft er reache s power will rr-ncl1 it hy 
truth , nml not by lie~. 
'fhc Demo crnti c pnrly, 1 hclievo, will 
come into power i::.incerely desiring l'('-
form. The wntchwonl of the pnrty in 
t.he contest ns in th e contest of eight 
years ago with Tilden and H endri cks, 
hns been rcform-execnti\'e, adminis-
trative nncl revenu e reform 1 h onest ron-
stru etion of the Ja.ws, :rncl honrst :1.d-
ministra.tion of them. The rc \·C'nueR 
now collcded C'X('ecd the wnnt~ of nn 
economical :ulministrfltio11 by eighty-
five millions. Because of thi s Dem o-
crats say, let there be reycuue reform. 
Let that reform cons ist in pan 1 in :l re-
duction. h, it not patenl to c,·ery rnfl.n 
there ought to IJe reform here~ Th(' 
Democrat ic party this ycnr t·ame b';fOl'f' 
the conntry with a clenr and strn1ght-
forward st,atement of rC'forms thn.t they 
int end to accomplish. In their nation-
al platform they decltued what reforms 
lhey would han•. Jt Wi\S firist, th,1.t tax-
ation shall not . exceed the want.-:! 
of th e GO\·ernment economically 
administered. Second, tnxation sh all 
be for public purpose s only, and not 
private gain or ach·nntnge. Third , in 
its adjustment care shall he taken to 
ne ither hurt lnbor nor harm capital. 
Fourth 1 taxation !-!hnll !)(' heit vi est on 
article s of luxm·y nnd 1 igl1 te~t on :1 rti clr s 
of nece ss ity. 
, r hen , at the great ro1n-ention at 
Chicago, this bann er wns put into the 
hand:; of Cle, ·eland and Hendrick s, we 
t-0ok it to carry before the people to 
rise or fall with this glorious banner. 
That banner I lmve carried over Indi-
ana. \Vhere, ·cr I h1nc gone I hn.,·e 
preached thnt as th e tru e doctrine of 
the spirit of taxation nnd the result has 
been fou r . fh·e or s ix thou:-and Demo-
cratic n1aJority in Indiana. Tli is is our 
doctrin e on the;mbjf' ct of taxation and 
it is right that tho people ~ho11l<l under -
stand thi s question. 
My countrymen, J cannot exp rcs~ 10 
you under how much and how grenl an 
obligation I feel to you. 1 diU 11ot llc-
sire the nomination tor \"i ce Pre~idcnt. 
(Se,·era.l voices: 11 You will be Presid ent 
four ycnrs from now. ") 1t be£:il.me my 
dnty to accept it. J wentns far ns I could 
over the StntC', n.nd spoke to tl1 e people 
frankly , ns I hn.\·e :i.lwn.ys s poken on 
public queRtions, an<l lo you , and th e 
men, wome1i and children 1 who arc at 
home, I trndrr my he:irtfcll th nnk a on 
~i s d~. • 
A RINGING ADDRESS 
To th e Clevel a nd and He ndri cka and 
Othe r Clubs and th e Ohio 
Dem ocra cy . 
'l'hr C'omrnitt N" or 11,·c flppo intrd Oy 
the nwrting c,f ~eptf"lllhf'r :?,\ ro pre-
prtrf' :i.n ad drr:--~ to the l 'leH:•land nnd 
J ff'ndrid .;:5, and vth C'r lkrn oerat ie f'lubs 
111' Ohio, ~nbmit the fullo winp: :11Hl nsk 
tliat it hr- pn hli~lH'd in :11  th ◄' lkm o-
<"T:1ti<' 1ww1;1.p:1per, of rhr !4tiltf ': 
Fir-=t of n1l1 we dr~ir e to c-ong,ratul:ttc 
you nml thr Dl' Jn0f'rn.<·y nf thC' entire 
l"ni on upon rh c s ig111tl :rnd triumphan t 
,·ic-tor.,· of puhlit· and pri, ·ate hon~sty 
on 1r org-a11i1.r.<l and s_yF-lf'mn tic- C'Ol'rt1p-
tion , fortHiccl Lehind !ll1 depnrtm ent:s of 
the fodornl gm·er nm ent PX('ept tl1e low-
er hou~e of Con IT re:-:-;:. J t, is n vi<>torv 
lh:1t ,·inclicatc:o. tfic reliahility of sclf-
go \"c rnm en t ,md esrn hlii;hes th e power 
of thr !,allot boxes to ror rcct the gro.:s~ 
0.-t of public aLus()s nnd P\'ils. 
" 'e desire to tlumk :ind congratulat e 
the oflice rs and memb er:5 of the Cle, ·e-
liwd ;lllCl Hendrick:-:: n.ntl other Demo-
f'rn ,ti<" club-: of Ohio f(ir th e pfl('di,·e 
wnrk th ey did in i-:c<'ttring thi~ gr<'nt na-
tional d cton·. 
It w:1s to ~.:mir nnselfi.-1h c fl'or l81 ncting 
in to n ee r t with aud ~tre ngthcning the 
hands of your Ptate nmi connty commit-
tees, and doing yonr shnre in Uringing 
to th e poll...:, lhe D emocrntic and reform 
voter:-:1 thnt the U epul>lica n pluralil y in 
Ohio in Odoh('r was kept , below 11/;(X), 
and this m;tde D emorratic ~ncces~ <'cr-
tnin in Indiana , Xcw lork, Xew J ersey 
:1ml Conne cticut. It wn -; the intr ep id 
Dcrnocmcy of Ohio wh o sustained the 
~hoc·k of ihP: first outt-:C't of 1he enem y , 
checked hi1S :1dYfll)Cf, Uroke hi s lines 
,1ml compe lled hi m to reform lti~ col• 
umns 1 :tnd in so doing- h<' lo~t th~ final 
1,attle it se lf. 
To keep the ll.f'publi(·nn plurnlity hC'-
low :l0.000 at the October elcrtion was 
io win ' the Jirst h:1tilr of thC' Pr es id<'ntial 
('ontes t 1 nnd this faC't wa~ FO J'('f'Ogni1,ed 
throu gh o ut the country. This h,utle 
w:1...:: fought nml won ngai n-st the most 
ff'nrfnl o<lds, nn,l O\'P I' tlie combin ed ef-
fort:- of theRcpuhlicnn lenders of the en-
tir<' count ry. \Ve fPc-ljustifiC'cl in mak-
ing the ~rnteme n t tha t the Republi('nn 
manngC'rs of Ohio, aid e<l. by Pen sion 
Commissioner Dudl ey, ex-Postmaster 
Fill e r, bf St. Louis, and othf'l' unsrrupu-
lorn:. Ien.<ler8-. clisbured Ohio, during the 
la."-t fifteen d:n·~ of t.hc October t·nm-
1,nio-n, n stun Or mon<"y eq ual to thr ee 
clc,lf:'lrs for ench qualified elector in the 
~tatc. or mor e than $2,~25,000; w]1ilc in 
t.he c·ily of Cinri nnnti; th e polls were 
tnrned over to H,000 ex-co 1wicts, thi eves 
nnd 110n-rc$idents of Ohio 1 who shot 
down :1nd terrorized C'ithenr;:, nnd er 
f'olor of Cnited f.:tatf'~ 31nr sh:1li-' l.tndges, 
:incl <·ompcllC"d a fol-=f' ,·C'r<lic·l nf the 
hnncb of tlw pco 11le. 
The ~UC('e~..:fol rcsisteuee of lfopnbli-
<'an crn-ruptlon :rnd ,·inlencc at the Oc-
tohn poll wa• · the result of ,·our· 
thor ough :1,n;;l inperh l,>ca.l an<l Club 
organiz,t tion in • ('\' f'l"Y C'ounty in the 
stalt'. The '.'i:ll11P organization will win 
Ohio hank to Uf.l' in }SK>, if it is ma in-
tni nf'd nm! ~trcngth cned. \\ ·e1lw refor c 
app ('nl to you to make yonr clnb orgn n• 
ization permanent , hold meeting,; of 
th e same at. co1wen ient time s :ind 
pln ces anll secure rnembor:,i,hi\l in (he 
Ohio Stntc D emo<' mti c Cl uh , w 1ich will 
stand as the con8tituenl n.ssPmhh· of nil 
club s in the State. You will thei1 enter 
th(' next. cnmpaign nlreatly equipp ed 
n.nd orgnn izecl. nncl no per~o11 cnn pre-
vent you from electing :i Dem ocr:1tic 
Gm·ernor. ·LPgit,:;Jat.u r<' a ml U. R. :,O:pnat() r. 
" ··A. T AYLOR, 
l '. X. L .\MI ~S'. 
( ·1..\HK IR\"l !<a :, 
B. 31. lil"XTER , 
C'ommittPt ' . 
<._'olumlne:;, Ol1io, );°oY. 1~, ] 8,-;..1. 
EXPLAINING BLAINE 'S DEFEAT. 
Rrv . D r. 'J' ifTa uy •s Ex 1•hHu 1.llon. 
Rex. Dr . Tiff,rny· !'< .\ddres~ lil "'.'\fctliodi"1t 
Mini stcn; . 
" "hen l recc ired ll1c i1nitation to 
pay my rC'.!'=J)Ct'ts to )Ir. Blnin e, I hesita-
ted to do Ro, n.lth ough I was always one 
of hi s warm pen ;onnl friend~. l doubt-
ed th e expedie n('y of th e ministers cull-
ing <Jn n. political candidate. l felt a 
co ld shh -er nm down 1nr hnck when Dr. 
Bur cha rd us ed the word s ·'Rum, Ro-
mnni sm and Uebe 11ion: ' 1 ,ms so stun· 
ned an<l alnnned by the u se that might 
he mad e of it that I pushed forward . 
In my judmen t, if other C'auses thnn 
temp era n ce are look ed for tr, account 
fen· this co ndition of things il mu st he 
one of thr ee. In th e first pl nee, the 
mn.udlin let ter of Cle,·elarnl to Mr s. 
Bee<;her. In the second pla('e, t.he 
words of Dr. Burchard undoubtedly 
changed a g-rra.t mnnr votes. Thirty 
thousaml ,·otes pledg ed to Blnin e did 
not turn up on th e clay of election. A 
number of votes were without doubt 
chang ed by the slur nH<l thr eat ng11inst 
that body of Chri stinns. In the third 
place, the political dinn er of m on op o-
lists and eapat ilist s had n. hRrl effert. 
'ro1n Douahlson 's JJini 1"t.-rhtl 
Cir c m, . 
Washin gro n Dispal ch to New York Wo rld. 
Th e Stat(! Committees 1 among 11er 
comments up on the foolishnes-s of th e 
Elkins crowd, denounce the astound-
ingly foolish prea chers m ee ting nt the 
Fifth A ,·em1e Hot el. This , it is said, 
was arranged nt the suggestion of 'fom 
Do1rnldso n and without consulling any-
body. It re sulted in Dr. Iln rchnrd's 
speech and the succe eding row about 
his '·Rum . .H:omnnism :1nd Rebellion " 
utterance. Donald so n , a ('(•ording to 
th e complaining Stat e committee, was 
n uaby elephant full of wind nnd 
non sense . It wa s hi s notion thnt Ne w 
York was dying to eled Blain e, and liis 
nssm·anc e that th e Irish wer e :di to 
vote the Hepublican ticket and 1hnt th e 
Ind epe ndent s were :t :small nnd noisy 
linnd of cli:!gruntled leaders controlled 
Chairma11 Jones and n~s Elkins in 
their cnnllicr treatmeut of Chuirmm 1 
\\'arren and his con1m itt ee. Blai11e's 
followc-rs in New York would luwe re-
j oiced greatly 1 if the information re-
cei\'ed here is correc t, if Blain e had 
pull ed through without New York. 
That would haYe put him in n. position 
\\'here be could hsv e ign ored th o Rtnl· 
w1uts absolutely. 
.Johnny Dln ·enport ExtJlalns. 
Wm, hingion Dispatch to Xew York \Vorhl. 
r saw very early in th e cumpnign thaL 
th e cam ·ass in this State was very bndly 
managed by th e .Xntional Committee, 
nnd if:Mr. Blaine is no t elected it will be 
the defectiYe executive ability of the 
men who were running things a t hend -
<JlUlrters that is th e cause of it. l told 
them so, nnd they didn't lik e it. In 
consequence qur relationship lrni, not 
been ,·ery cordiu .l. For some or lhe 
men on tltntcommittee l would notturn 
my finger; there nre others I would. 
I don't lhink they hnse abi l ity enough 
to run sn cc essfuUy a. t.rnmp lodging 
house in th e Bow en ·. Some of the 
newspap ers have saicf t11nt .Ex-Senator 
Chaffee " ·c nL to Florida to 11Hmipulute 
th e elcclornl \'Ole of that Htatc. ft is 
not tru e. lie went aw,1y becnuse he 
wn1:1 disgusted with the proc·cedingr, of 
m a.ny of his follow-committeomon. H 
we arc defeated it will l)C' from hnd 
mA nnge merit. 
THE conte nts of Gould 's congralula-
tory telegram to Gor . Clevolnnd, wer e 
known all over Albnny before it. reached 
the Exe cutive ?..fansion, which gives 
The father of liCnernl Cust "r lives Ill rise to the conYict ion that it wa.~ 11 mere 
Michigan . He is descrihed ns being of trick to thro\\' the Democrats off their 
ve ry \'enernble npprarnnce, with gua.n.11 while he wns concocting some 
long white beard 1u1CI hnir. He is 78 devl ish scheme to defeat tM will of th e 
years old, nnd ma~, be often seen clriv- ; people , nnd nt the se".me time save his 
mg a horse that his gallnnt son rndP in 'I ne ck from th e halter of an indignant 
the Black Hilla. populace . 
Gabble About " South ern " States. 
Xew York ,vorid .] 
Mr. Bl:1in e, smart ing from d r fent. rc-
vires the old talk :1bom ··carryin g· the 
Northern Srnt es.•· ranrl :1hout ··hulld oz-
ing of the Routh." 
,JOE'S DEVOTIO\. 
l t \\flt", H fan 1i-itf' jP.-ll \Jjhrll old F :1nn-
CI' ('oll ingw ornJ',-. f,11·111 to r':111.Tnr E lli~on 
Su~:··~ ndmir"'"· . \nd :--:n~.v. nlwn ,Jip 
hC'!lrtl tl1P hnll'-talll!ling- joke•. only 
Ts this n:_H.epuLlie 
Stnt(!S, or :t He1111hli(' 
States? 
of 1hirty ('ighl ~milP<l ~oftly. and n(lhC'ir 11,•xt !ll<'Pt-
or tw Pnty-two ing 011ly g!l,·t.• .Im· :1 kindn ,n,nl 1ir 
sweet(~r -.:milt). 
}Ln ·e sixteen Srntc~ n o f'(jUal rig,h ts 
un<lPr th e ·Fed eral Con~titu t i<m hPci111~r 
tiwy hR.ppen to lie <':lll"d. u1· mi~c·Jtl1Pd. 
11
~onth crn ·· ~t:1.tes? 
,vhnt is ther<' to m ake :.\I issotui .a. 
"Soutl1Prn Rtnle? ~fi:,i,.•muri borclcN on 
Illinois, Jown 1 Km1f'l:t~ :111d .Xel>ms.lrn. 
Th ese four Stnles are rnllf'd "Xorthern" 
States and thev nre ·1solid. , for the Re-
publican ca ndidate thi s rear. Ha s n ot 
Miss ou ri just as mud1 riiht.to b(' Dem-
ocratic ns these four of lier 11eig-hborR 
has e to he Hr-publi cnn: · 
" ~hy :uc Delaware: >lnr y1arnl :md 
K entucky 11i)()uthe rn ·· State:;'! 
Kenlu cky is next dool' 11cig l1hor to 
Ohi o. K entu C'k,Y is DemocmtiC' throu gh 
the will of :1. 1:-ir~e 111:1j01·i1y of her peo· 
ple. Ohio is U.epubli r11n through Urn 
corrupt u se of Republif'n n m oney nn<I 
n. free resort to Republi can intimidnti on 1 
murder and fraud. 
Hn s not Kentu ck y st hPttcr rig-ht l11 hr 
honeBtl\' Democrnl ic than Ohio h:1s to 
he dishOnestlv Republic an ·t 
)faryland ·,,nd 1Jela wnr(• hot!J lock 
:1.rms wi th Penn sdY:1.nia. T he hn1w~tv 
of th e ir Democ·1:acv hl\l'- ne,·f'r hC>ci1 
qu estion ed. But tfieir ncighh or is H.e-
pnblirnn thr oug-b tlie hr ihPn · and (•or-
rnption of millionnir<' 1;os:-<'!-'.. thr 
moneyed intere8ts of monop oli...:t:- :md 
l.,nll<lozing of em vloy f'C'S . 
Does )Jr. Blain e beli e\"f' 1l1nL iii<" rol-
ten and degrndN l vote of Cnmrt·t.m';,; 
po cket-b orou gh js all right and the 
honest Demoern.ti c ,·oic•f'~ of ::\Iar,rln nd 
and Delaware 11re all "ronj"( ! Dnes !i(' 
nol know tha t :Mnn·lam l 11nd DPln .wn.rf' 
are States whosP h cinor is ns high ft.bc,,·r 
that of l')enn e,·lnmi11 :ts Gron :>r ( 'l" \'e-
ln.nd's hone8t~ , is abo, ·e his own ?J 
Docs )fr. Blain e knnw that of the 
fonr nnd a h:l.lf million votes C!l~t for 
Gpn, Han Co('k in 1880 nf'nrlvtwo·tJ1ird s 
cnme from what h e c!lllR th C ··XorthNn 
States~·· 
" ~ns l\Ir. Illnin e :1 fit man fol' thf> 
Pres.iden cy when he thu s miF:ron:--lru<':-:. 
thr Constitution of th1• conntn· :rnd rr-
w1.r1l sixteen Stntes of thf'\ Pn iOn m• in-
ferior politi cal bodi es who se rigliti- in 
th e Gm·crnment. when thev <'Rtinot 1.e 
s-tolen b,- fraud. must i,p • re~i!'=,tf',1 h,-
violt)ucP. · 
----~ 
Blai ne' s Orga n H owl s. 
A i;ou~T.~. )fc. 1 :Xov. 12.-fl is tho11ght 
here hy some thn.t 1[r . BI.Jin f' will h,..:uc 
a pr onn nc iam ento to firr tltC' hcnrt~ nf 
th e R epnb1i<'nn pnrty. '!'hi~ morning 
hi8 home organ. the K enf'IJ<'c ,Joumal, 
came out in nn edi t-orinl: whkh many 
think is designed to influ en<'f'thc publi c 
mind, and wus either written or di ctn.tc<I 
by 1fr. Rlnine. -::;·Th e following- iF: :rn f'X-
tra ct : 
·"If th e J)pm oC'ratie lenc.lC'r~ perr-i~I in 
th e attempt to cheat th Pm ::C'I\·(':-, into 
pow er by n. fal~e co unt in Xew York , 
they will be resiste,1 to tile ln:St Pxlrem-
itv -if need he. Of the Rtates (')aim ed 
b)· !:he Dcnio crat s tl1i~electi on, not ntor c 
than halr 11 dozen hn.vc been fairh · ca r-
ried \ff them. 111 nearh· even· ::.onth-
er n 8t;l.te the electoral Y0t<':-. 1liftt will he 
gfrcn for Clerelnnd nre the produd of 
fraud. \'iolcn<'f' nnd tenori!-=,111. T he 
h n.nd~ th:tt liol1l:(tl1Pm :H'C' rceki11~ ,, ith 
th P hloo<l of in11o<'rnt men. hu nt ed to 
den.th bccm1s(' thPy wcr<" HepuhliC':lll:--. 
Thi R sy~tc-111 of enrrying el<"l'tio11-. nrn ... t 
not hf' permitted to ohtain a foo t\J o ltl in 
th e ~orthC'l'n Rhtt~. It lllUi.t :mcl will 
be defontecl in :Sew York. "· e hope the 
mov ement tu en~rnft,it upon :t.Xorthrrn 
community will lf':id to prn('tiC'11l and 
sucre8i:lflll rfforts to extirpn.tt ' it from 
the South. The Hepuhlic:-:1n Xa t ion al 
Committee will find th11t its course will 
m eet the n,pprobatirn1 u f ll ept1Ulit :1.n s 
and patriots a11d honest nH •n of all 
parti es. Lf't th e llepuhlicam : of N ew 
York in tl1is crisiR stand tip 11111.nfully 
and courageously. llnl ess such sha.nw -
full fraud s :is thn.l now enter ed np on hy 
Clevel:1nd ctnd hi s supporters arc oppo~-
ed :1.nll 1werthrown , Hepu hlitau go\ 'P m-
m en t will be a. failure 111 thi:::- ('ountry 
and an;H elH will ntl <> \\ ith tnrihlP 
sway.'· • 
----·- -INTERES1'ING , , AllIETY. 
Xa turnl gu.~ i;; now l1ei ng- \ISN l in 
brirk kilns n e:,r ]')itt~lmr~li , Pn. A morf' 
eyen heat it is ~aid , ifi i-erurcd 1hn11 
when oth:r fuel is used, nnd the bri ck 
ar e burn ed to a uniform hnrdn ess :rnd 
color, even tho se in the 11.1·dll'~. whi ch 
are genernlly \·itrifi e<I I,_.., conl or wood. 
burning. 
Th e. )I issiF:sippi steam ho1lt mpn h:1 \"C' 
ft general ~ti'perstition !l~nin~t nil ho:tt~ 
whose nam e begin~ with the letter )1. 
On e Cnptnin sa.ys : •·1 h:1ven o\'cr known 
a. 1,oat on the \\ 'estern water a that 1·om -
nwnced with th P. l ett C'r "!\f th1u Jw:,; not 
either burned up , sunk o r Uren hlowu 
np , or been n finn1wi11l tlirJnRtrr In lwr 
o wners. " 
Frorn M erce r c·ounly , Minn ., eo mes 
thr report lhoi al.,out iwenly mil e:3 from 
Stanton a ca ve has br en discove red in 
whi ch were found ft hid eous idol can·cd 
out of ce dnr. four 8keleto11:;, <'Ol)p<'r 
spear hea ds, a snwll cutla !'.i.-:, impl e-
m e nts of coppel', trnd a ~lnne mill fo r 
grinding, surh n.s w:1s 11'<''1 in ~11wie 11t 
Egypt and parts of .\ sin. 
During th o pnst Summer two lliow;-
1.tnd Mormon s h:\,·e crO~!-!Cd m ·er into 
Arizonn , so that now we have nbout 
fi,,e thou:5,nncl of these outlaws i11 the 
Territorr. Th ey l1:1\'C all li\ke n 11p gO\·· 
emment land. 'fl wy Jo{'clte in eolo ni e:-; 
and, in m:1ny wards :111d pr eri ncls, hold 
the l,nlan ce of powe r nnd elect their 
Juslic"es of Peu(' e. Th ese nr(' hut thC" 
ndvnn cc of th e ho1·des lhut orP lo follow. 
Once a kik ft~·er atrn<'he<l to the t:1.il 
of n larg e kite n kitten, sc wecl in n C'ftll· 
va.,;;s bn~, with a netting over 1hc m outh 
to give 1t air. " Then the kit e wns :,t it s 
greate st height- some two hundr ed 
feet or more - th e mewing of the kitt e n 
could be hen rd distin ctly by those h old-
ing the string. To the cle1trnC."S8 nf tl1c 
air was attribut ed t.he he11ring or tlie 
kitt..en's voice. nml no trlf'phone p1ttenL 
wn~ applic<l. 
.\ n unden-:.tnnding h:1~ hecn :ur iYPd 
a t between Fmn ce and Switzerlnml for 
th e ronstruNion of n. lunnel thr ough 
th e Simplo11. Th e P nriR-, Lyon ~ and 
l\Jcditcrr:meun H:1ilwny Company hai, 
been instru cted to stun.\~- a projed lo be 
sulunittcd to th e threef-:tnte s inl er('stcd, 
namely, I?rnnce, Irnly 11.nd Switierlilnd , 
11ri tl to fumish a11 c~tim:1tc of th e 
amount :it which it would itself under-
take the n.cliie\ 'llJ('nt of th<' lu1111c>l on 
co ndition of fl grnnt from t';\ch nl' the 
thr ec~ l:1le::.:. 
[nth(' L11ited f-•.Hntf'::. 1he proportion 
of voiers to populntion is :?.i per ('<'nl. ; 
in .Fran ce, 2G per ce nl,, in Gernurn~· 1 ~01 
n1111 in Englnnc l , wherP it is fl pc-r l'(' n t., 
with the new franchis e it will Ju• kss 
lhnn 1:3 per Cf'nt. The re<·e11t f'XtC'n-
sion of suffrage ndded nboul two mi~li,,n 
laboring- m en to the niting list e-. 
Th el'c is Uut one houor which Em -
peror " .illiiun cm1 bestow wl1il·h Bis-
ma.rck does not. wear . 1t is an order 
founded in 1866, !lnd ('Onsists of :1 star 
bearing lhc portrait of ·Fred erick th e 
Grcal. Those only who are priv elrge <l 
to wear· it are Kais er \ Vilh elm , " t •nser 
Fr!tz ," Prin ce Frederi ck Clinl'lrR :11Hl 
?iCotke, th e: Rilen t. " 
-----•---Fifteen million feet of hnnhn were 
burned by nn in ce nd iary fire nt On C'ntn. 
1Tirh , reeentl;- . 
Bht" wn-.; thP orphnnPcl ,hrn.!--(lil<•r ,,r n 
<'011111ry derg-ym:111, who:-:(' ... oJC' if'g:w,,· 
to lJc,1· hnd L<1C'n tho h~t C'<h1c-ntio11 hi~ 
own profound l(•arning Pnnbl('d him to 
gin' her. \\' hC'n ;-hr wn.-; hnl a little 
gi rl her mothf'r di1"t1. ancl ."-lie li:,d hrrn 
fiC'r father' . ::}10li~Ck<-('l1f'I', i-cholnr :uul 
rom pnnion un t il hrr ninc-trC'1Hh liirth-
cfay, wln·n thP Hev. ~1e11l.C'n Coy!<' w:i-; 
likf'wise tnken from the thiM tobi:-; la!"t, 
long l' l:':-"I. Th e good people ol' Llll' pnr-
i~h. knowing :-,;u..:.y' ... adrnnfogr.; for 
~tmly, hacl put lirr at the hc:.ul of th<" 
,li<.:tric-t "'-clioolJ and ht•r oltl home lit•ing 
lhc u:1r::-onnge1 :-:hr hnd remon?-d lwr 
per-.;fmal po~-:;('.-. .. ion:,; :111d 1i~1d t:1kPn II)) 
her nhO{l" :1t l-':n111C'r C'ollingwornl'-.:, lie 
ha,in~ fr1r .,P:1r-... ··l1n:1rrlNr ·· lhr ,t·lin,Jl 
mn:m . 
Jt W:t:-. :1 m,•r1y. iin!1J•~· f:u•mpr':.; hou.-:f'• 
hold wl1rre ~n:-.,· li\'C'd. .Julie :irnl '.\lol-
li(• ( 'olling-wo11;l "Pn• ~trnn~~nrmc,d, 
blooming dam-.:<'!:-:, fu]I of t'OfJUf'tti..,h 
grncc, nm l with loud Yoi,•p:,:: an<l :wlin, 
hnhit!I. ('lrnr]e1-, :111<1 .fame.~. th<' ..:rm~ 
were line •qwrinwn .... of young- f:1i-mer/ 
:tml (he <,Id JJHUJ :md hi~• Rif,, ,Y<•rc 
ki1Hll1<'nrtNl. lHllll<"h· (•ountn· folk..:. 
i-:Jw hnd lu"f'II onl Lul n litl1,, tinw in 
h('r pn ~itio11 n:--in ... (rudrf' .. ~ tll lh<' t11w-
h('a(\<'d yo nng-...trr~ of Br<'11t Hi ll wli<"n, 
<'om 1ng-up th<' rr,ad frum :-dwnl l:lt(' o n 
:t :--umm cr·:- :lflf'rnonn. :-:lw lH•:ird \\ail-
ing a n(l gro:m.- in onP c,f tlif' (·ott,1µ;<:s 
wh erP often hf'fot·f' -.}11, h:1d l1r;11•,l 1h<> 
~am c:-.01 nd~. 
.. ])nor Jne! 1• ,;;J H· "lii:--p,··rc1d pit i ru lly. 
J-'or 1">l1e k1ww :1 ll<'formc>d idiot w:t<, 
being hC'aH'II Ji~-:1 c-ru<'I 111,1,tc·i-. B11t 
on th :ti nflt•nuJnll. ;\,; ~1i" cln'\\ 111·:1 r tl1f' 
(·ottag<', tlH' d<i()J' ,1Hlclc1nl~ Jlr,, OIH'll 
nnd th e idiot linqwcl, h,.,,·Jin:.:, ;1rnl 
~prf'cling- :b fa."-l ,1 ... l1i...; intirmitit:-. 11llow-
e,I, out :lt lh<' oprnin,:.!,. wliili' t'o!lowin;.( 
him :1 ~rrnng, lirut:il mnn. linlf drnnk, 
f101ui 1-hin~ nn inn1r11..:t" c·m, hid(•. 
T h<' m:1111 eu!-,in~ and """f':1rin~ .. li11ld 
th() wl1ip q,·"r tl1c ,·qwc•rin~. :--In-inki ng 
lud . but wlwn it fell : it ..:1rud.; not .]11{' 
hut ;-(u,;y, who 1,cnt OY<"rl1im. 011P :irm 
mi.--C'd. to w:tr<l ,dl' ... tl1t' hlu\\. B 1·o11, • :I" 
h e \\·:1..:, tli f' h:1h·-dru11k1•n wrl'td1 ~11,od 
ngh:1!--t wh<'n thp ht'<I\Y h1.:.h 1·111 :wm."-." 
S1i...y·:- t1'nt ler lll'lll:-. nnd :-:houhh,r.~. 
·-'I IH'g your pnrllon, n1:1·;1m.·· he :-:ii.I, 
"1 elitl JWI '-Pe ,·rm w:1"' in tlw \\·;l.Y ... 
" H ow ('lln y~m~·• :-IIC' c•riC'd, lu;r pnlc) 
t·l1C'Pk:-. c-rirn:-.on with womnnl\· i1Hli~11a-
tion -'·how eau you, a :-.(r~m.~ m:rn, 
~trike' :t p0or trf'mhling- hoy likr th:ll-
a hoy "hn--e inl1rmiti<'' -.l,onld :LJJJll"al 
for prott 'd io 11 to nny 11rnn \\l1t, \\:l:-- not 
an :1.rrnnl <·oward/. 
.. \\ .r ll, (",mw 1111\\'. th:11.... 1m·uy 
~,ron~,' ' mid tlH• 111:tll ... Don·t l r,,(•d 
a1itl \od~e him for whnt h<~ dor..: (•\ pn·-
tliing w·rnng-? Il e dou·t (':nu hi:-- ~nit. 
he dnn ·1. · · 
··Don· t ket'p lii111. tih•11." 
.. , guc:-.:--you·rr rig.lit. I \\11n·t: .Joe', 
y <.1'1.  lll:l) gq In th<' mi,c•liic•f. hut tl1111·t 
t•11me hen." nJ,!ain:· 
Tl ir good p<"oplC' at thP far1n h1ok,•tl 
mtlwr n,tc,11i--h<'cl wlie11 .-:n-.y :1pp<•arP,l, 
by tlH ..:tonpi11g, li11lpi11).! li_~t1I'<' 111' thf' 
nll:1g(' itlot. Bill !h t' f:irnwr lirol.:" into 
l11•:1rl_y lnnghtC'I' n·Jipn .,)w {(ild 11f l1Pr 
interf('rp n1·1• :111,l l1t'!!!!''d .;\ :-.lic·ltrr for 
tlir hn,·. 
" :""lta\. h(1 1•p;' Of <·11t1J'-.:f' l1r• 1•,111 :-:t.l\· 
hen ',···1ie :~;,id ... w( :11 !ind :--1H1w1hing" 
for th e p1lor hPgg:11· to do. But tu 1hi11k 
of y1Jt1 :-ipunkin~ up to !Joi, t ·:1rlt'r :1fwr 
thnt f:tshiotL 1 ·c1 h:1· ~in'1 1 111,· IH'-,t 
('(,\\' tu "Cf' it. \. lilllt · \' hilt' i'1:1llti\1ll 
pe c·k in~ :1 mad hull ,,·ould h<> nolliirn.:: 
to iL .\ 11d lH~ rn11 off. \\"t'II. we'll. 
]Trn' ( 'l1:1rlit·, ;.:Jiuw .)nP tl,c• nu1111 1,\f'l' 
ll1f' hnrn. lfp 1•,1Jl :-.l<•t'J, !lint'. :111d 
it<'II :--onn lt 1 :1rn wh<•n• tn {·1111\P to 
llH ' :l ]..,_-· 
:--o the idiot fvund Iii:-. \1:lni hf'd oil lh(' 
110 1)1" rrpl:w .. tl liy lh<' c·oz.,· l,:1rn c·lrn111-
brr , his :-(•:rn1y food (•.xt'11:rng-rd 1'111· J.!.1·11-
n ou ... pkn1y; :mcl for blow:-:, kid, .... :iud 
hard wnrk O\'C'r-ta,.,.king Iii:-; lir:1i11. l 1P 
hnd kind wonl ~ :nu1 liµ:ht l:11,or :-;11itf''1 
to hi::; (·omprehr11:--ion. 
. \.nd 1111dPr t \1 j.., t n':tt11w11 I h•' I 1ri.~lit-
c1wd \' i,-,ihl~·. w·rformi11J:.r Iii:-. .-.i111plt' 
ta:-:.k "illin~l y :11 11 ,n·II. \\ .hf'n \\ inu•r 
(' :\Ill (' :-:.11i-\' lu~r..:('lr :dt('l't'il :\ suit illHI 
0\ "t'r<.·nnt /11· h f'r f:1tli<•l'':-; lo <·lotlw tlu• lim· 
,:<11nfort:1lilr for llH" e11!d \\Patht•r, :111ll 
k ni t him :1·~f'nrf1 t·:1p and mitkn~. ~lif' 
Jlp\·,,r p:1~.;f'd lii1n without n word 111' r·ll· 
eour:1g<'mPnt. nml in Iii~ tlnrk<'n<•d lifp 
tlw f:lil', :-Wl'i't f':11·(' '-1n.i1l for :1 rc·li;.{ion 
-"Olll('thi nK to h1• \\rw-.\Jip1'd ptHJI' 
Jof' ·:-; i-:ped:1\ Pm\idP 1H•c•. 
lf ,, lWY('I' fol'got tl1(' l'alli11g ol' t hr 
tl'lli'I l:\..:li up on hc·r tc·nder ligun• h,·nt 
lo protC'd him , :111(1 \ii:-; gr.uilwlP t·.,-
prPs . .:('d it~rlf in ~11c-!1 offrrillg:- :i:-. w1•rf' 
wit hi11 hi .:; re;Lc·h- l1011qn<·I:..: nf wil<l 
ftowC'r:.;, t'lt1slcr ... of d<~li,·:tlt' fnn-, lw 
kn(•\\ :-:hp lon'll. hu:--J.;::pj-.: of wild cht"rri1•-1 
01' nnb, :llld :t tl eilj!f'I' ofl{>I' !t) Jin :Illy 
oliswt'lr frnm ii l'r path. .\ ml the• ~ood-
n:1tnn "d, jr ... tin g- l·o1111try f.,Jk-.. c·:11lf'd 
1,11111' Jo() .-.:11:..:y·.,., :ld111in•r. 
Hu t n·hilf' t!I(' \\intc>r snow:-. W<'I'(' ,·('! 
upon the ground th1•n) l'flllH ' to Br~1 n( 
I Iii ] :t llf'W (']C'rgym:rn, 0111" ( '_\ n1, Porl-
man who h nd l1('f'll ,1 ]lilpil of :-it1s\'•~ 
li\tll('r wh C'n h1• \\:l"'- n nmtli 01'1!1 .. 1i;, :1 
d1ihl of I :!. . 
It W:l.:i quit<' n :1tu rnl th :1t hl' :-.bonld 
~e('k Hu,~·, and lhC' old "-<'rrnnt nt the 
p:~r:-.ona~e wm; w:1rm in lll'r prni..:.l's . 
J-lr wn!-1 n wealth nrnu , h,1rin~ inherit-
ed n fortun e' frc,m hi;,; fotlwr, ,rnd ]11· was 
C':l.)ter to help liH" poor in h i~ p:wi,;h. 
He,. in thC' winter l'\"t'lli11gs, rn thP 
i-1wing wnlks, h<' let hi-. h<1:nt ~o fJtlt to 
Su i'.'. :111d gather hf'I' inrng<' into i1-. 
dee JH'~t l"l't·C's . .:('l'l, whilf' .... Jw. 11m·m1,1t•i1n1~ 
of h er own ~enet, fc.•H llrnt thC'ri" wn--:. no 
!1:1ppine:-8 :_-;o profound :1!'< Cyn1:-: hrought 
by his mer e µre--encC'. It wn-1 :t quiC't, 
un eve ntful cou rt ing for~i.x long rnontl1:-:, 
but it houn d two hr:1rt:,; firml.,- to,::r<'tltl~r 
fnr lir r. . \ ml Jm •. lqokin!!' on, umlt'l'-
stood ragu<'l.,· th:,t ~11;.:~· w:1s h:qip~ 
wh('ll (',-ru~ \\':ls nC':u·. th:lt :l --C'ni,·t• 
pnf'orn iC"d for ( \rn~ plr:i-.rd ~11:--.,· :1-.: 
well. 
:,0:,), with :111 :dl('g i:rn ce th:it w:1:-tnucl1• 
i~1g, Joe tran ~ferrC'd !-Olll<." of' lii:-; der,l-
11011 to the- young clerl!.rmnn, :mt! whC'n 
h e w,l.8 n.t th e farm woulcl mutl C'l' oftr n : 
··Su-1.\· liJ.::p...: him ; .Joe must h<' ~oO(l tn 
him t,ccau~c 8w;;,· like fi him: · 
Su111mcr sun :-:liinc w11R riprning- tlic 
grnin when ~u sy h:lll 1111 cntirt.' month 
of IC'is11r(' for th (' sc-h ool holid:n, :rnd 
C,,-ru1' wou from IH'r n, promi!-P · It) rc-
,-:,ig n lll ' I ' pl:l C'I' and hC' hil' wift• in .-:c•p· 
LemhPr. 
Jt w,1~ n('<lrly two mile~ froin tlw 1,;:r-
:so11:tgl~ to the l'olling-wootl farm, hut 
tli rrc wen• fe\\ erc11in,,-. "ht'll ( \Tu"' 
fail Ptl tc1 wnlk from hi:--'iH,mC' to :-;1l~r•:-: 
Hi s WHY led him thr oul,!h a stret"11 · of 
lon cl, · co uDtJT whC'r<' tlw f:1l'm-. n(•n• 
sc:n tC'rod far :°ljxirt. 
B,· wlrnl in~tind ,J1J<' k n l'\\ tli:11 ti H'r<' 
m ight\.,(' d imger lurking- iu tlu• ro,,J J 
can uot explai n 1 1,ut it lw('ame l1i-.: hrthit. 
~olt-h- of !tis O \\ 11 will . lo follow ( \TllR 
Porti ,1n11. out of ~iglit lii111-.l'1 f, t ill h f'' :;::1 \\· 
him !-'.:\ft,Jr witl 1in \ii~ ho1t:-(•, and then 
limp l,:wk :1gni11 to hifi own linm drnm -
he r . 
Rr, ·. c.,Tll ... Portman. !-'f'l'llrt' 111' lti:--
pl:l('C in tl11' lrn·r pf hi~ t·ongTt'gation. 
thinking his vill:1~<" liornr ,.,•,•r :--<"run• 
fro111 tl:1n14<' r ,,f r1)l11Jrry. (1r 1•Y('!1 llh • 
f('c11· of th ('fl, w,1.-, c;1J"t>h•:-:--o f lhc fact 
thnt i1 Wil R k11nw11 l1l· 1·:irri(•d nbout l1im 
lnr ge .... um :- or 111nney. I fC' dr e\, Iii-.; in-
l"Orne l!ll:ll't<'l'I.,· from ;1 Bo:..:1011 l1:111k. 
and w:1:- :1pl lo ca rr.v brg-<' 1'1111,-. nt' h;tllk 
netC'.S in h i!-( ))OekC't book. rt•:1d,· for hi-. 
own expf'n~es :tnd ,·lrnritic•,... 0 ll c• \\lll"t' 
din11111nd stud s nrn l n lin gl"I' rill,!! :111d :l 
l1c•!l,·y go ld w:l.kh nnd tlrni11. 
.i.1I tl•l' ~e fads l1C'('<lllll' knm,n 111 IJ11l1 
Cnrter 1 J o<''...: tormentor. Ont' or tlH' 
trnmp s seeki ng c~mploym('nt :1l Brent 
1 fill pr0\ ·i11p; :t 1·on_g-C'nial t·omp:rnion 
foi- Hoh ('artt 'i· in Iii..; drinkin ~ f'roli<•..;, 
:111d idle life , h('c·nrnP Iii..; ~IH'"-1, :w d tlw 
two , uwlr>1· th<' infltw11t'<' of liqu or. r•·· 
i.:<:,lYPd to roh 1lic pnr;,:011. 
" ffr-'~ hound 10 h:1\'f' n pn1·kc1tf11l 11f 
~UMBEl~ 29. 
m<1IH',\ :· 11ul, :-.nid. "nnd WC'.lt' hnlf 
!-tnn·t~cl: " 'c•·11 rn:li.:1• it mor<" <'11n:ll 
likc•'.·1 
:--11 if h1~1't•ll that orw . \ll _!;ll~l ni)!.llt. 
wlH•n thrtr w:1.i. nu 1r1t1u11. ,J<1P. fi1ithful-
ly trn d.~in~ upon hi . .; :-:c·lf-;1ppoinli •d t;1 ... l,: 
of :-:f>C•111t--:" :0:11.,y\., ].iy 1•1· -.:;1fp in Id-. cm 11 
liomf', '-;lW two Jll('ll ~prillg- 11po11 liirnil'-
h<" p:,._,..l'd a hi~h lu'dJ;!;('. 
> T :tk<.·11 (111tirely b.,: :--11rpr_i,.:('. ('_vrn~ 
I 01·tmnn !urnr ,l to In:-. :1~~:,11:lnl.: :1rnl 
fuu~l1t J'or hi..; po ... ~l·!l"-ion wi th tht> (·0111 
ngt• nf :1 irnl.r l1rn,·p 111n11. Hut 1hp, 
wf'n' lwo lo 0111•, nm ! h:td U1rown Jiii)1 
down, when Roh Cartf'r, lifUn~ a for -
mid:1 fJI<' elub of' wood, orclf'l'f'd h im tu 
givf' np hi:--monpy :111<l ,rntd1. ln H<•nd 
or ('0ll !J)lying, l1r t-lmgg-)Pd JllOl'P Jic•1·1•1•-
ly to fl'C'C' him ... t•lf from tlw grn,p ul' tl11• 
otlirr ruiforn. 
'·Yon \\ill Jiaw• it. tl11~11," grm,kd 
Bol ►• lifiing t lw duh, anrl :-.urcly t]1C'n• 
would haw• bt•rn an c'nd lu nil :-O:w.:v·:--
dn):1m, or liuppi11c1:- • ..:. l1nc! 110! .Jn<~. wilh 
n (T!- u(1erly indc•..:rrih:lhlt>. lltrng Jiin1-
.:rlr lidwr('n 1hr, he:\\'Y 11Jt1nlrn ,11, 
W(•:tJ)Oll ,1rnl ('_yn1'-( Po r ln 1~111. 
Down t·imH' thr wno,1 wit Ii ;1 1·r:1:•J1 
upon tlw idiot':..: h:l<'k :,nd l1<•,1d. and 
Cyni.; l>orlm:rn. wiih n snd ,lrn ,rrtnd 1. 
frp('d l.1im~rlf ;1-.: thr, lr:1111p dodµ,t'd lJ;ti·l, 
tu :1,·01<l tlw blow-.: .. \ t tlii:..: m rn 11P11t 
tlw n1i<·P:--of tlw parly of, illaµ:1• nl<'JT.,. 
uukpr.:: ,,.<"re• lH·:1rd ,·oming- up lh1• rn,1d 
a111l the w1,111<l-\i,, rnhJi,,r.;: ;n1tl :1:-::-::1:-.:..:in--
t1tr11cd and fie-cl. 
\\ .illing, '-tr"11;.!_ lii1111!--. lift, 11l tlw :-till 
i11..:c•11,il1l<• ligm·t', :11111 ti-1111,•rl_y J1tH11' Jnr• 
\\H,-; e:urirll HJ lhf' farm ngnin. :--11:-r. 
:-:itting ~till upon tlw widr 11nrth, tliinl~-
in~ or hPr lc,n•r. :-::1w thr prn f·<•-..;ion i•n-
t<>r tlw g:llP, ,ind mn ,1nkkly driwn tlu · 
pa'h. H1·r tr>ar1-f1~ll fa-.t 11, ( 'yi u :::. l•1l1l 
hi._ .~:ltl t:llc•, hut ,-hr op<111('(l tf1,• door or 
tlw :-:J 1Hn' room 011 1 he Im, t•r floor. 
":tkr,u·d \f1 ..:. t'ollin p;wnod. hro n~ l1t 
liglit, w:1l1•r :111d h:rncl:1gr,, wliilP .J:nl1r~ 
!-l:lllrlh•d :I ltor ~(' :\Jld r11d1~ !,:1,,k 1,1 tl11• 
, ill:i!!:t~ for n dod<,r. 
lhlt 1ht' drwtm:- c•trnltl 1\(1( h<1lp po , i1 
.Jq1•~ TJ11• blow W;1.-. a dP:ttlihlnw. nn d ht· 
foi-1• 1nnrni11g- tli<'r<' \\:l' Pllh· n c11ltl. 
i-till t'nrn1 \\h1•rf' tltf\poor iilic;,·_ .. lif1•1l:ul 
(•-..:i,u•d. But lit·fnrP Ji,, dic'tl 111' w:1, 
l,rollg-ht h:1rk (q <·1m,-.~·ic1u:-;1H'''· to kuo,\ 
:-:11:-y \\:I!- lit>ndin~o,,-r him, ht'r t1•n1..: 
dro]Jpin~ fn:-:t 11pnn hi, wltilt'. d1':lll1-
t-tri,·kc•n fa1·r. 
"J)on't ,-r.,·." hi' whi-.pt•rPcl, f:1iJ1tl., 
1
· It w:I." li(l1•nl1~1• ,·uu lm·rd liim. J did.Ill 
forge·!." Jip -.nicl. \rhil<' :1 i-milt> hrigltl t•n-
<'cl l1i~ pool' 1\wP. · ·.Jo<' di,ln't t'nl'l,.!<'I 
wlH•n you tool, :l l:1,-.\ii11.~ f(.)' hi111. .lt11 · 
n·1111•111h('1wl. .\nd l1P p11t hi-.. lwnd 1111~ 
il0r l!nl, {':nt1•r·:-. d11l1 to .... :1,·1• !hi' pnr-.1111 
r ... tlu• Jl:ll":-.llll l11•n•:'" 
. Yt· ... , ,ff)t': J :\Ill hf'I'•' ... 
" \ ll alh· \'. :IJHl .11,c• did ill ,IC111 did i i 
for :--ti--,·:· 
#\ nd ':--r1. ,.,·itli ~ll\\ -. 11:11111• upon Iii ... 
lip"- pnor .l1Jt' di<•d' 
A DREADFUL PROPHESY. 
How th e Moo n Mi.y Bring the Earth 
To a Standstill. 
J!:iq,,·r·!-< \\. t'i.·ld.L 
T IH• tidr-, un• 1·:UH·d lllainly 1,y tlH' 
1110011, :1--it w1·n·, 1·:1tc-lii11:.: l1"ld ,,r tlw 
\\aliT ,1- tlir ,•arfli n,,·,.J\·1·~ 1111 i!:- :1-xi~ 
Th i-. mn--1 ('<111:-.t' fri,·1i1111 1111 1lw t•;1rtl1 
n.._ it l't'\·111\'P .... :tn1l fri,·1io11. ,1, 1•,1·r., CJl\1' 
know:--. 1':lll"-C'" lo:--:--of pu\\c1·. Tl :•'J'I' i.~ 
l'N\."-!J11 l o '-ll]t})O"'t' th:11 thl' ;1C•tio11 , 11' tilt• 
thk-- is :--lowly hul "'lir<'ly l1•:-.~rni11;.:. tilt 
~pt'i'II of tlH1 1•:trtl1'i-nit:1tio11, :111d n,11 
<..('<j\1£'1111)· inn1·,l..:in~ thr l 1•ngl11 of tl11 
d ;n·. :rnd thnt thi:-- :1di(j11 \\ il l ~·011ti1111t• 
1111.til the 1•:ll'tll r,•n1l\'c'"' 1,11 i1..: tJWll n,i ... 
i11 ,11,, :-;rnw tinH' tli:u 1hr 11101111 1:1!-t',.. 
to l'£ 1\·11hr r11un,l th(' ,•:1rth. Tli1•11 the· 
<l:I\·. in:--11·:td 11!" IJf'illg t,H•111\·-!'011r I.our~ 
u:-.·1111\\. wi\l lit' nhrn1t t\\('niv-(•igl11 ,!:,,~. 
nnd tlu• t',ll'lh "ill lit· 1·x1111._;,i] lfl t}1P 1\,11 
lil:li't' dftlic• ,un fol' :iliout ro111 .. , •, ·JI cl:1_,~ 
at ;l ti1111·. 
Tlw l'l1.i11::1• Ibis r.ill !1rin:..: aln,n! ,111 
tlil' fan 1 nr lil t 1·:;r1li (fllll lut~dh IH • f'\ 
:1_1.n,!.,t'J;Ll<'d. \II lif1·. l1cJ1li a:1i'rn:il :ind 
v1•~1·t1d,l1•. will h<• tl<":-.tro, t·d; :tll wat.• 1 
wi)J 1,c• l'\":lp1!r:1t,•d: tl1t' · ◄ did nwl.;:..: "nl 
lw ..:1•11rc-lH•il :ind 1'1':l{'kt·d, and th1• ,, l1ol ◄• 
world r('1h1t·t•d to a 1lrc·:11·,· :111d l•illTP!I 
wild('l.!i(•·". I t i..:. '-Uj l]H; .. l'd Ii,,· ..:cJIJlt' 
th :il 1L1• 111,11,11 h:t:-. idn•n d-' p:l~"'t'li 
throug-h :di ihi:--. l11•111·p its :,;Jinll<'rt-11 :ind 
li;trf'-lool.:111~ ..:m·f:H·l'. That ll11• 1';l rth , 
hl•i11g ~o mu<·h br~n, Jin ... m1nP qui1·kl) 
ad••1I 11po11 th<'rn·1•:t11~ wltil'l1 111H"t' \\C'H' 
upon tilt• 1110011· .... -.urtiwt• :,ml ~1011pP1l 
:tln1,1,1 <•11tin•lv ii, r.-, ·11hni,111 1·01111d i1._ 
c,wn ,1-..:i,, lhu -.· ,·:l.11~in~ it 10 lt•nt• :1 d:1y 
e<1t1:il to lW<'llt.,··('i;,{ld of 11111· d:t)":-', .n1d 
tlu~ l11•:1t of tlw :--1111 h:\..: :drP:td,· tlo1w to 
it \\ li,n in 1'11tun• :lgc'.~ it will ;!11 t11 th1· 
f':Hlh. 
How a Taunt Originat ed. 
\tl:1nta C'on-...1in11io11 J 
\'1'\\ ,Jf'r,1•y i:-- -.:n11~dinh·~ j,wnl:1rly 
n•ft~rn•tl 111 n:-: 1 fon'igtt co1111try h.\' Jwr 
~oil:-: \\ho clo 11111 kwm tilt· o ri~ii 1 .1f 
thrir littlt' jnkP. 4\ftn tht• downfall M 
thtl F'ii':-it -npoll•m 1 lii-.i l1rotli1·r. ,h"l:-<'l•il. 
wlui \1:HI hPf..-'ll King of •'11:ii11t>. :11ul h i:-. 
nrph"w. l' l'i111·1' _,111ral , :-nu~ ht n•fll.i.tt· i11 
tl H' t 'ni1NI :-:.1;11l·:-.. 1,rim.dn~ wi1li ti1( 111 
~T••:ll W<':"\ltli. Jn-.PJ,h irit•;I 111 intl111·1· 
Sf'n•r:il :-;,a1P~ lo 1,a~-- :111 :H't t1, t•n:il,J,, 
hi111 :Is :rn :diPn lo linld rPal ('-.tut<'. h111 
111('\· :ti! rrfn~C"d. Fin11lh· tlu• ",\p\\· .l1•r-
·"'''~: Lt•g-i.,lat11n1 gr:111t1•(i 111 l1irn nm! 
l 1ri 11cl' )l11rnt tl11• pri,·jl(,~(' of p1m·l,:1-.-
i11g-l:111◄ l. Th( ',\" !,ought :1 tr:w1 :tt Bt,r-
<1,,n1ow11. built m:1gnili<-1'nt dw(•l\i11g-. 
:md fio, ,d 1l1t'1n up in rov:ll :--1,-1 .. "i tli 
pfrlllrf':- .. -.t•tilpl11n•:-. Pie-.· .lnH•jili B1111:1-
p:11·tt'· .... rPsid c)Jlt't' \\th Ill(' li1111:-I ill 
. \.nwrie:1. · 1ft. \\:1,; lihPrnl "ith hi, 
mmwy and m:11111 rn.111\" ft it•rnl-.... Tl11• 
l'h il:1(1(•1ph illn:-- \H'l't' ~-1ninu"' ol" llu• 
~Orn! fortmw of th(' ,lt•1-:;;1'_,.llH'II in '-C' 
enring llil' two 111illi1111:tir f".:., :111d tnt111t-
Nl lh rm will1 l ,t•in.~ '·li>rl'i).!111•r:-... :rnd 
with i111port ing tlw Kin g" of ~p:tin to 
nile on•r them. ThC' t,rnrn r-tud,:. :md 
i:--~:till l'PJIC'-lltPd hy lll:111y jlt'op!P " \11, 
h:n·r• nu HIP:1 of how it nrhdn:11\111. 
Picturesque B. & 0. 
T:tk,•,-1 a \i:11ul in the 11 \1·nr:-:in11 hn ... in ,•-. .. 
to .,fo rtin:-.hurg and J l:1g-1'1'1ilow11, :1 ... 
the,· iu·,• th<' onh· <lired lint• to tlw -.t• 
1>.oiin ... , runniug- ;nli<l trfl i11)-;.. n1:1k in~ fro111 
('1,xht to f('n lltllll'!-l. l1Ptlf'r tinw tha n 1Ji,, 
im llt·(•<·L line whieh hn,; nc.h(•r1i~cd an 
t'X~·t11-:-:ion lo tht.,~r point.;: on :,;O\'l'Hlh('I. 
J.~th. The II ,,~ 0. ll . IL. "ill. on X,, 
".f'lllhl'l' l i tli 11mr. 1 th; !-t•ll nmntl trip 
tit·ket:-1 H, )J :1r1111:-1,fnng, f[a grr,;t,,wn, 
~liipJ>Cn . .;Jmrg, am l Ch:nnhc r:.;\.>Y1·g, gornl 
for Hxty ti.I~-~. :u e.-i::trcmcly low PX<'Ul'-
~ion mt(':-:. 'l'hC'..:t• tic-J.::<'f..;, \\ill he.• g:uod 
going C'itlwr ,·in \\ ·Jip,,J in ~ antl l' itts· 
burµ:h. or ,·ia Urnfton. Hen 11'mh(' J' 1bal 
litk rh Yia ll . t.\: 0. H. IL, :lJ·r-nhrny~ li'h 
t~1:111 tliO!-(' Yia t'OlHJlf' l ing :111d i11din•<·I 
line-:, ,md :u·c not iron dad, ,·om1wlli11g 
pnrti(' . .: to go lo,.,01 1H' di:-.t:rnt poinl tog-PI 
th c.•111 .-.tnmp<'_d fol' rrtun1 p:1,.;:-ag~•. l-''111· 
fortll('r information ii-- to rinw <•f (1·;1in ..;. 
l'llll'...:. c•tc• .. :lpply In :t~('l)t~ ,,r n. 1\· 0. 
H. H 
A Great Discovery , 
.\ 11·. " ·m. Th om:1~.11f:"\11wt1J11. l :1 .. :1,~: 
" .::\f~· wit',· h :1~ lu-(•11 .-.•rio11:-;ly :tlli•<•l01•tl 
with a ('ou~h for twt'11ty•lh'P .,P,u~. :111d 
U1i:-. t-:ipring morP ,-1-n•n•ly th:111 t-H 'l' l,c . 
for('. ~he h:i.,I u,p(! mn1w rrnwdit•:-. 
without rl'li<,f, :111d hPin~ ui·.~l'd to 1n 
Dr. King':-:~('\\ J)i:-1·on•ry. did ~11. witL 
111t):o-l g-ratif) in;; n•:-;ult...:. TIil' lh·--t hot 
th' n~lieYe11 h ('r n·n· 111111'11, aml lilt' :-.1•t·-
0111l holth' ha .... :1h:olutl'l~ c·111·pcl lu•r. 
i-:ht' h:1..: nol h:ul HI good li1'a It Ii 1'11 
1ltirlv ,·1':l.l-s." T ri:tl lfoltll~..i F1c•P :it 
lb ki•r i{nr-:. ll ru;_( Ktor1' l.arg1• :--it(' :-:t. 
Never Give Up. 
It )Citl :ne-.11flf'ri11g: with l11w :11111 d(•· 
prp.;,.:('ti :--pirit-.. 111~:-. of :l}JJl<'lilt'. µ,1•11,•r:Ll 
dt·hility, 11i:-:nnlPreil l,Juod. \\l""k <'11nsti-
tutiun. .... lu':tdnelH• cir :111\· di..;1':t"'t' 111' 11 
hilliou,. 1111tt1l't'. h~ all n1~:rn..:. prn<·un• a 
hottlP of Eh't'tri1· JJiUt"r:-:. You will 11(' 
~m·Jil'i~rtl to '-<'t' Hlf' rnpid impro\'('fllC.-nt 
th.:,t will f11llow: _.,·011 will lit> in,pirt'cl 
\\Ith lWW lift'; :-ll'f'tlglh and :i<"li\·il\· will 
rpt11i-n: p:lin nncl llli'-t'r., "ill(•(.':\,~;, nml 
I H' ll c.;{'fort Ii ~·(1\1 wi II rtjoi,•(• i II lhc• Jlfn.isp 
of El <-'ctril' Bitl f't':-'. :--nl1I :11 liH,· l'f'nL,; n 
holllf' h,, Bnb•r llro-.... . C 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
Official Paper ot· Ute Co1111t,· . . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY )!OR:,iINQ .... .XOY. 20, 1884. 
1.YE'\'E got 'em,sure. 
AsD still the Roosters crow ! 
PE.,CE on earth, good will townrd, 
men. 
Is Clc,·eland'ti home, county of :Eric, 
hereduccd Gnrficld's plurality of 3,300 
to 1,488 for-Blaine. Thnt will do. The 
Rev. Smutball lives in Eric. 
O:t-:x. GnA~L' took 80 little intereflt :in 
the late campaign tbnt he neglected to 
register , and hence did not vote nt n.11. 
Blnine will not soon forget this. 
IT was a prolonged and terrible strug-
gle for life; but the g. o. Jl. hnd to girn 
up the ghost. 11Y e who hnn:: tears 
prepare to ehed them now." 
TnE ·. Fusionists in :Michigan claim 
that their votes ha,·e not been fairly 
counted. There seems to h,ive been 
A Wall About the South. 
John Hoplcy, the wild Englishman 
who edits the Bu cy rus Joul'lml, is the 
sickest Republican in the country . He 
don't care so much about the loss of 
Xew York, Lut for his pnrly to be 
beaten in Louisiana, ::\Ji5.sissippi nnd 
South Carolina, where th e negro popu-
lation exccedS'the white population in 
1 numbers, gh·es him exceeding mentnl 
agony. He shows that in the three 
States nnmed the white ,·otin g popula-
tion is 203,0041 while tho ncgro vote 
numbers 357,144. The combi ned elec-
toral vote of these three States is 2"±, 
Tn~ Democrats will ne,·eT get done Republican cheater)' everywhere. Democracy Vi torious ! 
which ::Ur. Hopley claims rightfully be-
longed to the Republic:m~ , but were 
carried by the Demo cnitA, as he nsserts., 
by "shootings, whippings, burnings and 
thrcn.ts.' 1 This is certainly· n. serious 
rejoicing . 
NEW JERSEY, official-3,262 plurality 
for Cleveland. 
Br.ArxE is terribly enraged because 
Roscoe Conkling wns employed by the 
Democrats to see that Clevolnnd should charge; but is it true? Xo eddence 
what ever is produced to sustnin 1'UCh a THE Democrats. have committed 110 n ot be cheated out of the Presidenc-y. 
blunders thi s yenr. CLEVELA:ND carried n. nuijority of the 
WE bn,en't he~hat Mrs. Fisher States, a majority of the electoral vote, 
THE SEUO~D ATTEMPT To sweeping dct>lnr.ation. In ycnrs gone by there htwe been, no doubt, :-:ome 
0 shootings, whippings, .burnings and STEAL THE PRESIDE~-
. and a. majority of the popular vote, nnd bns sent her regards to Mr. Blame. 
BLA.D."E was "a dead-liend in the en-
terprise" of pulling tho g. o. p. through. 
CLE\"ELANn's plural ity in Louisiann is 
17,127. Too big a pile of figures to steal. 
THE tarifI nnd the bloody- shirt will 
now ]uwc n. rest for nhont nine months. 
Nor a ,1;·ord about the "tn.y1·iff ·· can 
you find in n Republican paper just 
now. 
THE Republican 
New York was a 
failure. 
hunt for frnud in 
complete ,incl utter 
A KEW Railroad bas been opened for 
travel between Cincinnati fl.nd Col um-
bu~. 
JonN KELLY nnd all his a,socintes 
declare that Tammany was true to 
Cleveland. 
---- +----
TH lff ha,·c quit asking us the ques• 
tion, " 'Vh nt is your latest news from 
New Y ork?" 
THE most laughable feature of the 
election news is to befll' )Ir . R. B. Hayes 
cry 11F raud." 
___ __,.,_ _ _ 
Br,AlXE now wishes he had bu rned 
those letters himself instead of nsking 
F u-her to do it. 
.. \RTHGR didn't rend his garments nny 
more than did Conkling in bchnlf of 
the )Iullignn hero. 
--- - ---
TUE Blaine Irishmen were ljke Pnd-
tly's flea: "put your finge r on it n.nd it 
isn't there, be jabcrs." 
TuE late campaign gave Blaine n. 
good deal of free ad,·ertisiug fnr his 
mrwcnty y cars in CongreEs.'' 
CLEVEL.\so's mnjority in -Xew York 
wa.,;; not large, lmt it wns enough to 
count Blnine out, all tl1c same. 
.. \.x exchange asks the important 
question, What hns Bull er gained by 
making n. monkey of hirnself? 
'l'1-u: attempt to mngnctizc thC' elec-
tion returm; in :Xew York turned out 
to be a dismnl failure. 
Gu. Jo,rns is still keeping his /Ing 
flying, as a compli1nent, we presume to 
President-elect ClcYeland. · 
BLAINF. now wish es that R~\ ·s. Bu.It 
and Burchard were in the pince thnt 
Bob IngersoU don 't bclie\·e in. 
,VE nre afrnid that James ~luJligffn 
will neYcr get the Consul~hip promi ~ed 
him by B1nino eight YN\TS ngo. 
PRESIDE~T-EJ..ECT CLEY.ELA?,;D will be 
forty-eight year, old on March 18--four-
teen dny s nfter his iunugurntion. 
TnE Pittsburgh Poat si1.y": ,ve 
serve that the Cincinnnti E,u1uirer 
come out strongly for Clcvelnnd. 
ol>-
has 
Tni-; Cincinnati Post says, 11Clc,·e-
land's cabinet would be incomp1ete 
without Allen G. Thurman." 
Tm, Boston Post (Dem.) remarks (bat 
many who reluctantly voted for Blaine 
are glncf that Clornland is elected. 
'l'ui-; Cincinnati Com. Oaz. cnlls St. 
John '' a dirty frn.ucl." St. John consid--
ors the C. G.nl1yphenatedtrnthcrusher. 
A GOOD den I of money wns put in cir-
cul:ltion this week, the Jlepublicnns 
ha"ing J>n.id their bet8, "like little men." 
TnE X cw York 7'ribune, bnckccl by 
the doctored .Associate Presa dispntches, 
failed to lie Blaine into the Presidency. 
BILI, CnASDtEu lrns a YCry low opin-
ion of Jones, Elk.ins & Co., who man-
aged tbl' Republican campnign in New 
York. 
,YE know how to sympathize with tho 
poor Republicans. The Democrats 
have been there 8evernl times thcm-
i-rh·es . 
BLAISE "threw an anchor to the 
windward," but tho rotten old Rep11bli-
can hulk wns shnttrrecl upon a Demo-
cratic rock. 
THE Republicans will never get 
throu~h cursing the Rev. Dr. Burehnrd 
and his 11Rum, Romn.ni--m and Rel.,cl-
lion" speech. 
],trn Xew York IVorld remarks that 
as Blaine haa been hen.ten he will find 
it far easier to get to jnll than into the 
White House. 
OuT in Indiana the Democrat!:; are 
talking about McDonald for Att orney 
Gencrnl and Judi::e Xibla ck for the Rn-
premc Court. 
EtKIXS n.nd Dn.vcnport n.rc q\.l,nrrcl-
ing about the way th Republi ca n cam-
paign wns eonclnrtrcl. ""~h en rogu es 
fall out," &c. 
---'fll.E Dernocrat~ huxc go.ined n. Co11-
gre~1nnn in Iowa. :md another in Cal-
ifornia, and hr.vr probnl,ly lost one in 
Kentucky. 
--- - ----
' f HE Philadelphia 1.'i111e., says: \Yith 
the world wittching, it is hard for El-
kins to sponge those figures from the 
blackboard. 
1·m: Ropublicnn off10e-bolders will 
now brentl,c freer nn(l cleeper. They 
wiH not hn.vc to 8ubmit any more politi-
cal n~se ·smcnts. 
Loo,L, has had the good sense noL to 
make n foo1 of himself by claiming, like 
Blaine, thnt he wns elected, when be 
knew ho ~...-as not. 
Wt: hear n good deal about the 
"Rcbc1 Yell,'' ju ::it uow, but it is all 
found in the c-olumns or the Repnblicn.n 
nrw~pnpen-1. 
~l1HE Rcpublicnn8 arc trying toconso]o 
thcmsch-es with the iclca that a RCJ)Ub· 
licnn Senn.le will not confirm Prc:-,{idcnt 
Clen•lllncl'R nppoinmcnt~. 
.foHs Rtn:R,tAX never ericcl '· fraud" 
onre. lie knew from the heb>innini. 
that Blaine wns hcnteu, and ho lrnd no 
team to shed o,·er the result. 
A W ASHISGTos correspondent ol the 
,._"'cw York Jlerald states it is pnrt of the 
lllninc plot to e,msc two sets of clectornl 
ccrtificntr~ to Uc RCnt from vnrious 
Stnte~. 
he hns therefore been fairly elected. 
FRA~K HATTOX, Postmaster General, 
is authority for the statement that Hugh 
McCullough, Arthur's new Secretnry of 
the Treasury, did not vote for Blaine. 
10 J. G. Blaine, A'ttgusta 1 .llle.-"Clnim 
everything and depend on the counting. 
Do you need me and rny Rctun1ing 
Board cxperiencc?u-J. ~IADISO!'J "r ELLS. 
THE rascally Pen sion Bureau 1 which 
has been run in the interest of the Re-
J)Ublican party, will be the first depart-
ment of the Government to reform and 
reconstruct. 
THE Clcvelan,l Herald (Rep.) makes 
Clernland's plurality of tho popular vote 
37,623; whil e the New York Herald 
(Ind.) makes it 93,938, which is the near-
est being correct. 
CY FRUSTRATED. 
We have the proud eatisfaction of 
announcing to our readers that the 
question as to who was elertecl Presi-
dent of these United States on the 4th of 
N o,ember has at last been set ti eel be-
yond the posi-ibility of n. doubt, and that 
GROVER CLEVELAXD, of New York, is 
the mnn. 
In the minds of Democrats nnd hon-
orn.ble men of all parties, there was no 
cloubt ns to the result on the day after 
the election; 1,ut the Republi can lead -
ers, knowing full well that they were 
benten, but m1wil~ing to give up power, 
set to work to defent the will of lhe THE Republicans nre mad a.nd they 
call Democrats "Copperheads ." They people, and commenced claiming 
applied thnt epithet to us a quarter of States which gave clear nnd unques-
a century ago, but it didn't scare any- tioned Dcmocrntic majorities, such ns 
body then, nor wil1 it now. 
ELKIXE=, Gould 1 Jones & Co., under-
took to constrnct a new multiplication 
table for counting election returns, but 
honest muthematfoians of both pnrtics 
acornfnUy rejected it. 
THE Democrnts in )Insst\chusetts a.re 
hanging Ben Butler in effigy. Thatwill 
please Ben. He will submit to a kick-
ing, n. hanging or nny other indignity) 
to have himsolr kept before tho public. 
THE stories found in the Republican 
papers about "running up rebel fl.a.gs" 
and "cheering for Jeff. Davis," in differ-
ent pnrts of the country, since Cle,·e-
land's election, are, of couree, silly lies. 
IN the rural districts in ~ ew York, 
the Butler Yotc was very sma1l1 fulling 
behind thnt received by St. John, wh ich 
shows that the farnien; were not carried 
away by n. ~hallow lnunbug nnd pre~ 
tender. 
THE Republicans are eYidcntly try~ 
ing to excite a mob spirit against poor 
St. John. Possibly they mny induce an-
other cruck•brained Guitenu to "re-
move" him from this world of political 
trouhle. · 
'fHE two RPpubli;nn editors in Cleve-
land are plcnsed. Hanna or the IIerahl 
is pleased thilt Cowles or the Leader will 
not get n. foreign appointment, and 
Cowles i., pleas ed thnt Hann" is in the 
same 1.,ont. 
T1 nmE is a genera.I feeling of satisfac-
tion in the diplomatic corps at \Yash-
ington over the defeat of Blainc 1 ns his 
manner n.nd methods when Secretary 
State were extremely disagreeable to 
its members. 
Indiann, Hon th Cnrolinn 1 Tennes:!ec and 
the two Yirginias, preciecly as they 
frnuclulently clnimecl Louieiiann, South 
Cnrolina nnd Florida in 1876. But it 
soon became n1n.nifest that the Demo-
crntia majority in Indian a aucl the 
Southern ~tates mentioned, was too 
large to Uc stolen, n.-nd the Republican 
leaders n.bnmlo□ed all claim to those 
States, and set their wits to work lo se-
cure the vote of New York, which fair-
ly rightfully and legally belonged to 
the Democracy. A ridiculous cry of 
"Frnud" was raised, nnd ~Ir. Blaine , 
conscious of his defcn.t, but clisn.ppoint-
ed :ind mortified o,·cr the result, joined 
in the cry, nn<l demanded that n, re-
count of tho vote of Xew York should 
Le mnde. The Democrats, entirely con-
Yinced that they had Cllrriecl the State, 
consented to this demand, nnd employ-
ed honedt n.nd nl.,le counsel to sec that 
no chentery should be practised. This 
redsion of the tabulated returns from 
all the count ies in tho larg e State of 
New York necessarily consumed a good 
deal of time, and it wn.s only completed 
on Saturday last, but it left the result 
substantially a.s it was first announced. 
A few s1ight changes were made in the 
addition of the figures in the <·olumna-
some times favoring Cleveland nnd some-
times favoring Blaine; bnt the majority 
for Cleveln nd, ns previously announced 
in the leading Nev,· York papers, the 
IVorlcl, the Herald, the Time, and the 
Sun, remained undisturbed. 'fhe ri<licu-
vir-
tho lous claim of "Fraud" ,.,_·as shown to be 
Tho Presidential question wns 
tually settled when Jim Blnine had 
satanic impudence nnd nuclncity to c11· 
"fraud/I nnd proclaim himself elected. 
Ho will probably get himself and his 
friends into trouble. 
14THATs:amE: old coon" has nll\de his 
Inst appearance in tho columns _of the 
Republican newspers. He was always 
a thi°'·ing animnl,-a 1·cgulur Star 
Router,-a :fit representatiYe of the 
leaders of lho g. o. p. 
THE Jnckson Club, of Columbus, and 
the Young Men's Cleveland and Hen-
dricks Club, of Newnrk , lmve nlrendy 
made arrnngements to attend the In-
auguration of President ClC'Yclnnd on 
the 4th of March next. 
GoY. "-ALLER received n plurality, but 
not a majority of the rotes en.st in Con-
necticut for Governor, but still it Re-
publican Legjslattue will vote Governor 
Harrison in, although ho received -1,000 
loss ,·otes than Gov. \Ynll cr. 
THE official canYnss of Ohio was made 
on Snturday last, which shows a total 
vote of 785,179. Blaine, 400,082; Cleve-
land , 368,280; Butler, 5,170; St. John, 
14,260. Blainc'ij plurality 3311802, or n. 
majority of13,1G3 over all. 
DLAIXE's palatial residence nt ,vush -
ington, which is now occupied by ~fr. 
Leiter , the millionnirc merchR-nt, of 
Chicngo, who is a Democrat, was bril-
liuntly illuminated n. few evenings ng:o, 
in honor of Cleveland's election. 
~0)1E of the Republican papers nre 
trying to rend Roscoe Conkling out of 
the " late lamented" Rcpublicnn party, 
because he appeared ns an attorney 
against the criminals who were trying 
to ste• I the PresiLlenc-y a second time. 
~11t. B . ..F'. Jo!'rn:,, the milliontlirc Pitts-
burgh Iron .Manufacturer, who ran 
the Roj)ublicau financial scheme, gave 
up the contest on Friday, pnck.ed his 
valise, and turned his Lack upon New 
Yoik , n wiser if not a better mau. 
"~Lrnu I!AJ,PIS," of the Cincinnati 
Com. Ga::. takes it exceedingly hard. 
The poor old c-reature haa n.t length dis-
covered that "there is n call for n Cop-
pl'rhcacl Administrnlion, to be run un--
der the auspices of the patriotic Confed-
ernte Brigadiers." This is awful! 
ADA:\I FOREPx1 ;0 11's "sncrcd white 
elephant" died of lung fever nt Phila-
delphia on Friday last, being a loss of 
$23,000 to the great showman. He can 
buy another elcphunt and hn ve him 
properly painted for exhibition. 
~rHr. go~aips insist upon it that Prcsi• 
dent-elect Clerelnnd, sometime before 
the 4th of 1'Inrch 1 will marry Mi:ss Fol-
som, n. charming young lady of Buffalo, 
who is the dnughter of Gov. Cleveland's 
former 1Rw pnrtncr, o~car Folsom. 
A DYNAMITE manu!nctory, three 
miles South of Toloclo, exploded on 
'Thursday la~t, shnkingthc earth for over 
a. hundred miles around, making 
many people bolievothat anothe r earth-
quake had mndo a visit to this planet. 
IT is delightful to know that some 
fellows who were never hcArcl of during 
the h1to campaign, nnd who never 
opened th eir mouths in behalf of tho 
Democratic party and its rortdidntcs, 
sr o now exccc<ling1y Loist01ous and 
demonstrath·e over the result. If 
Blaine hnd been elected, these patriots 
would now hr saying "we told you so.'' 
wholly without foundation. The elec• 
tion was fairly and honestly conducted 
in every one of the many precincts in 
the State. With the exception of a few 
slight clerical errol'8, which the best of 
men are liable to make, everything was 
found to be fair and square. 
rl'he official returns make Cleveland's 
plurality 1,267, or taking the highest 
vote cast for any one of the Blaine 
electors, ~nd the lowest ,·ote cast for 
Mr. Ottendorfer, n Clerelnncl elector, 
Clevclnnd's plurn.lity is 1,10.j. 
The entire vote in the State of New 
York foots up as follows: 
Cleveland ....................................... 563.104 
~~~;~:::::::::: ::::: . ::::::::::::: ~~::: 
St. John......................................... 25,li8 
To1'll.. ........................................ ! 167 269 
Clevclnnd1s plmality in New York: ... : 431064 
Blaine 's plurality outside New York .. -il'.950 
-----~ -
THE HAPPY FAMILY. 
1 'ome of th e Republicim papers ha,·e 
cha rged that Blninc forced himself in-
to Garfield's Cabinet, under a. threat 
that he would make war upon the ad-
ministration if M.s whihes were not com -
plied with. Cbarley G1·osvenor, who 
claims to know all the fnctf-, denies the 
story. 
* * 
* The Cincinnati Commuc-ial Gazette 
breathes vengeance on nll independent 
Republicans. It si.lys: 
E,·ery man who was trcnchl'l'ous to 
the Republic-an party because Blaine 
wns the candi<la.te of the party, will be 
remembered nnd recciyc proper atten-
tion. 
* * The Xew York c:mnwrt: ial Atlrnli:~er 
now says the Republicnns mude n. great 
mistuke in not nominnting Chester A. 
Arthur instead of Jnmes G. Blaine. 
11Ofnll sad words of tongue nnd pen, 
The saddeat is these: it migllt ha rn bee11." 
*** 
rrhe Cincinnati Com. Gaz., is \' iolcnt 
in its t.lenunciation of Roscoe Conkling. 
It says: "This traitorous scoundre l ism 
should not be rewarded by sending Conk-
ling to the Senate, which is narrowly , 
though surely (snve through treachery) 
Republic-an, in the :pince of n man who 
is not a hireling of the Democratic 
party." 
*** 
Wm. E. ChRudler called upon 
Republican ~ational Committee 
Saturday and soundly berated 
whole concern for its stnpidity nnd 
manngcment. 
*;,;* 
tho 
on 
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bnd 
It is plea.sing to hear the Republican 
rascals blow upon each other . Dorsey 
an.ye that Stm·e Elkins once bought title 
deeds to n. c-ounty lnnd grant from a 
:Mexican. for a. shot gun, nnd finding 
afterwards they were forged 1 sold them 
to him (Dorsey) for thirty thousand 
do1lars. "Yes sit\ Elkins did that," 
snid the victim. "I want to any that I 
pn.yed for the forgeries, but I ncn·r got 
a cent of the money Unck.:' 
,vE are sorry to sccsomeDemocra.tic 
pnpers pitching into the Re,·. "Rum, 
Romnnism nnd Rebellion" Burchard. 
ile really should he cncourngccl for 
opening his month t1ncl putting his foot 
into it. He was frnnk and outspoken 1 
while 1nost of his pRrty lendera arc 
douhle-fnced hypocrites . Burchard 
should be invivcd to <lo more campnign 
work for the g . n. p. 
tbreat sn in the South, bnt they were 
feweT in number thnn in the "Xorth, and 
had no more connection with politics 
thn.n had any :-:imilar lawlesene:=:s in the 
North. The latr Pre sidentinl election 
throughout the South wns peaceable 
n.nd orderly, nnd was attended with lit• 
tle or no excitement ns cqmpnred \\"ith 
the X orth . Th e people, white and 
black , voted their sen tim ents without 
coercion or intimidntion, and certainly 
there were no '·shootings, whippings, 
burning s nnd threats, 11 to compel any 
man to vote against his inclinations. 
The Repul.,1ican s were exceedingly anx-
ious to bring nbout Fuch fl. Ftate of af-
fairs in the South, so as to rnisc the 
banner of the Bloody-shirt, and mnke 
political cnpitnl in the Xorth; \mt they 
were sndly diF-nppoinrcd. 'l,he D emoc-
racy (the white JlCOple) of the South 
want pence 'and prospc1;ty in this coun-
try, nnd nre not such fool:.-: n~ to he guil-
ty of acts of }n.wlessncss thnt would only 
work to their own politicnl, ~ocinl and 
mnterinl disadvnntngc. 
The South, in former yc1t1-s, Wild pret-
ty eYenly clivided between the Whigs 
a.nd the Democrats; but nfter the war 
was ovr1· nnd the Republica n party 
en.me into power, they nssumetl to be -
~ome the political mnstcrs of th e lately 
enfranchised slaves, and did, for a while, 
manage nnd control their Yote.s. This 
is what mndc the "South Solid" for the 
Democracy ; for onc·hnlf of the white 
population there, who had formerly 
been ,vhigs, were compelled, for sclf -
prcservation, to unite with the Demo-
cratic party. A few selfish and un-
principled me□1 for the sake of office, 
became associated with the Republicaij 
party, and undertook to ir:anipulatennd' 
control the negro Yotc. As long ns the 
negro~ were ignorant and prejudiced, 
they were led up to the pons like 
"dumb driven cattle/' nn<l made to vote 
the Uepublicnn tkkct; but m, soon ns 
they became more enlightened nn<l in--
tel1igent, they reUclled :igainst this Re-
public-an slavery and tyranny, and be-
gan to act, think :ind Yote for them• 
selrns. They disc-ornred that tho Re-
publicans enred nothing nbout them 
only to seeurc their votes and keep 
them selves in power. This is why n. 
great change of sentiment hn.'- taken 
place in the South. The intelligent ne• 
groes arc len.YingthcRepnblican party, 
and arc now in full fcllowF-hip with tl1e 
Democrati c party. The white cnr pct-
bagger s and seallawng.-, who settled in 
tho South after tho war, for the snke of 
office nnd p1under, hn,·c lost their grip 
upon the ncgro vote. The R epul,licn n 
pnrty will never carry n Southern State 
agnin; nnd thr result of the recent elec-
tion discloses the fact thnt they a.re nlso 
losing strength and power in the Korth. 
Xew York, Indiana., ... -cw Jersey nncl 
1ue permanently Demoernti c, and the 
States of ~[i c:higan 1 Illi nois, "\\'i:-:eonsin, 
Cnlifornia, Oregon, Xcnuln, &c .. where 
the vote wns close, 1nay be set. down ns 
pretty certain for the Dc-mocr:tc-y h C'rc-
after. 
• Blaine 's "Mistake.'' 
Blaine now thinks that h e made a 
great mistake in staying so long in tho 
,v est vw·ith is hippodrome; and be Heyes 
that irhe bad gone to Xew York sooner 
there might hn.ve been a different re-
sult in the State. That's: just wlrnt we 
think. If those goody good preachers 
had made their "i~it to }.fr. Blninc two 
weeks sooner in the cnmpnin, and the 
Re\·. Burchard had fired off his "Rnm, 
Rom!\.nism andRebellion '' spcec h ,so thnt 
Democratic papers could haYe given it 
earlier and wiclc.r circulati~n, it is hnrd 
telling how big the majority for Clem-
land would htwe be en in X ew York. 
Besides, the Butler 110oom 1 ·, which was 
engineered by the Rcpuhlicnns for the 
benefit or Blninc, wns becoming weaker 
every day. Nearly the entire Butler 
vote came from decei,·ed nnd deluded 
Democrnts. ,Ye arc Ycry well i:-ntisfied 
with th£' result ns it is. 
Our Flag is There ! 
Look at the t0J) of the BA,c,crn Build-
ing, nnd there you wil1 beholtl the Flng 
of Our Union , ,rthe banner of henuly 
and of glory," waving proudly in t!1e 
autumnal breezl' , in honor of the elec-
tion of Clc\'elnnd and llen<hi c·k~, hnd 
there it wi11 remain, i,~ sunshine nnd in 
storm, until our gallant and Yictorions 
standnrd-benrers nrc innngurated ns 
Pre sident and Yirc Prc:-:ident 1 on the 
Fourth of :1farch next. 
·'Flag of the frcc•hearb, liope and hom(', 
By angel hands to rnlor gin n, 
Thy stars han lit the welkin dome., 
And all th\· hues were born in he 1ff('ll. 
Forcn-r tloot' that !:ltnndurd- ~hee t. 
"11crc br<':\ths a foe bnt falls h~fore H'- I 
,nth freedom ':- :-oil licucath our feet. 
~"-n<l frCE'llom':,; banner wm ·in~11'<'r u..;.'' 
J)nuxu nll thr excitement attending 
the clcl'toml count in thf' Htntc uf Xew 
York, Governor C'Ic,·elnrnl attended 
regularly mid quietly to hi~ offida1 du-
ties, being alway~ "cnlm as n !=nn1rner's 
morning; '· while , on the other l1and, 
Mr. lllainc hec-nme terribly e"'eitetl,and 
was. llaily ~ending insolent nncl bullying 
dispat ch('!-! to liis l{opuhlirnn friends in 
Xew York, te11ing them to 1 ·c-Jnimercry-
thing, " and 11figl:t it out cm tlrnt line /' 
01· word-; to thnt effect. 13y hiR orer~ 
weening desire to forcC' himself into 
the Prcsidentinl clrnir in oppo.~ition to 
the will of the J)Coplc, Bini no 1,as cnrncd 
for hims elf the c-ontrmpt of nll decent 
people. 
---~- --
Nmr JERAEY, is essentially n mi:tnufac-
turing State, and n great number of 
lnborers and eskilled rncchRnl<:t arc em· 
ployed therl'; licnce. it. wa." ronfidently 
bclicvetl hy the Rcpublicn11s that they 
could intimiclatc thet-1e people, nnd 
mn.ko th.Cm L.-Jie,·e thal the c!eetion of 
Cleveland a.nd Hemlrick~ would para-
lyze all the industrieE- of the ."\tat~. :md 
throw them out of cmploymc-ut. llut 
this ol<l i-enrecrow ha~ h<'en tried r,:o 
often, that it didn't frigliten worth ~ 
cent. The Dcmoc-rntic workingmen of 
::N"ew Jersey were true to their pflrt~· and 
thPir mnnhoo<l. 
Tm•: Blaine pA.pe~ nre trying to ex-
plain how it lrnppPncd. Th ey blame it 
upon the ~fnlligan lettcn;, upon · the 
De1monic o fenst,upon 11H.um,Ro111:mism 
and Rebellion " Burl'11ard 1 upon George 
"\Villiam Curti.-:1 and Harper's n·eeHy. 
'\V c11,theDcmocmts will gencrons1y t:1ke 
all the blnme npon the-msrln-~. 
X EXT to tho .X cw York Tribune no 
Ilcpul.,}ican pnprr in the country has so 
persistently and defiantly claimed that 
Blaine was elected as the Cincim1ati 
Co111merf'ial GazPtle. But, aftera.recouut 
of the rctttrns in Xew York, that paper 
gin-e up the contest, n.nd in its issue of 
Sunday prefaced the result with a half 
column of hendlinC'g1 reading as follows: 
Xo Engle Xow. Blaine is Benten. 
Clevelnnd's Plurality in the State of 
Xew York f-:cerns to be 1,136. The 
Presidency Goes to the Democrats by 
Ono Vote inn Thou~and in One State. 
One -Twentieth of th e Xnmber \Vast-
eU on tho Bn.'lc Frnud, ~t. John. Les.s 
Th,111 "·ere Chnuged in Conkling's 
County. Lef-ls Than \\ rerc Lost by 
Ea ch of a Series of Lnst-dnv Acci-
de'nts, For "'hich the Re1)11blican 
CandhL.1tc R ael No Rei:-ponf-libility. 
TH EHE was n. grnnd Democratic cele-
bration nnd torch-light procession in 
'\Ya.shington City on Thursday evening 
last, in which f)i)()Q enthusiastic Demo-
crats took part. The Government of-
fic:e-liolder5, who have bee n gorging 
them!==C'IYes on offic ial pnp for a quarter 
of a c-entury, looke d on with fear nnd 
trembling; but tbey hnYc over three 
months yet to settle up their Lusinees, 
and prepare for a long ,·isit to their o1d 
homes. As we ha Ye elsewhere remnrk--
ed, Civil Sen·icc Reform means "Turn 
the lfoi:-cnl5 Out." 
THE reckle:;s Blitine organs ha\·e given 
publicity to the despicable lie thRt the 
Demounts of ... \tlanta run up n. Confed-
erate flag on lltc Capitol when they re-
ceh·ed the news of CleYelnnd's e1ection. 
The city was covered ull over with 
Union flags-not lct=s than three thous-
and being flung to the breeze', nnd not a 
Confederate rng was to be ~cen. \\ ~hen 
GO\·ernor ::Uc Daniel :-poke he 1r:1s wrap-
ped in thC' F<'dernl colors, and when he 
declared that under its folds the people 
of the South would mnr ch eYen to 
death , thr !'-C'ntiment wns. wildly np-
pl1rndf'd. 
DllH"\T; a. Demoemtic jollificnh on 
and procei',:.,;:,ion i \Ynsltington City, Inst 
week, ~ay::. n dispn.tch, 11n. colored man, 
standing in the crowd on the sidewalk,· 
11•ifhoul any proroeation, shot into the col• 
u,nn ofmcuching men, the bulletstriking 
n. torch-bearer named Sulliran in the 
temple, nnd he fell, mortnl1y wonnded,n 
Hnd ~, white man fired into a negro 
proce.::sion somewhere in the South, the 
Repnblican papers would introduce the 
item with ten story ~cnsntional 
headline~. 
-------THE following clipping from the Cin -
cinnn.ti Com. Gaz. 1 e.hows in a few words 
the spirit that go\·erns the Republican 
press at the present time: 
:Mr. Roscoe Conkling f-leems to have 
played the part of sneak during the 
campaign oi 1884. He was Yerv careful 
not to speak, for he was not in good 
shape for ,·;ar. But the vote of his 
county displayed the direction of his in-
fluence. There wo.s the same spirit 
there that ~urrounded the a~sa:-:sination 
of Garfield. And uo"". )Ir. Conkling 
comes forwnrd ns the Democratic 
lawy er. 
JAMES S. BLAIXE, the cousin of his 
cousin,is quoted as saying in Pittsburgh: 
"Personally I like Jim, but politically I 
think he is a shade trickier than I like. 
F or twenty yciHS he ha._, been sustnined 
by the hope of being President. It was 
his only ambition. He liYed, moved 
and had his heing with th e simple hope 
of some day being President. ~ ow his 
hopes arc blasted. His monumental 
ambition ,..,.ill crumble nnd in the grent 
wre ck his life will be cru:::hcd out." 
Xow that Butler's politica1 cnreer in 
this country has been brought to an ig-
nominious end, (says the PhiladPlphia 
Record) he might find n. new and con-
genin.l field of nmhition in the Congo 
region~ of Africa. The lending Govern-
ment<:1 of Europe arc- set ting up Af1;cm1 
King s in order to use them for obtain-
ing ccesion-; of ,·,15t tracts of land that 
haYe no ow11crt1. AR an African king, 
Butler might yet make n grent fi'gnre in 
the world. 
--------Trrn Cook County,IllinoisiC':mYassing 
Board on Tne:-sdny diseovered that the 
figureti for Stn.te Senator in Second Pre-
cinct or the 8th ,Ya.rd hnd been revers-
eJ1 those belonging to Brand (Dem.) hav• 
ing been credited to Leman (Rep.) 1 nnd 
vice versa. Thi:-s elects Brand by ten ma.-
jority 1~and gin?s the Democ rats the Leg-
ialature on joint ballot. The Legislature 
is to c-hoo~e n U. ~- Senator to '-Uecercd 
Genernl Logan. 
--------j_ DIRPA'l'CH from .Augusta. Maine, 
says that "~Ir- Blaine regards the olli-
cial count in New York as practically 
settling the Presidential questi on/' and 
thnt he "accepte. tho teimlt very cheer-
fully .1• This is eoming down gracefully 
for fl man whose c1nmor about his elec-
tion and "fraud::;" in Xew York , gnve 
rise to :111 the excitement Rnd ill-feeling 
nbont. the count in that State. 
To GE~EHAL I..oG.\~'::; rredit be iL said 
that, unlike l\Ir. Bl nine, he set upno un-
seemly c]nim to his election as Vice 
Pr esident hefore the result wns nscer -
tnined. He mncle no ricliclllons de-
mnmb upon his party lenders to engage 
inn Estrugglc to ehnngt' the rl'corded 
voice of the people. Gen. Lognn hns 
mad<' friend:-. by l1i~ prndent :1ml sensi-
ble cour:::c. 
Mn."-- \Y. DcDJ,EY, Commissioner of 
Pen sionM, agreed to withdnrw his so-
called 1'resig nation,·• in the f',·ent of 
Dfoin e's election, but he hn~ concluded 
to let it go. Thi s is wise and will a.void 
the nrc-cssitr of kicking him out after 
the 4th of )larr·h Hext. He <lid" great 
de:tl of <lirty wo rk for the Repnblicn n 
party in Ohio bC'forc the October e]ec~ 
tion. 
C'U..'\'GRE...::--:'IL'.~ Bt S.BF.E1 of •Florida, n. 
strong RcpubliC'an, not only roncedes 
CIC\·f'lnrnl'l"\ clel'tion, lmt. lie goPs rurthcr 
nnd declnre.:3 th¥t thc DC'nrnc·rats ha.,·e 
good cnu"c to rcjoic-e, !tnd that ir he wns 
a m ember of that pnrty he would see to 
it tl111t at lea:.;f the citif's nnd to"·ns of 
Florida. Y1'err '·pnintC'd rrll" hC'cnt1:,e of 
the vido l'y. 
\Y E told our renders it good mnny 
times during the h1te c:nmpftign thnt 
"the Jkpuhlict1n r..11ty )Inst Go," nnd 
our wislie~ nnd predictions hnYe hecn 
renli1.C'1l. The Repub lican party ha.-; 
lived ont it~ day::. of n3cfolnc-8s, nncl it 
was no longer of any account. 
11"~Jren it liYed it livetl in clover, 
.And when it <lied it dieU all o,·er:• 
PATRI CK FoRo' ,; f<Hl>sidized Irish 
TJ'"orld will hm·c mighty few readers arnl 
supportrrs :imong the IriEl-hmcn here-
after, und ns the RC'puhlicnns will .Jian _' 
no further use for )fr. Ford or his dynn-
ruite organ,.. he will feel as lonc1y and 
uncomforb1.l>le a~ a cnt in a strange' gar-
ret. 
THE Xow York World of Saturday 
says : 'fherc was .i rnlly in \Ynll street 
yesterday. A II sorts of lcgitimntcstocks 
were firmer, and th e indications were 
th flt the electio n of {:!C'Ycland hnd ron-
fered a ;;:ul,.:i;tnutin1 hrnc-fit upon the 
c-ountry. 
Jon::,; L. ~n.U\".\X, of Boston 1 nncl 
John :'..\I. l.Hflin. of Xcw York, had 11 
terrili<'. iion) fight at }faclison 8quire 
Garden. Xew \~ork, ln~t week and 
after the fow·th roun cl HalliYnn wns de• 
clarC'd th <' rit·tnr, winning nhout $12,-
000. 
l'iety and l'olities in Washington. 
Tho following cheerful special tele-
gmm w:i,s sentfro m \\' nshington on Sun-
day to the Cleveland (Rep.) Herald: 
'' A~IIlXGTOX, D. r. Xov. 16.-Church 
goers to·cln~· nmong Republicai1s en-
deavored to find .comfort in the Conso-
lation of religion. Probably during the 
fort-night they ha.vc been tryipg the 
pri:1.yer guage on the Presidcntin.l con-
test, but in .spite of their petitions Prov-
idence seems to have mnintained a 
strict. neutrality. At least two of the 
pastors referred to the suhject of the 
election i;n their serrnon-3. They. said 
that although m:my ~would · t,e d1snp-
pointed at the ,resnJt, all would rejoice 
at the peaceful settlement of the contest 
thnt threatened serious consequences. 
The result would be quietly n.cceptet.l hy 
a law-nbiding people and all good citi • 
zens would unite their efforts to 11romote 
the welfnre or the Country. 
'l'nE Ri chmond (Va.) Statr> snggests 
thnt in Yiew of the triumph ofC'lc,·elan d 
and Hendrick~ , "it wonl<l Le n. graceful 
art for us to make our thank.:off'cl'ing in 
the form of a. contrHmtion to n. fund for 
the destitute," the money to be di~trib-
uted to the deserving poor, without re-
gard to race, pnrty or creetl. 
rrHE pntriot-8 who ha.Ye been gorging 
themselves at the public te,it for a. 
quarter of a century pretend to believe 
that the Ch'il Serv ice Reform law will 
keep them foreYer in office. They may 
as well understand , once for al11 that the 
verdict of the country at the fate clec--
tion Wtl.S to unll'll llie Rrrneals out. ·i 
~L\rD S. beat her own record, on the 
Lexington (Ky.) race conrsc, on the 11th 
inst., trotting r.. mile in 2:09¼i being ½ 
second better than her gren.te~t nchieYe-
ment heretofore. )fr. Bonner, her 
owner, was there in pen;:on, nnd wns de-
lighted to he;, tho plaudits bestowed 
upon hi:-. beautiful mare. 
'rir:r: n1anufaclluers of pJumes 1 hcl• 
mets, nrmors, bn.ttle-nxes, torchC's and 
other Republitnn campnign "goode/ ' in 
.Ne\\· York, Jmve a big bill ngninst Jones, 
Elkin~ & Co., and the nabob s who at-
tended "Belsbazzar'R feast, " hnve been 
cnlled upon to fill up their checks to 
cnncel the debt. 
Fm;n ycan:; ago Gcnern1 Garfield ro--
ceived a, plnmlity of 1,946 in Oneida 
county, Xew York, the home of Roscoe 
Conkling. This yenr it gi,·es Cle,·ebncl 
a plurnlity of 69, showing n. chnnge of 
2,01-J \·otes. Blaine once in<sulted 
Conkling, and now hl' has heen pnid 
back. 
'TJu: Republicans nre fearful that 
Roscoe ~ankling will turn up rnitcd 
StateR Senator one of these days, by the 
votes of Democratic nncl Stalwart mem-
bers of the XcwYorkLegislaturc. That 
would be worse than gall aJHl worm• 
wood to Jim Blaine. 
------~ 
BLAl!'-F. bad lot!-\ of fnn nnd it "hl,gh 
old time" with his hippodrome, any-
how. He did on immense !'\mount of 
hnnd·shaking nnd bnby-kissing, to ::my 
nothing of his 11tayriff 'J speeches, and 
elegant dinners. He cnn now nffonl to 
take a long rest. 
Two ladies name Becker-one 1iviug 
at ,vatcrtown, N. Y., and the other at 
Schenectady-had husbands in an in-
sane asylum. Ono of the lrnshnnds died 
and the remains were sent to the wrong 
wife, who collected the insumnce mon('y 
and burierl him. 
THE Republican office-holders nrc en-
tel'tttining hopes that C"lc,·clnnd will 
proye a Ci,·il Senicc reformer to such 
an extent ns to retain all the officinh; 
now in power. This delusion, we pre-
i:lict1 will not cont!nue long nftrr the 4th 
of )!arch next. 
ST. Jonx wns the victim of a hold 
game during his cnmpnigning, at the 
hnnds of an employe . Rt. John owns n. 
paper at Olathe, Ka ·n~ns, nncl while he 
wns off stumping the mnnngcr conYert-
l'<l it into a lively Blnine organ . 
TnE p,1pers snd the politichms n,re 
busy n.t work manufacturing a. Cabinet 
for • President Cle\·eland; and by cqm-
mon consent they all place Senator 
Thurman at the head of the Depart-
mC'nt of State. 
Look Out for Your Head! 
No matter what parts itmn.y finally 
affect, catarrh always starts in the head, 
and belongs to the hend. There is no 
mystery about the origin or this direfol 
diseaee. It begins in n. negleeted cold. 
Ono of the kine! thllt is sure to be better 
in a. few days." Thousands of victims 
know how it is by Rad experie nce. Ely's 
Cream Balm cures coldr, in the head 
and catarrh in all its stnges. Not a 
!muff nor a liquid. .\.pplied with finger 
to the nostrils. .X ov20•2t. 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks. 
"I don't want any in my office; cnn't 
depend on th em; they nrc always giv-
ing out when most needed/' says n. Lus-
iness man. Zoa Phorn. (\Vomnn 's 
Friend) cures Sick and Nervous · Hend -
ache, and Periodic Troubles, making 
the woman strong and reliable. See 
advertisement in nnothcr col umn. Sold 
by B,tker Bros. Sept18-l~w 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
'rl1e best on earth , can trnly Le saitl 
of Griggs' Glycerine S.ilYe,. which is a 
sure rure for Cuts, Brmses, Scalds, 
Burns, \Vound s and nll other sores. 
" 'ill positively cure Piles, Tette r n.nd aJI 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfartion guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 2.5 ('Cnts. For snlo by 
Bnker Bros. J\foy29'84-ly 
Catarrh 
ls undoubtedly caused by impure blood. 
Hence a medicine wWcll purlfies tl,ie blood 
removes the cause of the disease and opens 
the way for a thorough cure. TWs 1s exactly 
what flood's Sarsaparilla. ,loes, and It makes 
the cure complete by gl\'ing the system healtlt 
an d strength, and enabling it to throw off the 
depressing effects of th e disease, 
Catarrh 
Js permanently cured by Hood's Sarsnpnrllla-. 
?llr. A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. bas 1i~lped me more for catarrh 
and impure blood than anything I ever used." 
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla. for 
catarrl1, and think it has done me a great 
deal of good. I recomtnend it to all within 
my reach. Hood's Sarsaparma. has been 
worth everything to me." LUTHER D. Ron-
BINs, East Thompson, Conn. 
Catarrh 
l\la.y be breaking down your health, Be wise 
in ti met That flow trom the nose, rlnglng noise 
in the ears, pain in the head, inflammatlon 
of the throat, cough, and nervous prostration 
will be eured If you tako Hood's Sarsaparilla . 
"I had been troubled by general debility, 
caused by catarrh and humors. Hood's Snr. 
saparllla. proved Just the tblog needed. I dc-
rlYed an immense amount of benoflt from it/' 
H.F. MrLLETT, Boston, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggi sts. 81 ; slx for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
1-V n.nletl-"i'.. ouug 
Hen un•I Ladies 
'l'o lca,rn lfo ok-KetlpM 
. in g, Penmao~hip, 
, ;..•:-jj Arithmetic, Bw.iness 
Correspuudt'IIC'C', Letter " ~riling, Elocution, 
Ornmmnr, Spelling, Short H ::md, Germnn, 
TqJC ,vritinf?, Frc11<:h1 etc .. and }}rcp:ire to 
fit! good paying positions. Nine experienced 
ten.clier:-i. Send for circulars. Address, 'rAx• 
NER & B1:;,:iu:rr. Xo. n, l'uhlic Square, Cleve-
land. Ohio. sept25-3m 
APRILE Scud six cents t01· postage,an,lrc• ccivc fl'ce :l costl • box of goods which wdl help nl_f, Of either sex, 
to more m(lney nght away than 
anylhing else in this worhl. J{ol'lunes await. the 
,vorkcN absolutely suro. At oncendrl ress TRUE 
..t co., Augusta, Mnine. apr8y1 
Assignec~s Notic~. ' I 
T J n: undersigne<l ha~ \Jeen ar>poime<l and qunlificd A~"'i1,mcc of the prolX'rty and j 
effects of Tl1cot1orc B. ::'\Icnd, of ;\ft . Yt•rnou, 
Knox county, Ohin (' E. ( RI'i'C-Ht'EJ n. 
No"20-3tlf 
--U0 TO 
' ' I I R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 
BOOT AN □ SHOE 
HOUSE 
FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT 
LOW PRICES. 
We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With om· ~lauy Lines of 
which we have the Exclush·e 
Sale. 
Ladies Solid 
Goat Button 
$I .GO 
MT. VERNON, 
Augl4' 84-Jyr 
Pebble 
Shoes, 
OHIO. 
PHOTOGRAPHS are alw&.ys in DEMAND for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS I 
And NOW is th e lim e to have them ma<le. Du not wait until it is too lntc 
to hnYe them fini!::hed before Christnu1.: 1 but rome a~ soon n~ posi::iblc to 
CROWEL ·'S GAL ERY 
Where tho Instantaneous P1•0N• ss is now used. and y u ll'ill find it 
no troub]e to secure a fine pirtnrP in any size. 
Cards, Cabinets and Panels, 
F,nely UetoueJH'cl and in the l1e,,it 11ossible J<'iuiliih. 
WE ALSO HAVE A FTNE ASSORTMENT OP 
Fil.A.JY.J:ES ! 
fo GOLD, PLU:'lH OLD BRASS, COPPER and IVOD. 
Engr1niugs. Stei·coseo11es and \'iews, Albums,Easels, Anti11ue 
Bronzes, Bevel 1Jirrm·s, etc. 
CROWELL'$ CALLERY, 
Op11o!!lite Post Office, M:'I'. VERNON, OHIO. 
-- -
NEW 
JEWEiLRY IT IE I 
East Sida of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier. 
Beardslee & Barr, CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor . 
Apothecaries. 
Deniers In Artists !Unterials, 
8UCh as Plac.:ques, Brushes, 
IVln •or nod Newton's OU Col -
ors In tubes, ll'atcr Colors, 
Panels, Canvass, Sketching 
Vaov ·ass, C:an~•ass Doards, &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We cn1·1·y Jn stock,Ote fi11est 
£.ssortu1e11t or T1·usHeN in the 
city, and fo1· the 11ext 90 days 
we will sell all ou,· goods In 
this line at g,·eatlJ' Reduced 
prices. 
Ha, ·in1t parcl,ase<l theJcwelryStorc of JOHX H. IL\Ni-,O~!, compri,ing 
W ArfCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWEijRY, SILVEllWARE, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
I shnll be pl eased to have my friend, an<l the public generally ,·a ll, ex am-
ine stock and extend their pafronai;e. 
1•a.-tkul u1· attt•nH011 g1Yt"11 to r,•Juth•" or all ldnds. 
Oct30-~m ('. C. UEACH. 
Beardslee &_ Barr, T L CLARI,C & CiON 
Apothecaries. • • ~ · 
\Ve make a speclaltJ ' of' Pre • 
paring Physicians' Prescrip-
tions Carefully, ..1.cc111·atcl.y 
and Quickly. Ill lbh depart-
ment we nut11.e such 01odcr ... 
ate prices, that no one need 
hesUatc in ba1 'l11g 111>rescrlp-
tlo11 written. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr27'8Jtf . 
MlRCHANJ TAllORING I 
(Sl'C-CESSO RS 'fO 0. Y .. IRNOLD. ) 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
G. P. FRISE HOUSE FURNISHING COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. HAS JUS .T OPl-:NBD UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign i. d Domestic ~animem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA..TINUS, 
. 
R!Cll, NEW AND NOVEL. 
P&uts Patterns uot llxcelled ! M nst be 
See~ be appreciated. 
... 'l'hese Goods wil} l,e cut, trimruecl, 
and made to ortlcrin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and ns reasonable a.s living C'ASlI PRICES 
will allow. Please ealJ; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods sh,:rwn with plensurc . 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Nov3tf Danniog Buildiul!, Vfoestrcct · 
-. \RK FOll -
PALHEU'S 
FLAVOIUXG 
EXTRACTS. 
I,EilJON, V,I.Nli,LA, Ete. 
-A1' D-
LA.UNDRY BLUE. 
J'lllll'AHJ•:D O:SLY BY 
E. A. PALMER & co., 
CLEVELA.XD, OHIO. 
Od30'84-Iy 
r., 
Oil' tlu~ !a 0. 0 . l•'• Sick List 
ufier 'l'hrc £' , ~ e-u !'S. 
).JT. \'cnxuxi Kx ox Co., 0., 
.1\ ugust JO, 188:!. J 
Endn•;cd , il1ul post-offirc order fnr ~:?, for 
w!Jid1 pka ~e ~C'IHl me om• hnt!lt• of .\$thmn 
8pecific: . 
I um or<lering !his upon the rcr.:omrncmla-
tion of ~Ir. J'. D. Lncy, of j'\f:m:,f:eld, Ohio, 
whose caS(? is enough to com·inC'e nny one 
tllnt yonr mNlil'inc will do nll pm prumi~ 
for it. Bro. Lacy arnl I hd ong to the ~arnc 
lodg-c of Odd 1''<'1lOw!-. H E' ha,'i been on the 
"::iick list" for three years lu~t, p:-ist, nnd was 
decbred off first of June foi,t, as tJw result 
of taking vour medicine. l wroh, him, ancl 
received hls answer to-night. 
llespectfully. RV.\~ '1'. Jo~rns. 
Ask your druggist for it. l-'l"ic<'1 • 2 per pint 
bottle. li'or sale in :\It. \ 7 emon by 
BAKER BROS. 
For '.freati~e nud Testhnouials 
nddrcss DR.'l'EHPl,E llllDH)INE 
CO . , l:lau111lton, Ohio. no··G'MmO 
Di·. f'. \V. TempJc'~ C1)m11onn<l Syrup of 
HOJ)s and Bonc:set. li'or t·tmgl.i~, colds :md 
lung nfl'cdions it hns !-food thl' 1e~t for 20 
ycnr<l. Ac:k your dru,£gbl fnr it. 
N 01•thmEuste1•n Ohio 
NORJIBA.L St. 'HOOL. 
First Full Term lie-gin;; Au;,;. 10, 188-L 2nd 
Fall Term begin~ N'ov. 11, I&¼. Expcn ~cs 
o.s low a:-; n.ny Sl'hool. Lihruric~ , Literary 
8ocictie:-:, Lecture~, S111JCri,>r Ach·nntage~. A 
Jlrogres~fre ~chool. thorou~hly equipped for 
its work, aliYc totltc.interest~ of its studen ts 
nnd thorough in th(' instnwtk:n. Fl:cnd for 
catalogue:-. BYHOX R lIELi\fAX , .\. M. 
, l'rincipnl, ('aJ1fichl, M:ihotiing ('o,, O. Sl•Rf 
CJ,R\'EL.\.NJl)1u+ 
xr: .--B Co1.J,J:t;K Open 
Ill Vfl!l.r ronud. Ritun• 
tiori s furuishe<l.'Writc 
for cirrnlars. .Tos. 
.B.u1.norsF., J!li Snpcrior SI. ang7-3m 
Aprill7'84tf 
Clothing, 
UNDERWEAR, 
HATS and CAPS 
Jersey Jackets. 
KNI1" COA'l'S, 
'l•ELll::PIION•; NO. 91>. 
--MISTAKE--
l'inuult•by ('\<'r) nu111 wltothjnl'-1'1 
ll'f' ('tlllUOt lit hhu onl in tl~ flue, 
aH h!'- ~<'tH ti-0111 hE"'f tuilor. and u1 
t"ro:1 ou~-li,urth to (nu• -th ir d 
lou••• • J•rir~s. Our goocl"; ttrt' 
l)N'iall) nuult!' to ,ur<- t th{• 
quh•••111ii'uts nn,1 htNl<' or a cUs• 
'rht• ve1•y RES1' nnd l •'ll\'1-:S'l' ot· 
t.' lolh !<i ,uu:11'rinnntng,; It:"(\ UNNI, 
Wlaih ~ t'll'J') ' one• hnou~ lhnt tlu• 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, '<'adilll": ~ull<'r• nr<• ••m••• ..> Pd by 
WOOLEN SHIRTS munufbc°lurh11; laonHt•s, ~o 11ml 
~\.Nll 
MUFi' ERS. 
Oudtiouubl:f ••ut gnrau .. nt~ nrf' Ulli• 
•in1r«1-d,11ucl n~ to worluun:u,ihlt> WP 
{'halJt•ng,, ••ou11u11•i!'lon n ith tlw 
hi~lt('Nf gr1ul1• ,•uston, nmdt• 
good'i, ubil(" tht·n u ... only tlifft.•r• 
ent"e in th<" ('loUtin~ <•~iNIS iu th•~ 
intn.i(iuntlo,~. 'l'h4.• tliU( •r• •nec • iu 
Come to See Us 
JU 'if'(' i"' g ·t•nt <'UOU,Xh to N"J►U,y th•• 
We will in"<•stigu.tion~ ot uU who n1•1n•••· 
Show You in every Depart- eial,• th,• -•• ,,,.., 01· H H"fr "'" "''J'. 
ment BE'I'TER VALUE for 
your MONEY than any other r.nd 1,nius 111 ""'"' lag yon ou.-
house can offer you. 
STAD LEH, '7!,iE 
Clotltie1·, Hattcl' and Yents 
Furnisher, Kirk Block, 8. W, 
Uorne1· Public Squan•. 
Aud make a. rcanr c-xoellent SoaJ) yourself. Jt la 
cMlly made. :md yo11 will tlnd it lbe URST f"r 
n.11 1111r1•0!ft>i,. 'l 'hMC' wbo have tri ed It. will lll'O 
uotllirurclao.. ;Jr PIU( ·~ , 30 l 'T~. A l 'AN. 
DJ REC'TJON'"! 0~ f:AC'II ( !AN. 
~to~,, of s,·n·s ,m,I O\ 'l•:lt{·O.l'l'N 
nlu•fh.••~ • ~ ou i11h~1ul to bu, , or not. 
L 
\\ 'all l'1111e1· \\ 'C'a(ltl 'I' :,.:1nps (.'X-( ' d1ub('old,ll11i11,~oot, 
WINDOIIT SHADES llnst U11tl.~11ow., ll,•ot U i l rn .\ rnrric:1. \\ holl•• 
WE· T!IER STRIPS '""'owl l(rtoil. Hol,I 
.U • , hy \\'. IPO\\ rl\' IE 1 :,H 
I'uhlir f:(1\l•ll·t•, r'll•n•lunil, tll.i11. 1-¼:>rnl fnl' 
pri<•('-; 0111 -,unp?t• . 1n1,1i-2rni, 
WANTED! 
H thl'n' is n m;m in U1b cilv \':ith :i ~nrnll 
e::ipitnl to illH""i, who w~111t.-: ii f!:,1od, pnyini:;, 
! .-.tc~th hu,iih·"'"· liL• !'~Ill gr! hohl of ,._omc-
1 
thin.i tli:tt i:--unu·!i 1a•1_-d1•il and wltit>h J1n.-s 
pron-.t itsdf tn h1• of ~~,llid W11rtlf. :-lt•n1I for 
pamph!C"t 11, O'laio GnH so,1t111M t ·o . , 
1 
~l!J su,~•ri,,r :,.;rrt-•t , ·11•v..,l.1n,I, < lhio. ],'. R 
1 I 'li1•><h-r. ~t•~ 'r. 1wv.~- llll (J. 
5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TEl.EPHONE ('ONNE(.TIO:S . 
)!Ol~T \'ERXOX. O .......... S0\'.20, 1884. 
~UGGETS Oi' NEWS. 
- ~ext 'Ihursdn.y is 'l'h:111k.igiving Dny. 
- 'Ihnn1,~giYing dillll('f'!I; will f'.IOOll be :m-
now1crd. 
- 'l'he County Treri~nrN i,- Tt'11d.,~ ro re-
<·eive tnxCt>. 
- The dre.,sm:i.ker,' renpin,: nnd rippiug 
time i,,. here . 
- Time for the- m:urim oninl mark<'t to 
ttt.ke n. boom. 
- The.re hrn-c be<:'11 <trunc n:-y hea,·.r 
froats recently. 
- Tht- rn~<'als will he turned om, and 
tlon't \·ou forget lt. 
- ,fhe darkest ]1our i~ genc-r:.tlly whenycm 
cn11't find the mntch~. 
- - The County Commissionf'rS were in 
t'l'gular session this week. 
- Quail can only l>e lawft11ly killed dur-
ing the month of Km·ember. 
- The agony is oVcr-Dcmocrats nrC' hap-
1'Y ::md Republicans dejected. 
- As the cold ,nather gathcn aronml tu, 
- )!ilea ll., youngest son of Pattorson 
Durbin, hnd his 1eft leg umputatcd below 
the knee, on Thu~cby 18!:lt. Tho cau~f> "·as 
an urnmited fracture. Dr. :\fc)lillcn per-
formed the or,erarion, n~~iste-<:1 by Hr. Bunn. 
- The Democrats ct>lebmtM.1 the vktot) 
of Clcv<'land and Hendricks, by a jollifk"t-
tion 3t Spart3, Monday night, Centr(>burg 
Tuesday night, and will spread the red paint 
at Fred('ricktown, Howard, )fill wood nml 
Jelloway to-night. 
- Now }('t the people cool off and go 
ahoui. their wontcJ. busine!ls. }◄'roru tlicir 
tespocii,·e «tand11oints they haYe worked 
heroically to •·save the <.'Onntry ," and are 
cntjtled to a re~! from the turmoil n.nd ex-
dtcmcnt of the last three month9. 
- Fronk Christopher, a young ron.n,while 
driyiug down the Campbel} hiJI, East of 
town, on Tuesday, by some nccident, ov<'r-
tumed the wsgon, throwing him to the 
ground, cnusing a fra<:tured leg. He was 
connved home and medicnl nid summoned. 
-)i:~srs. L'. F. nnd ,v. F. Baldwin, who 
1mrrhngecl tile )filler property on Main 
street, OC'Cllpied by Cassil's book l:itorc, have 
commenced this week the ere<:'tiou of n two-
story addition fronting on Blackben")' Alley, 
and c~pect to rrmove the Republican office 
t-o the new lt\Jar1Prs the first of Jnnuary 
<'Oming. 
-The ~ewnrk .ld1,•oct!le issued n. special 
edition 0;1 ·wednesdny, printed in red ink, 
and handf'lomely illnstrn.ted with numerous 
roosters and other approp.rinte cuts. in honor 
of the cleetion of Cleveland and Hendrick@. 
uamps grow more unmeron~. . • 1 D t· 
-The Dime ~n:Jeum will be the big nt- The Acli:ocatt 1s a capita emocra 1c paper, 
trndion nt V{oodwRrd's next week. 
- The Democrats of Sparta. and dcinity 
hurrahcd for Cleveland, ).Iondn.y uight. 
- Ohio spends orer $8,000,000 annually 
for the maintennnce of her public s.chool~. 
- 'fhc Dime )Juscum at ,voodwnrd Opera 
Hom1l•. next week, will he worth patronizing. 
- Taxes are coming in nt the trea:anrer•~ 
(1fficC' at the rntc of ni-)ont a thomnnd dolln~ 
a d:iy. 
- Republicans nre p:tyiug cleC"iion heb. 
This ac.-connts for the- new l1atK "-C'('O on 
Ucmocrnt~. 
- Xow-a-days the mean man does not 
J!iH• hi~ enemy')' ~on a drum. JTC' gh·e~ him 
a "kazoo." 
- It is !-!fntcd thnt scHr:tl more weddii1gs 
:lre upon tLc t:lpis hefore Christrnns or11.hort-
l\· therenftcr. 
~ - ,v110 ha1h ~orrow'? who l.iath wo~? 
"ho hnth rcdnc:,:~ of eye<.? The R<'pnLliran 
offic-e-holders. 
- 'fhe next meet in« of th• ~t:ltc Boord of 
~chool BxnminC'r will he h1.•ld o.r C•llumbu~, 
J>ceembcr 23d. 
- The Tll:lnksgh·ing turkey i:; wn.xing fat, 
and ere the Zith ()f Xonmbcr will Le ready 
for the slaughter. 
- Change your dotliing to stait the 
weather, or lay b;y your Joo~e d1angc to pay 
the doctor's bill~. 
- - Xew Year curd!'.! are more elaborate this 
year than ut any forrner period in the J1is-
tory of such goot.l'-. 
- The DemO<'rntl'i r,f Fredericktown nnd 
dcini1y jollify to•11ight. 111111 du nl"O the 
l)emo,·rnt"of Jellowav. 
- Xo. ;} e:xpre-:s on ~he H. & 0. was wreck-
ed un the ('hkngo Divi ~ion 1:-tst ~nturdny 1 
hnt w, one "·a~ injurc,1. 
- ;\[i~-. Flora Fro-;1, of (·cntcrl,org, while 
1»·rft,rrning on rollc-r !-kate~. )fondny ni~ht, 
foll ti; the floor :ind broke her leg. 
-The resi1lcncc of C.eo~c Moore, ncnr 
\\·oo~ter, wa!- hroken into nnd mhbctl of 
$LOOO in mum•y nrnl other ,·nlnnbles. 
- The ~ocinl hop gh ·ca by the C'oopcr 
Jlarinc Band at Kirk }-foll, ln'lt Friday 
night wa<, n su~e~,;fnl and pleasant affo.ir. 
- People consult the ncw11pnpers to find 
ont 1hc proper stores to vii-iit, as they (lo to 
t\ntl out the nrrin1.l 11.nfl departure of trnins. 
- Republicans arc good prophc+~, but 
the,· don't- know how to entlnre defent. They 
wili get n~e·d to it. h1,wl'nr . WC' hnn' heen 
there. 
- ~o mnuy worn l'n ure now 1loi ng; wot'k 
formcrl,• ,lone- l,y men thnt the rnnle SC'X is 
being cl;ivf'n inru matrimony :l" a mean!'! l"f 
snpport. 
- T11ere i" nn odor r,f rninrcmNtt in the 
nir, :rnd the pie ron't 1'e far behind. The 
nightmare :uta<·hm('nt i"' J1)nfint ju<itnmund 
the rorner. 
- l)r. KA. FftN1tthnr & Sun, owing to :, 
prc~s of other engni:;!'.cments, will di~1·ontinue 
tl1eir monthly vi,it:-1 to ;\lt. Yc-mon 1111til 
];'cbrnary next. 
- The farmer!I hnvo hat! splendid ~·eathc•r 
i.n which to ~athcr corn, :ind hnppy is tlJC 
man who took adrnntU?<' <'f it he-fore the 
fall rains ~et i11. 
- Ymt may wu::ih, you rnay boil sauer-
krnnt ns you will, the !:!cent of old cubbage 
will hang uround yon ~till. but it is good to 
take nil the same. 
- Our stove men inform U9 that the num-
l,cr of stoves l:IOld by thC'm thh; foll has Leen 
unprl-<:«lentcd. 'fhe "tylc of stl,,·~ change 
with the fashiom1. 
- Eg~s a.re Rteadily ndvnucing in price, 
and the owner of a well behaved hennery 
has no fC'nrsthnt the wolf will prowl :i.ronnd 
ht" door this winter. 
- Om· me.reliant" arc filling their !llhelvM 
,vith all kinds of foll nncl winter good:1 
Brilliant and handsome <li'lplny~ nrc made 
in their store window!-!. 
- ){r. 'f. B. )Cead, the wcll 4 known gro-
cerymun, mncfo an U<t'lignment to Judge C. 
.E. (,'ritd1field on Tuesday-n~sets nominal, 
liabililie<i, not yet known. 
-
1 ''rhc TOOllles" ut Woodw.:ir(l Opern 
House, to-night, for the benefit of tl1e Char-
itv l''und, G. A. ll. Be !'Ure to go and ndd 
y~ur mite to the worthr object. 
- The Sheriffs and Clerks of the sevcrnl 
countiel:I of Ohio held a State Convention at 
t'olumbtIB on Tue11.dny. Sheriff Dcach , of 
this county, was in nttendanC('. 
- Gum on.•rconts nre fa<,hionable . If a 
cloud hides the sun for fhc minutes, nearly• 
every young man or maiden yon meet on 
the street will be enYeloped in on(!. 
- 'fhc ){t. Yem on Dramatic Association 
will produc<' '·The Tooclle::1," nt ·wooaward 
Opcrn. Hou:.e, t,,-night-proceeds for the 
Lcnefit of the G. A. R. Charity .ll'und. 
- It C03lS more to move wheat one 1nrn-
tln•d 11\ilcs on sonn : c,f the \\rcstcrn milroacls 
thnn the ocean freightag:e of the same quan-
tity between Xcw York nucl Lirnrpool. 
- There arc no straws flonting around here 
now. The drowning Republicans hl\ve 
caught onto CYCry one that went hy. and the 
avcroge was about ten men to one stmw. 
- A good place for pressing len,·ci, is to 
rn!:lten them to r, ln,licj waist belt, and they 
will he prMsed into ev('1·y conccirnLle shape, 
if there i<t auythinK like an artin young 
mun around. 
- R .. ,l ~un9et:, ~till add pi('luree of beauty 
t;, the '\\-..istern sky in the cvcnin~. The 
1·111H1c of th<'m lrn::i not yet been sntisfllctorily 
explained. Sdentific men divide in opinion 
11s to their cause. 
-Agent~ of the .Pennsylrnniu Unilwny 
nrc !-laid to be buying up Baltimore & Ohio 
~toc-k for the purpo~ of clC>rting :a Pr~i-
tlent nnrogonistic to the Gn.rn·tt int('n"st at 
Lhc next annual meeting. 
- A c·a~e of mi!:teegeuntion i~ reported 
to have occ•urrcd iu the 1st ·ward lm1t week. 
A colored liarhC'r and a white wom:m being 
thC' partie~ , and tl1(' ceremony, it i-.; !-lnid, wns 
performed Uy a colom.l preneher. 
- If you want your bu!'iine'l.s put IJcfore 
tl1e pnblit in a n('nt nnd conspicuou~ n1n.n-
ner, lenyc your nckertb1cmt'11t with the 
n \,;x1rn. Tho election is onr now, lt't'~ 
gl·t down to busin~s oncC' more. 
- An E.n~tern geniu, has disc-overcJ a pro-
c·e,i:i by which the bodies of tlecea.sed persons 
can l>c turucd to marble. If it shou ld 
torne into general use our ccmetcric~ would 
~oon be fillctl with pretty hnrd citi1.ens. 
- The nc ."i:t meeting of the Knox County 
'l'C'ucher's 1\ ~~i'intion will be h<'ld ut Ci. K. 
Lyon"i· "<'lux,l hou~, on the ~fartin!'Lnrg 
rond, on Su.tnrdny, December 6th. Conny-
nncc,s will be furnished from )1t. Yc-rnou. 
-The Clen1nnd nnd Hendrie-ks Clnb or 
1hi:-( rity, two hundred strong, went to Xcw-
ark Inst night to Jlarlicipatc iu a jollifi(·a-
fa.lll, 1\ portion (1f tltC' Club will go to 
}'rc<lerkktown to-nilht for the ~:ime pur-
pose. 
-Judg(' .i\fcl;Jroy lu~t wed, upp,,inted 
D1wid F. Ewiug anll .Mi:1s l,inbellll )I. ~tc-
ycns in c·onnection with tho PrOl!5e<:utiu~ At-
lOl"ll<'Y, a )'.pednl committ('(•to examine the 
Report of the Cornmis'-i1incr~ of Knox 
count)'. 
- Sit1cc < 'lc,·chnul ha~ liecn clc-cted every 
Democr..i.t oug-ht In fi.'d Ju,ppy, huppy 
enough nt lc:1<1t bnt he would t,1mc to thi~ 
office am\ poy ld1' !-lub .. (•ription. \\'c need it 
and Wi.' kmrn tliut 111:111y will now fc>cl like 
doing -io. 
and it did noble- work in the l:\te political 
c-ampnib~l. 
- :Mr. T. B. Mead ("Dosh") who hn'i been 
engnged in the grocery business in this city 
for the pe~t thirty years, disposed of his 
store, last Thursday. to )Ir. D. T. )( cClel. 
londt his l1ead clerk, and :\Ir. '!'hos. Ander-
son, who took immcdinte }lt)sses~ion. )Ir. 
'Mend was obliged to retire from bu,r.:;incss by 
rt:'MOJl of J)()()r l1enlth. 
-Charles and William Ewers, of "·ayne 
town'-biµ, wl're brought hefore 'Squire Doty, 
:!douday, on a ~·arrant sworn put by )[rg, 
EUznbeth )l:m1hal 1 who alleged in her affi-
davit that ,r.:;he had just cause to fear that the 
defendants would ~trike, heat, wonnd 0l' 
kill lier. They were bound over to keep the 
peace in the rnm of $100 each. 
- There will be an elec1ion heltl in the 
Second ""uni on ·Monday next, to fi11 the 
vacancy occa-'ioncd hy the r~ignntion of 
Councilman Rowley. )Jr. Clem F.Stoeckle 
is the Democratic nominee and \V . }I.Chase 
for the Repnblicnus. Stoeckle is a capital 
young man, and llhould be elected, if fol' no 
other reason to keep up the Democrntic rep-
:r~entntion on the Board of Tn:1stces. 
- B. & 0. j)O&."Cnger t uin ~o. 1 met with 
qnite an accident at Clay Lick 1 Saturday 
morning, by striking: a box car londcd with 
!!and, but which w.ts not on far enough to 
nllow of the train pnssing. The bmk of the 
engine was stove in,and thecngirn .>c.r, Henry 
Long,.horc, was compelled to bnck back to 
:Newark an<l get another engine before he 
could procet.-tl. Postnl Clerk, S. C. Sapp, of 
this city, woo,; on the train, hut e~cnpc<l in-
jury. 
- }"iYe memben; of the Salrntion Army 
arriYed at :Kewark on Sunday afternoon 
n111l opened thc!lr guns on the wicked peo-
ple of that city. They first 0-ppenrcd on the 
SqunrC', sin~ing their ('haracteristic songe, 
And in their 1)«u1iar costumes. An nftcr-
noon meeting waa held in the Opcrn. House; 
also one nt night. They sny they lun·e come 
to !!tny for nt least a ~·car, ha Ying r~ntcd the 
Opera House for that length of time, nt the 
.rnte of $600 a year. )ft. Vernon will in all 
probability receive n vi.,itotion fNlm the 
Salvation _\rmy before very long. 
PERSOJ'AL POINTS. 
)In. Jame<i Phifer ho, gone: t.o Utica to 
vi"'jt friend::!. 
Miss )foe Hnook of Xcwark 1 ~pent Sunday 
,,.-ith .Mt. Vernon fricnd::i. 
Mi~ :ll!mde H,~tings of Chauiauqna, : is 
the g-uest of ){rs. l'. 0. Stevens. 
Mrs. Dr. Robin~n of Bellvuc, i~ mo king 
a \"i'1it among :\.It. Vernon friends. 
)[r. John H. Delano lett ln~t week for his 
rnnche-s in C'olorn<lo and :S-ew :Mex ico. 
TheF. A. F·s. hnYc nrranged to give a 
Hop nt Kirk Hall on next \Vedn e'1doy even-
ing. 
Gcneml Jonc-s has gone ro 
businr,~51 conn~ted with the 
Linc. 
" 'heeling on 
Cnnnon Ball 
)[r. :incl :\I~. 1''· },'. \\'a?'(I arc in New 
York, whc-r<' )fr. W. is purchnffing holiday 
gootls. 
Mrs. Oen<'rnl hlorgnn snd daughter, Mi.,s 
Snllie, went to .Znn~ville, Tnest.lay, to dsit 
friend~; 
John. J. lngalls uu<l Uaught<'r, of Zanes -
ville, were the guests of )ft. Yen1on friends 
on Tuesday. 
Mr. 'r. 0. Sharpless of :Marion and Mn.rshal 
Beam, of)ft. Gilcnd, were in t0wn ~\"cral 
clays last week. 
:Mrs. )f. J. lle<·ker, of .Allegheny City, is 
thcguestofheri:ister, ::\11"5!. C'. F. Dnldwin, 
on Gambier ~trct. 
1fr9. S. ~{. Yonng, of :F'rcdericktown, is 
the guest of her danF(htcr, ){~. Dr. Scruple, 
" ~est High street. 
Ed. F. Seymour, of )Cansficld. came clown 
Satnrday to condole with his Republican 
f:riends in this city . 
Mrs. 'KY Livers ha.s gone to Kansas City 
to' join her husbtmd, where- they wi.11 
make their ruturc home. 
:Mrs. \falter K. Patrick, of Lrbana, is 
making a. visit to the 11omc (I{ her parent!, 
:\fr. and Mn:i. \\'m. Benm. 
lfrs. Jesse Cm.wford, of1'errn H11ute1 Ind ., 
is the guest of her parent!!, Dr. l\nd M..r~. J. 
N. Bun\ East Uigh street. 
'F'mnk :"lfcCormick weni to Columbus on 
\Vednesday to tnke his third course in the 
Cin,·inna.t.i school for emhalmillg. 
)[r.-t. "'illia.m Rogcrs 1 of Fort "·ayn c1 is 
the guest of her parents, ~fr. am t ?ttrs. 
Thomas Dnrbin, J~a~tOnmbin 81rcet. 
Mr. John A. Rogers, of Den\"cr, nft~r an 
absence of cigl1t ~·eani, spent seve rr.l day!i 
ln'it we<>k witlt hi!- nnmno11s fril'ntl'I in this 
city. 
Mr. Jnme3 Teuganlen, who r<'sidcd in 
Knox county, some forty years ago,hns been 
circnlating among old friend.'! here du:ring 
the pn::!t week. 
)Cr. H. n. Dunham, the nel\-· traveling 
freight nnd pnssen!(er agent of the C. Mt. V. 
and ('. rond was in town 'l'ue.'lday nntl mad • 
the BA~XKR a coll. 
Hon . Nntlum Ooff, jr., an<l wife of ,veet 
Virginin,pent ,evcral honr.:J in .Mt. Vernon, 
'fuesclay en route to Gambier, where they 
hnve 11 imu in College. 
Mr11. Prnnk )[oore ha~ rctume<l tu her 
home in this city, having recovered from an 
attack of :-iicknC'ss at the reside-nee of her 
p,irents in }Tcclericktown. 
MN. 0. R ~lcssenKcr, accompnniecl by 
her little son, left Inst week for }"ort Scott, 
.Knn:!la.s, where f!he will spend the wintc-r 
with her dnnghter, )[rs. Chnrles Martin. 
~fr. ,v. K Grnnt, of thi!I city, lect for Kew 
York City, lo.st )fondn.y, where he will rep-
resent Kenyon chapter of the Theatn Delta 
Chi fraternity at the 3.Jth nnnunl <·onvcntion. 
Mrs. and ~fr. Rll. ::\fa.nn lett.vc next week 
to make lf11eir }1omc at Hudson, Mr. Mann 
having been a~signcd 3s conductor on one of 
the new fn!t frnin,; ot1 the U. ) ct. \'. & C. 
roncl. 
)[r. ,vm S. Sperry arri\"cd in :\lt. \'eruou, 
Sntnrdny, from Ids Dnkotn farm nml wi1l re-
main during the winter. He reports thot 
the pnst agric-ulinrnl :<iea"!nn has been n \'<'TY 
profitable one. 
Mr. \\ 'm . .M. Lowther, Deputy Clerk of 
Courts of Ifonrock county. 111nde the B.\.NXE:r. 
o. friendly cnll on "'ednesday. cnronte to 
Miller!!!burg to ntl<>nd the funernl of H on . 
Daniel S:Chl. 
Mr. ,villiam B. Disney, nol\· with Thorp 
& Lloycl Bros., wholcsule druggists of Cin-
cinnnti, but formerly with Bnkcr Bros., of 
this city, was fl.cen an our ~trects lost week, 
called home by the dungcrou:.:: lllnes'! of hi9 
mother. 
Col. lf. ◄:. l<"i:111, bn~ine!:1-"nlllnagerof I>uU-
man'ij Uirne )Cuseum, was fo town Tuesday 
nnd Wcdnc 8<lny arrnnging for the appear~ 
ance of his compnny :1.t \\'00<.h, urd Opc:ra 
House next week. 'The Colonel wnr;; rl'crntlv 
with the " 'ild "·ei,t C-mnbinntion. · 
Hon. 1;-rank lJ. Html, of 'tolcdo, spent 
Sunday and Monday with his mother in 
this city. )fr. Hurd is fully conv in ced tlmt 
he was clefen.tl'Cl for Cougr0ls by fraudulent 
rotes nnd rcpentel':-11 1ml h:1s not, us yet, lle-
tern1i.nN1 whctbn 01· nol he- will contes t the 
lcction. 
BRIBERY. 
AN INFAMOUS SWINDl,1<1 
By Which a Democratic llol-
dler 
\Va s Gro .. oly lmpoaed IJpon bf 
au Allt»ged Pension Aveni. • 
The f1Jllowi11g highly interesting Knox 
L't>unty newl:l wns publii•hed in the N'e,rark 
.4..rlvoe<ltt of Thursday la11t: 
The following account will give an idea 
of how thousands of soldiers, }w;ing appli-
cants for pensions, were imposed upon ;md 
indn<'ed to vote the ReJlU~lican ticket nt the 
late PrCHidcntial election: 
:\lr . Obed Baughmnn is a man of very 
moderate circumstances, liYing in Jackson 
township, hnox county 1 Ohio. Be was 11 
so ldier in the lntewar. Some two or three 
yean1 ago he applied for a pcnsiou for injur-
ies .receive(} in the !i'Crvicc. His application 
howenr, seems to have been pigon-hole<l 
iu the Department, l.ike thousands of others 
h:we been, for the purpose of being made 
a\"ailable to the Republican managers in the 
late camp .. '\.ign. Mr . Baughman was a Dem-
ocrat, which accounts for this delay. It is 
eYident tlrnt his claim had been purposely 
withheld so as to compe l him to vote the 
Republi can ticket in order to procure it!! al-
lowance at ,Ynshington. The many thous-
ands of instances of a similar nature is the 
real secret of how Ohio came to go Republi -
can in October. Some m.ontbs ago, during 
the early stages of the campaign, :Yr. 
Baughman was approached by <li'\"'ers per-
sons in the interest or the Republican party , 
who held out inducements to him, by stat-
ing that if he wonld vote for Blaine, hi:; pen-
sion would be gmntetl. But he rejected all 
thelf onrtnres. stating that he wa.s entitled 
to a pension as a soldier, and not as n politi-
ci:rn. Fina1ly a st:rnnger Yisitcd :Yr. Baugh-
man at his home on t11e day before the Octo-
ber election, representing him.8elf to be n 
Pension Agent of the gove:rument . 
The !llleged Pension Agent &tat.eU to 
Baughman thnt he had been sent. by the De-
par1me11t to see him about bis claim, and 
made the proposition to h.im ibat if he 
(Baughman) would Yotc for .Blnine, he 
would adrnnee him fifty dollars on it, nnd 
gunrn.ntee its allowance in full in sixty clays 
after Blaine's election , with the understand-
ing that the fifty do11ors was to be deducted 
from the full amount of the claim, when the 
allowance w:..11-:1 made. Baughman, being a 
poor man as :i.bove stated, and in needy cir-
emn~tances, :ind being mo.de believe by the 
~oundrl'l that hh1 claim \\'OUJd never be al-
lowed a.t all if the Democrats got into pow-
cr 1 finally yielded to the seductive pr oposi-
tion and accepted the money. It. wns also 
arranged tlrnt Bnughman wos to \'Ote t he 
Republican ticket at both ihe October a11d 
November eledions in the presence of cer -
tain prominent Republican poBtie:ians of 
Jnck son township, Knox county . 
Another condi tion upon which th e money 
wa8 :tdvanced was a strict stipulation that 
Baughman should not expend any pr.n of 
the money thu~ ndrnnce<l until after the 
Presidential election. Bnt being saclly in 
need of an overcont a few Uaya before the 
Pre~identinl election, l1r . Baughman -went 
to the store of S. C. Horn, of Bln<len:,burg, 
Knox connty, from wh om he made a pur-
chase of a coat and offered the fifty dollar 
bill in payment. lfr . Horn at once recog-
nized that the bill was counterfeit, and so in-
formed Baughman. When Mr . Baughman 
realized this fact he saw through the sheme, 
and bow grossly he had been imposed upon 
aml swindled. "' e gather the foregoing 
facts from prominent eiti:zens of Fallsburg 
township, in this county, who are well nc-
qnninted with the 1mrties and circum.st.ancos. 
On the day of the Presidential election, 
Banghmnn ndmitted tbe transaction in the 
presenc:e of Daniel Nichols, John Hammel, 
Jesse Hardesty, Alh<'rt Taylo.r and others, 
prominent citiz.ens of Jackson township 1 
Kno::1 connty. 
SAD AtCIDENT. 
PAI NTEO IT A EU ! 
/ ---
THE JUBILANr DE~IOCRACY 
OF OLD KNOX 
Spread the 'fown Willl Victo-
rious Vermillion. 
The Largest OutpouI'i11 g ot· 
People E, ·e •• Se.-11 
the (,'it , ·. 
in 
OIJR G ,U,LA:\'T STA .'\'D .t. RD-
The <lcmonstrotion in thb dty :-iatunfay 
evening, in honor of the de<:tion of Clcn--
land 11.nd Hendricks, exce<>dod anything of 
th.e kind in the memory of the olrle:!t inlmb-
itent. The l\·ord had been pa~sed tlrnt the 
f.o'\'t·n -.·otll<l lJe })ftinte<l red and the vif'tO-
riou~ vermillion wa~ .::pread on with gen+ 
eTous and Yigorous handi-. The Democrar-y 
were out in such force th1H the people !'itarcd 
und asked , '·Where did ~I these pl-Opie 
c.,,ome from? '' It seemed os if every Demo-
cni.t wu out nod taking part in the t·e]ebra-
tion of the glorious ,·ictoQ·. E:1rly in the 
evening prirnte telegrams were rccein~t.1 
here stating tha.t the official ,·a1wass hatl 
be.n comple ted and that the nwjori ty fur 
the Cleveland t-lectors would be l ,14i. Thi~ 
had the effe<!t of making asstmmee doubly 
1ure, and the joyons Democrats mad~ the 
welkin ring 'l\·ith loud hnz.z::is, the blowing 
of a thousand tin horn~ and kazoo<.t, 1 he 
heating~ or drums and the in.::piri1in~strains 
of ~nrnl bras! bnnds. .., 
EYery Democrath.: business house :1ml pri-
yate residence in the city wai:; profusely 
decorated with flag", Chine~e lnntcrn:-:1 
streamen nnd mottoe~. At many places 
live ~ters were displayed. The large 
DA)l'X•B- rooster, printed on red c:-trd board, 
WM conspicuon@ly displa:yed in many win-
dows . At the drug store of 'l'ulloc;s & \'an 
Buskirk wa,s di!-played a mon"-ter roo!:ter 
painted ou <'BD'\"a.s.~, the work of Legrand 
Headingt on, while out of its mouth flontt><l 
the notes, uovcr the fence is out." ' 
Probably the moat profn..::e llerorations 
were at the home of :Yr. Jerome Rmvlcr, on 
Gtunbier stt<'et--the pilla~ at the end.:: of 
the long veranda being wrapped with J·etl 
muslin and the middle ones with rell and 
! !--·onn:--Spccinl mc-eting .Mondaycvenin~. 
I Ohj('n of Meeting, Return of Hats and Per-
. mancnt Disbandment. Every "Dude" 
f c·ommandc-d to hr Pre-.ent. nr Ord!'r of1h<' 
Prl'"-ident. 
••('levt:lanU \\1ill Ncnr ON ro ,\a<:.hington 
cswept on a Cheap F.xcnn ,inn.'· - (•oJ. \Y. C'. 
('oope-r ai r1i(.'fl. 
0]11 Ye!l, 111: i~ Ooin~ 'fher£'; Bill.v Boy, 
nm~· Boy. 
Devin ;rnd Cooper tohl th1• Ezaci 8i.r.e of 
Clt.•vcl:m,1'~ Hi'o,l. Hl)W j._ it .\.bont Doc 
Taylor·!":' 
With \Yhat SharnC' thf' a; 00 Hought J!e-
publi r ans Look rpon :t nr,rnd OM-1'ime 
De111ot>rntit· .To\lifieatiun. 
.. Pay Your fnbs cripfam \rh<>n Blaine. j .. 
EIC'(•fe1l.- Rep11b}i.·a,1. 
. Jim Al~dorf was nm on~ the first to TL'<'t-iYc 
n. po!-s for t lie Sa.It nivcr journey. 
··Cvrk·' nnd Oen. Jnnp:..; hav<> !!:iYfln it up--
so th~t ~<'ttle<. it. 
The- t<!l.illf'!S" or the rt-d W;b ~orge trnS (0 
behold. 
'T'oo 1,~ll. ::,ome Republican ladil':. <·ried 
o,·c:i· the new"'. '!"hey sh oul<\ diecr up. 
Dcm()(•r:nic la<liC"'-h::id t,) '-laud ir rnnnr, 
many years. 
Among the fi1~t to hon,r aromhl :1~king 
for :t jollification were i-ome pretended 
lJ,emocr:i.ts that f(1r HlOll('Y and whi.sk:ir, 
votrd for Blaine. 
·•Prai:-;e God from "l1Hm all h! f"~.::in~~ 
flow ,·· 
The ;tnngreuod old p:U'ly 11a<l ro go. 
.\. !"r1und of JHHl·YOterc; t·arri<'J u k1nner 
with the in~cription: •·we clii111·1 votC' for 
t 'k,·cland, but om Dad·-: Hid.". 
A laughnUle fentnre o!' the p:irade w:is a. 
hoat monnterl 1111 n wngun 1md containing 
lwlf a dozen young fclh,w:s in silk plng 
hat<-, pulling 2.way :1t ti!lr". Qyerhc.-ul wn.s 
a banner with the word": ' '3:20 Dude-« .e-oing-
up Sall RiYer, HC\<'i.. to rl'turn/' 
'i'here w:i.:: a ,lbtre!'l!'-int qui(-ln('.<:.~ ~llll 
lln1·k cle~C'rfC'<l nir about 1ht· oftk e of 1t1e 
Repul;tin 1,1. 
One h:mm'r iu the parade ,laowe,l that 
"'"'~lint uhl i:oon'· being u·,u:nple<l 111xm by a 
Drmonatic r\JO:--tc1·, while aboye all wa!": rhc 
in<.c•ription. ··The1·e·f. :So Halpin' It."' 
An occai-ional ])(•mocrnt \·oted for rnaint. 
'IlH'y ft•el mi~ht .\· .,,ick ,w<l nnli o<ly Joiti<>!S 
them. 
The you:1g DcmoL·rnt!:' who joinC'<l the 
Bl:1im• Dude (·lnUjnst bet•au ... e they thought 
it <,ma.rt to walk along with lh<' ar~tonat~. 
11·gret thC'ir rn<,Jinc~<.; now. 
E1l. ~k~ttbb, of Howard, c-.1;1ie up to ~It. 
Ycrnon to help tk-<·,mite the re..::idence of ,?.Jr. 
J. H. ~lille~:-=. lf Hlnine hn<l wnn. :\lillc.'-'!-1. 
undc;-r an arrangement , would h:n -e gone lo 
Jlotrar<l lo hc·lp decorate )lcXabL ·:,; l1ou:<<'. 
1~l·Jmbliean~ throughout the ci1y turneJ 
the lights on! in their house~, !Jut &<'upiL'<l 
!-Cnt~ 1111 tf1(' front « t o 1,)'.:.; to ..::ee the parn.de 
goby. 
The .U.,~~i-.u building w:,s the only IJU~i-
ne~o: Jiou~c on )fonumcnl f-lqu:u-e th:,t was 
dcc:orated, IJut the red tlN·oration" nrHl rhi-
ne!<C l:.rnkrn" looked right rhcerful. 
\Ye pause to 1-em:u·k that Jm .•k ~tevt:ll"'Oll 
atHl the- JKr,t-ofticc kid" •\;iw :· it up,·· :rnd at•-
knowkdgC' ClcYC!aml"s cledi,1u. f:o gl:i.1. 
THE ll0 8 TOX lll .\lE \li "f-E\'.\I. 
)fonday, Tue!'lday. \Ye<lne.~·dn~· and Thurs-
day t1fn !.'xt week rullm:m·~ fa11hm" Uu.::ton 
DimC' ).fl:semH ,, ill appc·ar 1:,t Woodw:i.rll 
Opcrn House, :-tflcmoon nml en-ninp:. This 
organization i:! :--aid to be ihc \ery bc-H on 
the rond arni Le<>idc.., rhc 1nc.-..:l1a?1i<'al won-
der"', three hcnde :l !-ong!l-ter"'. Hho1la, the lh-
ing head with out a bcxly, nor,lun, the Lon-
don Punch and Ju1ly 1 thc•re arc eighteen 
1<pecialty people , including Prinee Platow1 
George nkk etts , from Chry::.rnl Palal-e , l.on-
clon, the grc·nt dinr:l CtC'r sketch ·'1hC' dancing 
mnn/· Charle~ 11:0!>"', dw grrn.t Dmch rl1ar-
:wtt;-r artist. T! ,ere "ill h<' an open air con-
cert h<'for<' the Opem Honse cnrr evening. 
The c.-ompany recently appl 13re<l nt Rich-
mond, lnt.1., an1! :1 ll:--:ily papN l•f t!rnt pbc·c 
had this to :-:ny: 
COURT HOUSE tULI.INGS. 
H.l:'.PORT OF TIil: QRA,'XD J[RY. 
The Grnnd Jnrv arose from its delibera-
tion<:. on Tuesday~ nnd reported baf'k thP fol-
lowing bills of indictmrnt: 
Ohio ,·s. F .• cl )Jc:'.\""nbb, ct nl; l'iot. A<.sault 
and bnttcry, Robert l'o.steel, l'hnrles Taylor, 
·wm. A . Doty, Phillip \V. Plmnrner, Clem-
ent Hceboui, Jerry Smith; Cyrns rnangst 1 
forgf'ry; John f'lark ::!.lias J<'. ~r. Boy(l, for-
gery, two bill~; Iloll;wd )lcVick e1.·, ilicking 
pocket; Oro. )feGugin, petit l:.1rceny ; Fran• 
<+s Long , ~hootin~ with intC'nt to kill. 
XEW C'A.SF.S. 
S}J('t.V & \Yil5!on ,-:::. J. w·. Hawkins "' ' sl; 
cognovit: amount dal.metl, $360 :lt!:. 
C. & G. Cooper&. Co. vs. Frank Cln·yale.r 
eta!; cognoYit; nmonnt claimed, $68i 82. 
S.,mc vs. James R. Engli~h; cognovit; 
nm0tlllt rlnimotl, $2Ci2 92'. 
Saine v~. J. \V. Hawkin~ ct ill: rognovit; 
amount claimed, :§tG:! ,JR .
Louisa Berry vs. ,vm. }:. l!crry; sujt tbt 
liivorc<>, nlimony. <•Uf:h.1tly of <·hildren :md 
injunction, 
W. X. :.'ililler vs. Tiobfl •1 Dl~·th<•: 
from jmlgmt'nl of 11. Atwovtl 
COUI!T ~H~CI 'E8. 
Pctc1· 'i\·. Sperry e:tal. vs. J. W. lluwkim ~ 
er n1; on cognovir; ju,1µ-mc-111 for 11lnintiff 
for :?-BOO 3ft. 
( •. & G. Coop<·r & Co. n . Thommi llun:h; 
on cogno,·it; jn1i~ment for plaintiff for 
~235 :~. 
C'. Aultman & C'-0. YR J:tmcsB. YcKibbon ; 
on cognovit; jud~m<'m for 11laintiff fot 
~lH 25. 
u. Anltnrnn &Co.\~. J. W. Hawkin~; on 
{'()~no,·it; judgment fo;. plnintiff for $172 -45. 
The Commissioners <Jf Knox Co. Yl!I. 
Charles \V. Critchfield, nrnndate; continued 
at <lcfcnrlcnts costs . 
\\~rn. }'. Gantt. rn. Jsanc Wood et nl: lhree 
;iuitil-,settlecl at defondcnts oost!:=. 
Ohio ,·s. Bntlcr Curpen ter; lmrglary and 
grand larceny, 11leaof guilty of pet it lft.J't.'eny, 
nn<l sentence<l to fhe ~1a.ys in j3il. 
Paul Gr:iff vs. C. J. Rowland ct ali on tog-
do,·it; judgment for plnintift' for :tSDS 7.3. 
Ohio ,T~. Pliilip W. Ph1mmcrj nssnnlt autl 
haltcry; rcroµ-11iz:mc:e entere1l in the- :a-urn ,,r 
s1on. 
)L\.RRI AGE l,JCESSF.S. 
Cldltou C,'ruvcn and :\fury A. Bearchlt!y. 
W . H . Timms and SeYill:i Kin ken. 
\.\·rn. JL Jones and Sadie ll. Birch. 
Daxid C. Allen and .:\.lary On~:dcr. 
c·. U. Swetland und Clara D. Hood. 
.John W. Rmitl1 and J,~ttie WinelanJ. 
John 1-'enrlel :ind Ila.rbara Weber. 
l~AJIBIEH. 
l'rM. ( 'Jol,illt• i-. tnking n 1w1l week·!'l \:1(•:.1-
tioll. 
)lf11:. A lfr('(l Fj•d1 i .. spr-nding 1hc week at 
Columbn:,;. 
:\ti~~ Bark er uf l ow», i-; \'i.::iting hct· annt, 
)lr:1. Penl1orwouJ. 
)l~. W. \Velker, ;\Orth of GamLil'I', is 
lying ,·ery ill with the brnin fc,·cr. 
.:\.Ir. :=:.imon Lybarger of Knn~ns, j ... vi•it-
ing hi~ n:lnti, ·e,; }~n~t of this 1,lacc. 
::\[r. Dnnic·I Fobes of Iowa, is at. homP c,n 
:wt:ount 11f the sickn<'!!S of his father. 
Cht':-ter }."'. Adami:, :Esq., left thi::1 pla..•e ln~t 
we(-k fur Brl)Wn:wille, to f<>ach the .Tellowny 
..::t')ux.,l. 
HC!L ::\Cr. P<'ar~nn nf Wheclill½, W. ,·:1. 
brought his .sun to Kl•nyo11 last wed.:. wh"r~ 
he enter~ tlw :-:ophomore t•l:l.::!!'. 
1lr~. I.ync·h i,i"it'r of:;\lr-:.11etli:!11, wi1la Jin 
d3nghter )tb,., Lynch and ).liEs Stron,!:, all 
of ~ew Yol'k, are vh:i1lng :u Kokn)'.in~. the 
llishc,p·~ re.!-i<lenee. 
::\fr<i. Kent Janis n1ul ,hughti!1•s the }li.ss,~s 
nu1111 of :\fo"!-li1011, ~1wnl :1 fr•):i· day:-; here 
hu1t wt:'Ck ,·i~iling fr lends at Ha rcourt. They 
will .::pend the winte.r in Clikago. 
1'i<ihop fmcl ::\lrs. llc-t.1ell J!:'lYe a reCf'ption 
lnRI 'l'ucetlny evening in honor vf .\[r:->. 
Lynch :-tml their neiees, whieh wail attended 
by the :-,;~nior and Jnnior das<;es of th e col-
lege :rnd mnnr of t hl• y,1ung ladi<> . , of il1e 
"Hill.'' 
Lot :A L :NOTIUf.;s. 
Tl1e Secret of" Sueeess • 
Perfect boo.Ith is the greatest blessing 
that a person can enjoy in this world. 
rrhile permanent and deep-rooted di.s-
ense is the grent~t cal1uni1y thnt C'Rn 
befnll him. For mnn 1o remain ignor-
&nt of the nntnr<' nnd rC'qnir('ments (,f 
his physical organi1 ... 1tion i~ toin,·itethe 
insidious nppronch~ of <lisorclers thut 
will poison the fountain of henlth and 
lny the foundation of a wa,tcd life. Dr. 
.Albert , of tho CIC'vcl:lnd :.\Icdical Insti-
tntc1 is one of fhr most :-:-ncceesful phy-
Eiicians in thC' '\Yest. ns many thon~nnds: 
of testimonials attest. Onfi gre.a1 secrC't 
of his success is that whcu a c:nse is 
placed in his hands tha t all other physi-
ciam; hare fa.ilf'<l to cure. if he l,('lieYes 
he C'lln effect n rnrc h<" s:\ys i:01 :ind if 
the case is beyond his helv, he does not 
mislettcl the pn.ticnt. Hi s f('es :irC' mod-
erate. \\"C' rCC'Ommencl him to the ron• 
fidence of our re:1,de~. Rend hi~ :t<kl'1·-
ti~ement in another (·o111mn. 
Rilk Pludi 8:tC'ks nt. J. ::-;pf'rry .t Cn 1i-1. 
Mone7 to Loan 
011 re:11 C'sfate sef'nrity in Knox and adj()in-
lng coumie!". Ab!Str!l.("t~ of titles m:1de, <.'01-
lections promptly attended to 1 nntl pcr.-onal 
o.tiention gh+cn to the sculcll\cnt of <'c:taks. 
Office :No. l Krfrnlin bnildiUJ.!:, up stnirs. 
deci-tf. E. t lfn:01:x11 .n1. & Co. 
J. SPERRY & (;0. 
Ladi es Wraps, in Xewmar-
kets, Circu Jars, Jerseys, Silk 
Plu sh Sacks, &c. Dress Goods 
in L ad ies Cloth, Tri cot Cloth, 
Cashm eres, Ottomans, Black 
Drap d' Almas , and Henrietta 
Cloths , ,v ool Melr ose, Jersey 
Cloth, efr. ThC' n ho,·e must 
be sold. 
.). 8PEH!ll' &Co. 
-- ---- --- -
Kpecial barg:iins iJt , 'lo:i.king t 'loths 
:u J. Sperry & co·s. 
CurtalnN , Pole" and t..:o,·nlc4! fi. 
lTPadc1n,1rtN..i :\lJ. Rprrry & Co' .... 
Ba1·,;al11N fi •on1 Auction. 
.\t forred !-':U.les in ::Xrw York our · 
buyer lntcly .~ecnrf'tl m:1ny lot.:: c,f ~O()(ls 
\\·orthy \·our :lttPntion. 
· · J. :-perry & Co. 
]Iaking Room for the 
Holidays. 
Toy Books. Picture Frames, 
Box Papers, Wall Pockets, 
Brackets, a large lot of Stand-
al'Cl Miscellan eous Hooks. &c., 
at Half-Price and less, at tAS-
SIJ.'S BOOKSTORE, ro,· the 
next THIRTY J)A YS, to make 
room for HOLIDAY GooDs. 
Now is the time t,1 secure 
bargain s 030-4 
'!'able and 1•1ano «;o, ·e rl'I 
H :11Hl:-tomC'ly r1nbroidrr<'da1 .l.HpC'tT_y 
& Co'!:'. 
Best line of GillJl'rt. :111d Tri1•ot f'lnth-1 
in 1his city nt J. ~perry & co·~. 
1-'o r 811te, 
The only :H-rC' lots near the <·ic~·. Tht•y 
a.re bcantiful huildi11~ sill':-, :tnd within 
10 minutes walk of .:\1:iin ~tn•d. P:1y-
mC'nt only~:?.) in h:tnd hahtnc·C' in ii1-
St!l.1lmrn(,. ~\:\ll'El. J,.:u \EL. 
HepGlf c.:.· - - --------
Sure Cure ror Corns, )fart■, Burns' 
and Sores or all Kinds. 
Joseph Pu1ier•~ Hcli:1bl~ ( ·ure l1n~ ~en 
succ~sfull\' Ul'f'l.1 for a.II U,e alJOYl' t·1.un-
plaints. Onh • 2,) cent~ a box. .\sk vour 
drnggi~, for ii, or !'lflJ)ly to · 
Jn"r1'11 Por.TJ.n. )fay8,tf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Harri ware Sto r e. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
An Old ( JUh:en Killed b7 a blue. 1\vo large cag~ containing game 
cocks were e.xhihited Iabele1l C'Jen•laml and 
Hendricks. 
fhis :--pl<'lHlid g:1ln:xy cif tn!e111 l1as fairly 
<:npturC1..l our c-ily nnll it~ taking qualities arc 
cerrninly renrnrkahle. The aribt, are all of 
a high or,lcr of talent mHl th<'~· h:1ve lhC' 
magnc•tic whi<-h dr.w; ~ fine: audiences a::. 
any en:r u~s('mbJe<l in this city. h i~ a ))()S-
itfrc plca,;;nrc to tl•e weary :rntl 1·areworn to 
go to !:'Heh a plaf'e aml ~it :ind o:;ce such talen) 
and n mingling of mirth nnd drollery. It 
clriY<'~ dull t·arp away :ind lift~ the spirit!-! of 
the mo.::t dc,r.:;pondent. The c:11arrning per-
formantcs of )Ji«-; Dot. Pullman nlnnc are 
worth twice Th<' 1,ri<'e of a,lmi,,1-.ion. 'The 
doll-like fof"t : nnd sweet -.inging of ~iss 
Tillii.' Chamber- arl' wunderfull~- attractiYe. 
Prince Ffatow 1 the <'ontortionbt 1 i~ the 
greatest wonder we hm·<' cnr !:leen. Hia 
plcr19ing faf'c as well :is marHlously graceful 
feat" won the ndmirntivn 11f all prcsC'nl. The 
gny 1 ri~h llanc("s an<l the romcdinn , the 
diarming dude, ana in foel everything was 
lo,·cly nnd flr~t-chl'-'"· H would plcn:-:c the 
pnhlic if they l\·uultl 1"C'lnain another we-ek. 
A little ~ix-year-old daughter of .l~l·J,h 
Mclfnhnn. near llurford's rnill,Suuth of thi:, 
pince w n.:;; ,·cry bn<lly st:aldcd 111:,it week by 
the overturning of :1 tea kettle. Pu-r some 
th:y-1 it was thought she eon.Id no1 rN:Cff<'r. 
HoY;e, ·<'r, she j." now somewlmt better. 
The hcbt R,1hC' in Lhc world for l'lltr:, 
Lmi~C'8, soi'Cs, ulcer~, snlt rhrum, t(',·(•r 
sorr~, Tcttn. ('hnpJ,('(l ltillld:'l,t'hiH,h\ins, 
corn:- , :UHi ~II :-;kin <'rnptio11~1 :iml po:-.i-I 
lin·ly <·ttrfl:-. pil<·" or JHl Jiny n•quirr-;I. 
It. i~ g11,1r:1ntectl tn ~iYC pcrfi.•t·t s:ui•d·:1<'-1 
Lion, m· mo11<'y r<)fuudNI. l'riN• 25 
ecnb pl•r ho-.:. For ~:1.1,, hy Haker Bro~. j 
• .\.bout midnight Saturday night, :Y"r. Lew-
is Trowbridge, n well-known and highly re-
spected citizen of Cbestenille, Morrow coun -
ty, who hall <--ome clown to )it. Vernon to 
participate in the Democratic jollification, in 
compnny with hi~ brother Agustus, started 
np )fain ~trect to get his horse and buggy, 
wlii cl1 was hitched in front of the grocery of 
Mr. John Lee, for the purpose of returning 
homC'. Lewi~, who wns about si.xty yenrs Of 
ag<>, got into the ,•ehicle, while lii!! brother 
nnl1ilched the animal. It is supposed that 
the former undertook to turn the buggy half 
around, when the horse reared upon its 
Jiiud legs, made a plunge, throwing Lewis 
to the ground. He probably held to the 
reins and the horse again rearing, fell back-
wards npon the prostrate man. Mr. Wm . 
Stinger, who arrived at this junction, heard 
the unfortunate man moaning and at once 
made efl:'orts to extricate him. Several oth-
ers came lo his assistance and Mr. Tro"·-
bridge was co1weyed into the house of Mr. 
Lee, where he '\'·as m:idc a:1 comfo rtable ns 
possible, until the arr ival of Drs. N'c:Millcn 
a.u<l Scott, who were dir:ipatche-:1 for. The 
rnedieal men found thnt )fr. Trowbridge 
had .susta ined a. fracture of senral ribs, the 
broken bones 1.ienelruting his lungs. The 
chest was completely crushed and his breath-
ing was very JahoreJ. Xothing could be 
done to relien his ;,mflering, and he died in 
about two honn; after the accident. .At one 
time he became conscious and expressed a 
desire to sec his wife and .son. Mrs . Trow-
bridge wn.s visiting friends at . Utica, whe re 
she was notified by telegraph, and arri,,-ed 
here at;; o'clock Sunday morning. 
The rernnins of llr. Trowbridge were cofl.. 
veycd to the home of his brother-in- law, 
Harvey Cox, and on Mondny were taken to 
Uticn for interment-the family burying 
ground being located nf'ar that village. 
Mr. Trowbritlge was n. largc-hesrted, 
wholc-Slmled gentleman, nn ardent Demo-
crat, and probab ly had not an enemy in the 
world. His sod death is regretted by a large 
drclc of warm friends in Knox county. 
}'ORDXEY'S FOi.LY. 
Hh1 Attempt to Deeelve a Troat-
11111 Young MaJdeu. 
A pretty, 1,;ushful appcuring young girl 
about fourteen yen:rs of age, a tt ired in:U plaid 
suit and neat fitting red Jersey , sot in the 
office or Justice Doty last Sntur<lay after -
noon. Her name was Ella Dove, and she 
was attended by her uncle Edward Don•and 
her attorney, ~Ir. J. B. ,vaight. In the 
front room sat n beardle~s youth with bis 
hnnU!I cla1ped on his crossed legs, while he 
moved ncrvou.s]y in his chair. His name 
,,-as Henry Fordney I nncl lie was there to an-
swer to a serious charge preferred by t11e Dove 
girl-that of being the fnther cf her unbon1 
child. There was another ancl more serious 
charge,but itwa11notpressedagainsthim. Ac-
cording to the girl's statemen t, Fordney had 
been paying nttention to her for BOme time, 
nnd she confessed to hnving Joyed him with 
less wisdom than discretion woul<l permit. 
She stated to the Justice that she had been 
on R visit to friends nen.r Utica, and being 
aware of her delicate condition, summoned 
Fordney to her presen~, ,vho ntonC('agreed 
to ma.Tr)" her, but insisted on coming to Mt. 
Vernon to haYC the ceremony perfo'nned. 
She suys that thc-y arrived on an crnning 
train, anJ thnt her prospective !:lpouBC e11-
corted her to a house on Gay street, where 
they were met by~ youngish looking man 
with a mustache, who afi<'r indulging in 
some ordinary conversation addressed tho 
couple ~nying: "Well, l guppose you are 
here t~ be married?" He then requested 
them to join hands ancl declared, 1·I no w 
pronounce you man and wife ." The brief• 
ness of the ceremony, together with subse-
quent circumstances a d her suspicion, 
and although :tbrdney too her to a hotel 
where they remained all night, she conclud-
ed to take legal counsel. The young man 
employed Mr . Clark Irvine to look after his 
interesL,;. · The attorneys for both parties got 
together and nf\er consultation, tl1e hearing 
wa s postponed until the 20th, but in the 
meantimeFordney procnred a license from 
the Probat e Court, and wus united to Miss 
Dove in due fo,r1n and nccording to U1e 
Statutes of th.e Jtnte of Ohio. 
mar:..'0-JJ·· 
----- - - - --
Among other notable ,lisplays were u.t 1he 
"Thistle Ridg e'' home of :Mr. John S. 
Braddock, And the residences of Samuel 15-
rael, Esq., Mrs. Judge Bu.rd, Sheriff Bench. 
Judge Critchfield, 8. J. Buller, H. T. Porter. 
\Ym. R. Hart, Clark lrvine, ·w111. Banning, 
Mrs. E.G. ,vooaward . Col. J. )I. Arm!!:trong. 
Gene ral Morgan, Abl.'.l Hart. Hoherr ~tiller, 
John M. Ewa.It, '\V. T . .Elwell, L. llarpcr, 
John Ponting, John 'l'. Dononrn, Gevrge 
D. Neal, G. M. Taylor, J. H. llilless, Frtrnk 
Ken , :X-. P. "'hitcsides 1 I<>a.ac Ho:<i<'nthal1 
John Myer.;, Hol\•ard H:lr]')l>r an,l many 
others. 
Offlciu.l , ·o te for Circ11i& J'utlgeB. 
·Following are the totals of the Y<Jtcs cast 
for C'in..:uit Jm1gt>s in thi!'l Oi9trirt, nt thi: 0f'-
tobcr (']<'cl ion: 
All Goods at Cost :tt Rbg-
ers' Hard ware Sto re. 
J,"'ollett .... ........................•. , ............ ... G,1,883 
Jenner ....... ............ .......................... 6",888 
011, '1Yllo '1YIII SII0(" 1'011.1· l ... cet? 
• .\bo ot 6:30 the 111-oces~irm formed on 
Ch~tnut:5tree! 1 under command f1f the fol-
lowin g officers; John D. Thompson, Chief 
lfarsha], 1,lith the following a<t.....,bitaut<.: ht , 
Robt. Miller ; 2d. J. S. Druddocki 3d, neu. D. 
Neal. l!t Captain , John Snyder: :?cl. John 
:Mye~ ; 3d,"·.n. Dnnbnr; 4th,Ja. cobStycN. 
1st Lieutcmmts, Marcu~ Miller. Jnme,i Ryun, 
E. " '. Tnlloss, S. R. Gotshall. :td Lieuteu-
ant.s, Samuel Newby,\\¥. A. bilcott , Henry 
Ke igley, James Tigh; and tl1enf'e proc{'{'ded 
on a line of m.tlrch through High, Front ,-
Gambier, Gny, M11lberry, &ttlllmky, Sugnr 
and dm-rn Mai n to Monument S,111arC'.whcre 
two thousand Romon l'&lldle;; were dis-
charged, causing the rn~t i-pace t•, repreR!nt· 
a monster volcano. 
1'he.re '!\·ere about 850 torchbearers in line 
&nd the number could have beC'n quadru-
pled. had the committee of arn1.ngemcnt, 
been able to :supply the torches. EYcrybody 
was hnppy, con~equcntly thNe were very 
few disturbances. 
The disgruntled a.nd Rnd sol'e-liead Rt:puh-
licaus were on hand witU the prediction that 
the jollifi<'ation wa~ premature, aud still 
claiming lhat 1:llnine was elected. Dnt the 
Democrats paid no attentiou to their ?t'ild 
rantings, for had they not J..,cen dwelling in 
the wildl'rness for nearly a qu3rter of n cen-
tury ? and now ns the "promised land· 1 
loomed in sight , was there any reru.on why 
th ey sllould not tejoi<:e and l>c happy·? 
Keeping to the .t'ront. 
_.\..lbnngh ....... .................................. G-&,828 
.R1':PliHUf'A~I'. 
nrazee .... ......... ................ .. ............ 5G,.3-il6 
l)arker .. ..... . ...................... ..... .. .... ... W,581 
Buekin}?i tnn1 ... .. ....................... ..... .... 36,JGu 
DEMOC& \T[C' ~,1.\JORTTl1',i. 
}"'olle11...... .. ... . . . .. . . ..... . ....................... 8,29i 
Jenner ........ ... ......................... ..... ..... . . S130i 
Albaugh ..... ........ ............. . .................. 8,263 
U nclahned LeUerff 
Remaining in the Post Offi(:e, at ML \' er-
non, Ohio, Xm·. 15. 188-t: 
Miss Louise Uocsc.h, J::. K Bro'!\ n, :\f rs. 
Rnrnh X. Ouston 1 Robert Orunt, ::\frs. ll. 8. 
Jack.,on. Frank Jackson, .F'ronk Keel!P, Miss 
~\.nnie Lurell, T. J. i\lanu, Wm. ::\Ion roe, 
1<;. E. Odnr, \\"illimn 'l'. Porter, W. (l. E. 
Pope, Mrs. E. M . 1-'. 'l':~ylor, .!.. \Vagn er. 
Postals-8. D. ~\n<lersou, },;. R Crooke r. (:-SJ 
.Jolin Tritldel, neoo \\ "ilson. 
1-'ir e at <..'e ntreburg. 
AOOul1~o·c-1ock,'I'nesdny nighl, fire broke 
out in the livery stn.ble of Timothy Baker, 
. at. Ccutt<'bt1rg, and the flames spread so 
mpidly that the en tir e building was destroy-
ed, togNhcrwiih the contC'nts 1 which includ-
ed four horses, buggie~, harness, ek . 1'1.ie 
Jos.'!. is cm·e retl Uy $1,600 insnrnnL"C in the 
Queen's, of Lin .rpool. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Chea1, Wrapping 01 · 1V,ute 
Paper. Old 1•apc1 ·M 
For snlc at the BAx~ER Officr, at 30 <:ts. 
per hundred or four hundred for $.1. 
<.:ustom San ·tng Wanted, 
l am prepared to do nil kjncls of ('UB-
torn sa.wing1 iuwin~ engine , buzz and 
cro..<:.s•cut ~nws. ' \\ ·ork do11c <'heap. 
Shop, Wo•t High ,t,·oct. near ll. & O. 
depot. 
Xm·20-3w H. 11·n 1rn. 
The chenpe:,1t placl' in the l'ily to l,uy 
Boot~, Rhoes and Unbl1r1. nt the pre~e11t 
time, is nl H. :\frF .,oJlt-~:,;-':.., iu CurtL-. 
H ouse uuilcling. Oct-30-tf 
WOODWARD OPER,l HOUSE. 
COMING! 
P'IJI...,I.,ffA.N'S 
Ori~innl :111ri only 
~~~T~N DIME U~EUM, 
Nov. 24, 25, 26, 27. 
20 TAl,ENTED ARTlSTS 20 
Marvelous Mechanical Wondera ! 
Aft:ernoou . 
THE GREATEST DIME MUSEUM 
On Enr1h. >;o more 1\,I f•t1int. ln11 ~tr:light 
legitimnte busineis. 
.l..d1uiHNion 10 cCs . H eMer, ·ed l'ie Ht~ 
JO c:tl!.i. E:,:fru. 
Doors open at I and ; o'cl1\f'k 11.IJaq,. f'nr-
tain rise5 al 2:md S o'clock. 
STEVENS & C 0., 
- ))EA I.E]lt: rs --
()or11ei Ont,;. :ti ii I 
'fhc transparencies nod mottoes cnrriet.l 
in the procession were quite striking and 
produced no end of merriment. The artis -
iie work was done by Legrand Headington, 
and they were probably tl1e finest lot of ban-
ners ever seen in Mt. Yernon. 'l'here were 
quite a. num~r of live roosten; in frames 
:-iext Sunday, in nil pn)bahility. a new 
time card will he is:-ued I,~· th<' r·tevcland, 
Akron & ('oulmlm-; , anti a µ;re:i.t improyc-
ment inangurah:d iu tlie 111::i.ttt·r of speell nnd 
a lso of atlvnntageou:; connertio11". The tra.iu 
that lea ,·e~ Columbu:; for CleYeland .at 11 :-IS 
in the mominµ-, stantlrml time. will be made 
a fast trnin, to m:i.kc the l'llll in cinrn<'tliing 
leo:;':I than five houn: , noel will :•!art ~ little 
later to makr better connection!'\ witl1 the 
Little )liami train from Cincinna(i. The 
train arriving at l'( ilumbuj at 3:05 in the af-
ternoon will also be mnde a fo<;t train. with 
nry few ~tops. 'l'he accommodation lrnin 
which nm~· rnn ,:1 to :\liilersburg, will rnn 
through to Orn·il\c, ,r:1y11c count~·. in order 
to conned witli th<' through fa~t trni11.., on 
the I'itb-burgh, Ft. \Vllyne & Clliengo, huth 
cast and wc.,t .\.II regular train" will bl' rnn 
ll1rongh '·H)lill"' tn Cle\·('la11d, without any 
change of car:-. The rcgu)nr night tr3in<. 
will be 14tlnily·· tmin.::, 1·nnnin.~ on ~tu1lfa_y 
ag well :1-,i wC'<'k day,;. But 1he gren1cs1 
('hange to be inaugumtNl is the puttinl! 011 
of two adclitional fnsl tr:i.ins , one tu le-ave 
Columl.n1~ at midnight, ju:d after the :1r1fr3J 
of the Cincinnnri, J,ouiwille &. Jlayton c-x 
.press 011 the Little ::\ri:uni, antl to c-any n 
through ~leepcr from Cincinnati to C'Jc\"c>-
b11d; the othe1· to arrive at C'olnmLus at 
three o'clock in the morning, in time to con-
ned with the I,it!le )liami trnin, nml '-'u run 
a through slCf'per from l'lenhmd. to ('incin~ 
nati . \Vith itg e--.:ccllcnt trnck rinc.l tlie!;e in-
creased fac-ilities lhe row! cannot hut he s11c-
ccc;<:ful. 
'.1/otlcc to School Hoard• nnd S•·••eaning!I. JSaled 
t'eed, 
Hay , 
and on poles c-.irril.'U by entbu.siustk Demo-
crats . A banner labeled "5th "°rard Tam-
many, 11 and a big rooster on a. pole, hen.dod 
a.n enthusiastic Clab from tbe "bloody 5tb.'' 
A reporter of the B..,NKEK obtained ihe fol-
lowing list of tran spnrencieo:;: 
Where was Moses 'l\•htn the Light ,Yent 
out. 
\Ve h:nc crosaeJ the Hftrlem Bridge. 
Ring , Ring, the Court House Hell. 
long rears of Democratic Rul<'. 
Four 
Blaine to r..ogan: What Arc the wild 
W'aves Saying? \Vh o is lhere to )Tourn for 
Logan? 
RECENT DEATHS . 
)ll'!'.I. Smnn French, widow of the la.le 
John French , die<1 on 1--aturd:i.y night last, 
from nervousdebijjty 1 licr:ige being 111 ~·ears. 
Iler fnncral took pl:i.c:e on 1'11esdny. 
~lr~. C. ~. Hobcr1s, residing nea1· Centre 
burg, died on 'fue<:.da~ morning la~t aftn 
n. lingcring illnes~ from ('on:-nrnption. Her 
ag-e wn<:1nbont r.n year.s. 
The sc;-en-yc·:ir-old~U.3uglitcr ui Harrison 
Teacl1er1. 
The Sl·hool Boards and Tenchc1·s of 
Kn ox cou nty nrc hereby notified to 
meet at the room of th o Bonrd of Ex-
nminei-..;, on " rest side of Public-Square, 
.:\[t. \" crno n , Ohio, on Saturday, Nov. 
:?-2, 1884, nt 10, A. M., when the use of 
:Niekerson &. , villoughby's System of 
Complete School Chnrt.9 will be careful. 
ly exphtined. A full ntlendance of tho 
llon.rds :1n<l Tc11chers nnd lhC' Friends 
of Etluratiou in gencrnl is kindly re• 
quested. Let us spend " day together 
in the interests of Cormnon Schools of 
Knox. county, and if possible giye them 
incre:.1sed life and pmver. Come oue 
,1ml all, rmd come ear ly. 
;\ ICKF.RSOK &. \\ ·11.1.orGHII\'. 
Belva, Ben and Blaine Ym ,t f~o. 
New York 36 Vot.es . 
Soyern~, diecl.on Saturclny la.:;t from a fcnr '1Vant ed-T n ·o Loads 01· •""o•• 
and wns hnricd on Runday. de1·. 
They Vlet>p for the Old Fh\g and :.\ti .!..p-
propria tion. 
The Bloody Shirt at UaJlt"-lfa cit. 
Burn This Letter. 
Kind Regards to l!rs. Fisher. 
Hi, Name is Cleveland. 
The .Fraud of 'i6Ayenged. 
Jefferson, Jackson and Clevei:1.1Hl. 
The Union Restored tn th<> Cu-;ro1l.v of 
it.s friend s . 
The Country lrn~ bct11 e,iC''k, hut i'I now 
Convalescent. 
J [011. Doniel fl. Chl, of }Iilh,r.sburg. a 
prominent nttorney of that town ::md well-
known in thig county, died ,r.:;ucl;]cnly on 
Tncsday night from ncrwms pro<tlr~tion. 
State fi'alr Bulletin .. 
The State Board of Agriculture ha"!; is-
sured a bulletin of the last State Fair, ·which 
will he mnilet.1 to n..11 exhibitor8 in !he f:itatc. 
The bulletin contnins :i. full list of the en-
tries nnd nwnrds liy l'ia)'.s(-s, coming in the 
following orllcr: IIorSC's, C'nft!e~~hcep, swine-, 
poultry, finm produd:-(, flowers, machinery, 
11rnnnfarmrers, huuJ-.l'holcl fabrics, fine arts 
ancl cJucutional work. Thi~ i~ followed bv 
tl list of commended exhibit<: . 'fhc bulleti;1 
doses with a report on th~ h()l'fC exhibit by 
The People Restored to Power. 
Oen. Jones "':is the :ijig Ini:;un. 
, vho ,rere his Allie1? 
• \Y. C. Miller. a. ~imil:i.r one on the c-attlc bv 
J. S. R. Hazzard. on ~l1ecp exhibit b)' J. j;, But Oh. 
Hic-kman, ~mdon swin~ by Wal<lol,'.llrown. 
'fh{' hnlletin i-; :l ver~· c-omplele rt'port of the 
The Mon "·ho Sells hi"l ni11hri~l11 i~ nof :\5th foir. 
Fit to be a F'recmnn. -:-=- ....:!;. --=~ 
Cast Your Anc1,or~\'indwllrtl. Scene. at J. _ Spe1·1·_r & (Jo's. 
-- \ 1\Irs. Snuth-"Uow <'llll you se ll such 
.Mt'lyor. Sherifl~ <Jovernot. Pr e<ihJeni-<>l<>c·t. silk8 for that pril•P ?·1 Oct2!3-Gt 
Tn.kea on subscr iption to thr B .4.S~•am, if 
deliYerfld rrtoncc 
Situation Wanted. 
By :i young Biuglc mnn wl10 speaks Eng-
li.E-h and German, ~:; salesman in any 
hmnch of bu s iness. Sa ti sfa('tOr \' refor-
e11ce gh·en. Address Box 108, D c-
mocra<'y1 Kuox Countr, Ohio . 
The ,·clcbrated Dr. Albert, of the 
ClevPholll ?tfoclicnl Institut e, will he in 
irt. Yrrnon , Tue sday, Xo\·. 25tli. The 
Doc·tor hns an immense prn.ctice in this 
Srntc, anc\ is _well known in c,·ery sec -
tion of it. lfc is well know11 to 11rn1w 
of ou r people, wl10 will, no doubt, tak'e 
n.dnrntage of his visits here to call on 
him. ·The gi·eutest 11rgum onl in f:n·or 
of Dr. Albert is thnt h e publishOB li,·e 
te!$limonials from known people and of 
lnte cln.tes. If you are in nee<l of the 
r;erdces of :1, phy, 1if•ia11 g i,·c the Doct or 
"call. 
SPECIAL. 
Low pric es on Silks and 
Shawls. .r. SPERRY & Co. 
xo,·13 ftw 
llnled Straw, );'lour, Meal, 
Bul'kwheat );'lour. Orahan1 
F'Jo11r, PotatoeN. 
Seed, Poultry , &e. , kc. 
No. 7 N. Main St., 
TELEPHONE 89. 
Febi'83-1y 
NEW MILLINERY STORE ! 
(OPPOSITF. HO\l'LEY 1!01'~1•:.) 
\Y e have nn elei.;ant line of 
MILLINERY GOODS! 
And i-.·otiuns. L.1t<>:-;t Stylc!i :rnd 1,·:1..~hion"I. 
A grt>at ,·nric-ly, and prices ,·C'ry low. rail 
nnd r-iec-~1~. 
ne c21 '82~ly 
nosrn SH!,1T,T..\BRHGE!l, 
,n. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
RETA.IL FLOUR MARHET8. I 
Corrected every ,Vedoe.1day by A.A. TA y. 
LOR, Propri etor o( Koi::os,so Mu .Ls, West 
Sugar Street: 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA'fE T,ylor's Koko,ing P•tent, $1 80 'ii\ l bbl. II Cl If OO~t" But ...... ..... .. .. . 1 40 Q l 
" ,, ...... ··········· ;5 ~ I II 
Choice:-Fnroil~ ....................... 1 ;;o ~ l '' 
·· · · ...................... iO ~ i ·· 
Wheat ( Longberry and Sbortherry ...... _$ -;-:, 
The Trade suppJied at u&uftl di1eount. 
Orders can be Jen with local dealers, at tLe 
Mill,or by J,osta1,•nd willbeproroptlyfi.lled. 
SUEHIFF ' !i IU .J,l':. 
!"iJu MitcheJI. 
Yt::. 
1'homas Harding, et :.,J. 
lu Knox C'.ommon Ple3!. B y YJllTl-E of .:m Order of Eal<' i~ued 
out of the Court of Common l'lea!', of 
Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me directetl 1 I 
will om~r for sale At thP door of the Cot1rt 
Hon~e, in )ft. Ye>rnon, Knox rounty, on 
,",'atwr<la!J1 Sot'embn Zi)lh: 1884, 
Be-tween the lumrs of 1 ['. m. an<l 4 p. UL tlf 
snid day, the following llf'<:('ribed lanW! nnd 
tenement~, to-wit: 
Deginniug at the- Sl.luth-east cornl'r of 
)lulberry and Hamtramidt slr~ ts, iu lhe 
City of lft . Vcrnou, Knox countv, Ohio; 
them:e South on the Ea~t Line of llulberry 
four (4) polc,;i th(,nN F.a."t eight (8) pole.:: to 
l 'lum alley; 1hC'UC(> )\orth on the line of 
Plnm alley four (f)J)()}P"I IO the South line 
of Hamtra.mick <,lrcet; thence ,v est on the 
B<mth lin<' of said Hamtrnmick street eiiht 
(~)'pole1, lo the place of b(,ginning, bemg 
dCS1gn:dcd on the fax <luplil'Atf) a~ lol'l five 
::and~ix. 
Appraised a.t-$2,500. 
Tt•rmo:i (')f ~:llf'-('ASH. 
ALLf:X .J. DEAGII, 
::!hcriff .Knox County, OlJio. 
H. lJ. Greer, Att1y. Oct30w5 10 50 
SIU,RIFl :''S !UJ,f;. 
.John Arlam!', 
\'!-l-. 
Clo·ii,1ian Kcl1er, ct :t.l. 
In Knox C..ommon Pleai1. 
U Y VIRTr.F. of an ali:is order of !ia.lP 
..J..J i~sued om of the ('t.mrt of Com-
mon l'le!t.<;f of Knox t..:Vunty, Ohio, and to me 
dir('(."fctl, I will otf1,r fur i-:ale at the door of 
th<- Court lion~(>, in Mount Vernon, Kn ox 
county, on 
Sotwrday, ... Y<,1·emb(f' 22d, 18F--4, 
&tween the houn1 of 11•. :!I, and -4 J>. =-. of 
said day, the fol!owingde~ril)('(). l:md'! an<l 
1encruenl-: 1 to-wit: 
Lot number three hundn~U am) eighty-
srwn (3.'-li) in Trimble's addition to 1he Cit~· 
of :'.\It. Vcmon, Kno.x Mtmty, Ohio. 
Lot, 1rnmbcr three l1u11dn-d. nud cighty-
nine, (a80) in Trimble's addition to thf_) 
City of :.\Jt.Vt•rnon, :Kno.x connty. Ohio. 
Lot ~o. 387 apprai.~1 at f,i,001 
Lot ),."o. 3~J apprni~l :u ,5,.j()Q. 
Term<> of f-::.ilc• :-Ca!-l-h. 
A LJ,EX J. lJEACli, 
bh~ritr Kno J" County, Ohio. 
.-\tlam:s & !nine .Attorneys for 1-'la.iutitf. 
Oct23w~ 00 
l<'IIERIFl,''S NU,E. 
llf.:nry D. C11r1i,c. • 
\':S. 
.Ephr.,,iru JJar!lttl. 
l II K ll'lx <'ommou JJlea,. B y \'irtnc of a Vcndi Expon~.., i~imed out 11f the Conrl of Common l'l'-'8s or 
K~10:t C1"J\111ty, Ohio, and to rne directed, J 
wall offer for ale ot the 1loor iJf rh" ('onrt 
Houf:c, i11 :\It. \\:rnon, 1-\nm: ro1mt.,, ()fl 
So.hirdn.,,: JY,,t•f>J,rlJ,r ~1d, 1884, 
lletwec11 the l1our-1 (Jf J 1•. 'tf.. urHl 4 ,-. :,s. of 
said day, the followit1~ de:;i<·ribt'cl l:rnds and 
teuemenl!-l-, to-wit.: 
f-;ituatc in )lorris town"'l1iJl, Knox c:ouuiy, 
Ohio, to-wit: Th<' F:onth half of th t> South 
h,ilf of the ~orth-f'a~t Quarter (f:. I()( I ~. 
E. Qr.) of ~N.:tion t'\\·cnt:i·-cmP, Township 
~vPn anti .R.:mgc thirteen, hounded on 
Korth Ly lnrnl~ ur t '. J-:. Jtryant n11d Wi.lliarn 
Lo,·f'ritlJS<', ao<l on the \\· f'st by lantls 1)f ft. 
B. 1 'llrh:s, CFtimafrd to ('Ontain ft)J•ty (40) 
ACh:' .. , exceptinJ! ou1 1Jf this tm,•t. a small 
pareel (')f Ont.' O) nnd thT('('•fourth (I) 1wrc• 
more or I~.;;, in the Xortb-~t cornC'r of 
s.'l.me hcretotbrc oom·t"yetl to \\ 'm. Blair. 
.Ali!O the following laud !itu&tf' in Snihl' 
lOwnoi;hip ()Jorri~), in Mid Kn ox county, 
b('ing in thP Xorth-l'ft..!'.t ('Ontl'r of the ~mlh• 
eut Quarter of "1.1:tid SN-lion t,.-cnty-cin", 
Towneihip !'!even, nn1l Range thir1een, bound-
Nl on tl1c North and !<~st by the line, of 
~on1h--eal:"t Qnartl'r l¾>ction; on lhf' ~outh hy 
hu1,\ lately :1llotted to .\lary L. Jllc<Hhney, 
(widow) in Jlllrtition proceeding"'· :md un 
the West by lnml allotted to Dnvic\ ~. lka 
Gibney, as he.irs•at-)nw of John .'.\fcGihr,Py, 
<lcceo"'Cd; <'"liln11.te1l tu t'tJl\tain founeen (U) 
OCN"S mow or le-s, antl fmhracing 1he 11remp 
i!!e:s now oc~upicd hy .. R.fr\ J-:phmim H:1r1lt•t t 
!l<I :l home~INl<l. 
~4.. PPHA ISK\t}'.:,,;'1·. 
Fir•t1le:01·rih••d trttf't .................. ...... $L5U-~ (1(1 
:?ntl •• ..........•......•...... 101,\ 1.1(1 
'J'nm'- of ~3lr:-(·nsh. 
ALLE'\ J. IJB.\t•u, 
:-:.hcriff Xno:x t.'om,ty, Ohio. 
Ju"lt'Jih C. l)l,,·in, .\ t1orney for Pluintifl". 
$1.l M Oet2!itt.i 
:-::1mh :O:mi1li 
'"· :-::a.mud 'l':iylor, ct of, 
In Knox Common rJe:\-.. By \"iriue of an 11liasorder of hltlo i .. bU•"l Olll of the Court of l:OllllnOll Pll'M 
of Kuox county, Ohio, n.nd to me directed 
J "ill oflCr (or,alc !tt 1he door of th<> ('ourl 
Hou~, in :\fl. \' rrnon. l\n(l:f eonnly, 11n 
s,,f11rdoy, .Yu1•r,nbrr 2"2d,1~s.:t. 
1ktwt'Cn 1J1c hours of 1 r. ~. nnd ,t 1•. ll.. of 
&"lid dtty, the follow in:: <fo:at·l'ihfofl l:rnd'l nnd 
tcn<'m('nts 1 t1FWit: 
The ltndi,·ided onl•-h:.ilf of l<11 11111nbcr 
fourte<.'n (1-1) in ~ortQn's nddition to tht:> 
towu, now city, of ~ft. \ 'nnon, t )liio, :1s 
de .. ignatcd on the plat of said addition, re• 
t'Ordcd iu Hook\\". page 4.jJ nf tlH' 1~<'f1ffll'I 
of Knox ootrnty, Obfo. 
A ppmi~C(i at- 1.100 oo. 
Term..., of !-,::,le :-f'a~h. 
.\l ,Ll!S J. IH:•;.\Ut, 
.-ibcritf Kn c:,x Conntt, Ohio. 
n.<'. )f,m1gomery, Att'r. Oct:?3-w.5•$9 00 
Sil EH IFF•~ s., l,t:. 
, .... 
.lf:r1 y ~niith. 
In Kno:x Commo11 Pie.a ... B r \"lHTt·J~ uf 1111 cxet:ution i'li1uOU liut of 1l1e C'o11rt 1,f Common l'l<'tt!J ot 
Knox ('iJunly , Ohio, ant l t.i me direde<l, J 
l'l'ill offer foi" .!<lllc at the tloor of the 4~m1rL 
Hou,,", in '.\II. \'('rnon, Knox c1mntv, 011 
,'-w,t11,·day, Son 111h,.,,· :!~,/1 l&¼, 
R\•twecn the hour~ of I 1·. ~. and 4 t-. :c. o! 
Raid day, the follmdng1l("i(•rit>f'<I ln.nd-.: and 
te1J('mc11t!'I. to-wit: 
Lot nttrnhcr twehc < I:!) in o-.L>oru's addi-
tion tu the d1,· ,,f ']I.It. Y!'rnon , in Knor 
rouuty, Ohio. · 
The ttlNr~ pro1M.!rty tu he ~ ltl hulijll·I to 
the mortgn~l' o( Get,rgt· :-iruith, :::i.'I roc'Orded 
in mortgagt• l'Cl:Ol'<l Xo. 21, l'nge 20, llnd 
up..,11 which 1thlrfgngl.' ll1l're. i~ 1h1t.· nnrt UH• 
pnill 3bout the sum of $:?00 oo. 
A Jiprai,;;e<l nt-i-035 00. 
T('rmq; of ~ftl<':--Cn,-h, 
ALI.I•~~ J. H.E.\f'II, 
~herifl'Kno.x L'ount~·, Ohio. 
Wm. \1. Koon", .\tt'y for Pla.inhJI'. 
.. ~ OO-Ot·t 2:l·~W 
A. 'V.~LlJAJU,J;l 
FARM FOR SALE I 
I IL\\'11 FUil SA l ,E A 1·r,:1n · \'Al.l"· 
ADl,ES~IALl,l'All~[OF .\BOUT 
130 ACRES 
0:S DHY f'Jll>EK. ' 
Hix miles !S()uth-wf"St from ~rt. \\ •J 110n, on 
lhe (·utumhns Road, one mile from Dangs 
Sli1tiun, 011 the('. , .<\. & t •. Hvt1ll. 'l'he fn.nn 
(·,111:-1i..-:tis of INt and 2d or, , Creek 
Bottoni 1Aod, is f\r<il-ela•'i l-'A HMIKO 
or STOC'K LAXD. 
('u111plrfrly 1Vrrtt «d, f(bout J:j A<·r,.t <>J 
1'imbt-r; Cbm.forlobl.t F-rm,ie H oua,,· 
Xelt' <,11d I ubsit1,1liul R arn.: ShPfJ, 
Jl<:,111tr' 1111d other Out-B11 ild-
in.qs, 
:\nd i~ Known as the Old .John Dlrd 
llomeN-tead Far111. 
'fJ<:Rl\JS-OnC'-thirJ in hand; one-third in 
one :.rnd hal:!.nc-c in two yetu·:1 from clllte or 
:;i31P, with i111er('@l frtlm <lay of sttlt'. 
I \\'11.L OFFER the SAMt: •t l'Hl\'.1.1•is 
~ALE, AND IF NOT ~OLD lJY 
.londay, December 1st, 188{, 
I will offer the, :,ttrne nt l'ubHc 83lr, n1 thC' 
dov1· of the(.' urt 1i()U."t.! on that dny. !Je• 
tween IO and 12o·docka. m. 1.'his .iN ,me 
of the mo~t dc-sirnblc 8111all :Farms to be 
found in the .. -ounty. E. W. COTTON', 
Oct2::J-Gw 1:.:i'1• uf John Bird, Jiec\t. 
LEOAL NOTICE. MARY J<OOS and Jpffcrson l<'oos, whose n.'"'Sill<'nres nre u11know11, ,viii take 110-
tice that on the J81h clay of October, A . U. 1 
1884.l. }i'raneis 0 . . focob!i filed his petition in 
thc\.:ourt of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, s~ain:--t the ahovo ~rnmed parties. 
and .leSle F. Willi ::unK, praying that the 
title to the following de,cribed t'C3l e~tlll('. 
to-wit: Lots nmnlJCrct.l ont• l•undrell :1n1t 
forty-niue-(119) :rnd one lnmdl"(l-d nnd fifty 
(1:,0), in ~orton's Southern :1ddition to Mt. 
\'t'rnon, Ohio. be r1uiet..._>ct in ph1imiff tt.,:-11insi 
~lll claim~ of def('mbnt .. , 11nd for 1re11e111l 
equitable n'li<'f. 
ooL ·uMN 
Al,l, HINDS OF REAL ESTA'l 'E 
8017GBT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No. 402. B Ull'K HOt;:SE , corner ,vo o~t<>r onc.l 1..·,,1-tou St@, con t e.ining 5 rooms snd C'ellt11\ 
roa1 hou.ee, etc., good well and <>i."'tiP-rni pri<t> 
$1,000, (ln pay1uentt11. or f50 ca.sh and fHI pf'r 
month. ~nl'f' a horn(' "'ithyOlu·rtnr ,ni.,Dt>~• 
No. -toll. 
4 AC'.R~, ::! rniles from Mt. 1.iiJ<'r1y: C'OU· n-nleot IO churrhrui nnd sc-hools; gootl 
frame house, bnm, c3ceUeu ~ ~pri ng; prif'C 
$500 in payments of $200 C'ft$h. bahm«·r- ju 
chre<' eqna l an11u11l payrnl'nr.::. . 
lllo. 4041. E XCELLE)\:T building lot, ,·ornN l'le•~-
ant a.nd Cottage Atreets; l'Om t'nicnt tu 
school; pricf' ~~1, oll 11sJ·mentl) of .f.,"i pt-t· 
rnonth. 
Nu. -IOCI. OHOlCR V • .\.C:\N'l1 LO'f, Qh ~1lllhliky 1reet; J,'lrf<'P ~',0 1 ri11 T~~•m<'ru-t of' ·~ pt>r month. 
11 .. <101 
H oreE and Lot OJI ).fain Mret •I, )hlUHI liberty ; 1Iou5 c <'ontnins 8 room~ !!nil 
cellar, anJ Is so n.rrangNl that two farnilirc.. 
could occupy it; wotlld be :auir:tblc for ~ 
boarding house; good ,it.able, corn•criU ond 
othC'r outbuildings, exccll("nt w e'll anJ ('io,;. 
terni wouJd be suUabJe propert)· and g-oo<I 
location for a .!!hoemaker; pn('c ff!W on 
email payment <lo-,m and balance $,.'i or ,10 
per month; discount for a ll c-asb. Will t'.J-
change for prop<'rty in :Mr. Ytrno11 or nkP 
littJc farm. 
No. lltlll. 9 3 AC'RE },'A.HM, on Colnmbus road. 1 
mile North-cast of Centrcburg; ::,<1 
acres undt>r <'ultivatiou; 13 acres tiJn~r; 
:rnga.r c:unp of 200 tr e<?i-~ orchard of a acN>~; 
h:o good 8Jll"ing~; hom,e 6 room:i and t·t'llar: 
bn.m b(h::34, and other ncces.sar\· outl.rn iM~ 
inp::i;; pric>e $05 _J.)('r :wre, in thr(."4• ~<•quo! p:1.vp 
mt·nt~. 
Xo. 300. H o l'Sl-: AND LOT, comer ::.::mdu~ky :nu! Jiamtrami ck str€el~· \ hon~ contain" 11 
rooms nud exceUent, ee lar 1 well, cietf'rn. 
fruit, etc.; price (112001 on p.1ymcnl" nf ,20(', 
C¥"h :rnrl :i2QO rcr year. ~.\ l.i:t~oin. 
No. 397. 
•
BRJCK H 0 11SE :md full J,11 llll 
.\fansticld av~nne, Ht a hm-g-:iiu: 
house contams ten room8 und 
cellar and will he sold ut <'OSL on 
long time payment.; • .Alf't1, Jiv1· 
vacant lots adjoining ior ~:ale at c1.>st on pd\-
mcnts of .fJ per month, or ~·ill liuiM mHill 
house on the~ lr,1'1 on p.iyml'T\lf'I nf .t:l'J pe1-
mon1Ji. 
Xo. 311S. UUOIC.t.: ,·acnnt Joi on " 't;,len<lof (·!Je:-1 nut~trcet,adjoioing HhcrEidc J':irk . :11 
$200 on payments oftb p('r month. 
No. 39JJ. 6 ACH.JO:.') in Butler town:;hjp, i;,ll 1illuble, level J:mtl, 3i acres timber, wJJitb will 
JXI.Y for .!he land if pro1rerly monugcd; ~print 
con,·cment. to church and ~chonl. J'rin· 
$300, on pay1.0ent.s of$50 c·:uih nnd :f:.-iJ 111•1 
y<·ur; rlb <·ount for ca~h. .A h.'lrj!nin. 
l\'o. :1911. S'fOR.EltOO) I and Uwelling <'<111tii11<d, iu the town of JJ.ladcn!-burp-. CXl't"lle,11 
property at. tlie lov., })rkc uf $1600, nl:--0 :.1 
good ~tock ofgenernl mrrcht1nrii~ that will 
invoice nbont $IGOO $li00: will sell the wlwlt· 
property on payment. of$J500ca«h und f:2[.(I 
quaricrly unlil pai,l om. JI Pt(' i! a burg:1i11 
for !Lil)" cme wi.::hiug 10 engRA"<' in mrrt·Anti k> 
bu,im('" tt· 
No. ae•. 
1 ,-;:, 5 .A.CH.EH, Ollf u1ik no1tltc"!l~t )In, D tinsbur", 130 nrrp.., undn C'ul1i,tt-
lion and 25 go0<l timb("r, ii R<·r~ 1>rrbnnl nt•, c·r 
failing sprl11J,t:, two-~lory hou~(' wi1h ;'roomi,. 
np.d scoucc!'llar, goo<l barn forJwy, a rai11 :md 
~IX horse..", other ncc(•11.$:1ry out-buil<liup"'· 
price $5,j J)<'r :tcrc1 om•-t hi rd t·ash, holiuH·c• ii{ 
onl' un,l two yt':11·,. 'fhis j,. u t,urr :lin . 
.No. :19:l, 20 AC'RJ-: four milM.'olllh•c·:1.;t ,11 :ii, \'('n1an, at tht' lvw JJri•·(• t•f. ;no c,n 
Ion~ lirnt~ or~ c•:i-.h. 
l!lu. ll9:t. . T ll lll-:E-8EV.KSTIJ8 int<'u .. 1, in au 1-,t.1 
acre farm 1 Lalf rull,i },:1~t oJ' l ,cui,\illt·. 
Licking county, Ohio; rkh 1 bl:t<'k ~-<if!. P1 i,, 
$1200; will l'xd,nn/!'c fo1· J1ror<•r1., i11 )h,u11t 
Vernon. 
No. 3110. SIX vacant lots on the 1'0J'Hc r of ~~1ului-h \ 
ant! Plra~ar.1t Ptre<>I'-' .• 1:~c·dl<>11t :-iprini; 
Rplcnd1d locat1ou for bmltlmg u tfotl l"t"•i 
den<¥; pric-" :t I,GOO in 1hrf'e t'11nnl p:1.,·ni, n1 ... 
No. 389. H ,n·,t:},,; nnd 101 one '¼.jll:lrt• :--lllllh of 11ut,. 
. lie 8qu:irt>, on :\l:lin :-;1., F1·<>tlerit·k1uw11. 
Ohio, at Ou• low pri,'P of t'400, in p11~·111,•nt•: 
$2ti <':.1 . h:.m,t:;..t1,1•r111011tl1. \hM g-a•n~ l't'fll 
onl., ! 
~ •• HI 80 Af'lltS wlLhiu tbc <.:oipo1·:1ti•m <,f l>c!-,hlN, Henn· countY, O!lin :.ti 1hc 
junction CJf the H . .. \:. U. nml l>'. & '.\I. J't\l, 1Jw 
laud is ero•u1('-t.f hr the lntter ronil; Dc-!illle1· 
hu~ d. p,,p11lntic,11 or soo. Pril·O '12,500 (Ill 
,wy l\in<l of p .... ,·m cnts to :mit purd tfM'1•; 'will 
tr:11lP f,1rn r~ol)(l littll' form iu K1w.1 (•()11111~. 
No. :183a U ~DJ\'ll)gD l.rnlr intC'rl'"I i11 :i bu~irt('"" pror.ert'.\' in Uec;.h)f'r, Ohio; ::? loll'! :.iml :! 
:otory building on 1\fnln ~1.; 'ttor<'roo111 :!,hi10 
fc..'1't; :!cl stol'y clivld l into fh·e r01.1111"' r,,i-
dwt>lling1;.:; :n the low pri!'c- f f~50. 
No. 877. 
Nl◄:W J,'HAME ltOL"'SJ~, corul't· (•:1lhou11 a11d C-0tt11ge at11.; two rooms and <'{'llu,• 
full lot. l'ricc M60on paymt::111" of ii2!ic~ ... 1: 
anll ;) p<'r 111<,ntl1; l't-nt ouly ! 
No. 1178. V .ACA~'1' LOT, ('-Or. l'Ark :md ~ui;111· ~Is,, at $275 011 :my ld1Hl of payllll'III~ lobuit. 
No. 380. CH OJCJ:: Vtt<>ttnl J.,ot, on P:t.rk ::it., :d f300 in paymt-nt of fO per month. ' 
No. 878. C1101c1-; Brrr.nINO J.O'J\ rnrnn or Jlurgc!'s and Oi\'i"lic,n Atre('l!l. l'ri c•f> 
$4.00, n.11d goo<] lot, <'OMJC'r of H nrknrs:'i aml 
I)iviiion fil~ts, :ti '300, on )Ml\'lflfnt.~ of one 
dull.tr Jl('r w~k. 'l.'1>1111,:: rnr\u <lft\•t' vc1111· 
clgur mnnC'y nnd l111y 3 ltnrne l '. · 
l!iO. 373. N t;w TWO <,'!'ORY FllAMJ ; HOt:,m 
on l l umtrttmick strt"ct. <>out11i11.s S ro11ro!--
uud t'elhu, , ·crand(l, u, well ftnil"he<l hou~e 
with slate roof, slt\tc llll\ntd-1, wnrdrohl'~, d:c·., 
filter in rif-ltl'll, lot 73x:l2 11. Pl'ict on Jonij 
time $2W01 discount for,hurt time or en.sh. 
Another lot 1Hljoining witl1 ... t11hle <'Sil he hatl 
for~,. 
No. 371. Si,;v J~!\ copil'1 lefl oftlic hllt' Jll:-iTOH\ Oli' K~OX C'Oll~'l'Y; sub~crlpti11u pri1'1." 
-,.60; i,cll 110w for$<1; comp lete rc1'<ml of151)l-
tlit'rs in the wnr from Kn,n MnntY; "" '''"' 
soldi,,r ~lwulil han une. · · 
No. 369. 2 \'.\CA . ·1• LO'I'S on ('l1<·shrnl 1111<1. r-;111;~•• 
~1 rt'l'h,~ ~(Jllttre~ from the "Tuyl or rni 11'1, ''
$400 for the t,\t•, i-lO eaHh , 1111d ~' rwr mo11! 11. 
No. 36:1. 
V .\<'A:'\T LOT ou Hurgt-«~ Ht., at $2i!i . paymentM *:in month. A h111·,L':il., 
l!IO. &lJ7 • L AHGg two,:-itory briC'k l1vu~f',S11u1l1.f'1ti-1 
corn<'r of :\lnl bf'rry tmd S11~11r ,-;lrt..>t-l'-, 
cost$5,000, cttn now h" lt011~h1 nt 1he 11.1" 
price of '3,626 in pnrrncnt of Jl,000 C'::tsh. 
b:i.lan<'<' in thrM' C'<)Hnl l?'lymC'nl.'1. Thi~ i'i tt 
f1rst-1•la~l! JJrOJ,c,rty n11tl H1<11f('r('(.t :tin 1lC'ddt11l 
hnrglUn. 
,,ro, 3•8. T }:XAS f..\N J) ~Clt ll ' iu pit1·•~ vftU-0 JLCrc."I facli u.t W C(!nl11 pN :H're; will <'J:-
hange fur property in )It. \ 'C'mou or ~111:tlt 
farm; 11i,counl for1.•n..1ih. 
No. Hll. L OT 7ixl3:.? fi•eton Yin e a11·('et, li :..11uart>K \\' c!ftof Mni11 elrt'"f, known !l.'I the ··1:iw -
tist Church pr operty," th~ IJniltlin g i:s 40.x'i'V 
feet, is in sOVt.l contlition, newly puinted sntl 
new itlatc roof, now r(!nted for c-nrriage pnh1l 
sl,op atSl60 per nnmun; olso 1m1all t\we llin i; 
hou:-ieon same lot, renting nt$84 })<'r:mnmn: 
price of lnrgc hOll!-le $2630, vr JJ:lymc11t c,f 
$200 a yrar; price of small hou~e $1:100; poy-
ment of ,1oos ycnr,or will se)l th e properiy 
At $3000, in pnymentor $300a vcnr; di"t•m111I 
for Rhort time or C'a'ih. • 
1110. a•7. L OT A:s'IJ !(1'.\I' 110l '8E, E .. ..,.t I'" I of .lit. \ f rnon, (lt ~. in pny1rwnt.~ of$26l"-"" 
and ,1.60 J)('r 111oulh1 indt1Jing int<'re!J. 
Why will young rne.n pay $8 t"'r month rC'nl 
when they cnn own h1,..nw t•f th"ir O\\ 11 ut 
t;i.,">O J•er montl1 '/ 
No. K•9. 
----~~-~~ I "·1r.r, Luikl new 1lwelli11~ hOu!'t'l:I uu :.1:, goo,l building lot! ns cnn he found in )It. 
Vernon, Hnh1hcd complct • nnd pnlnled, :.i1HI 
Sf'IJ nt the lo"'' prke or f500, on 1,arme111-. ol 
t2J euith and$:, per 1111111th ut d ,,..I' 1't'11t. J:,.1~ 
a. 11ome! ~ 
!'10, S83, 
JIG ]~~~~~~~~.~~~=-~/ 
• - · -- .. 111[1 uppnwel.l l\lllht:iry 
Bou.nty Laud \\ '~rn111t~ 1tnrl SrriJ\ at the fol -
lowmg n.1tt1~: Jluyrng. ::-:ellint,(. 
1111 " " " ........ 1:d .00 1!7.0t• 
80 " ........ 82.00 93.06 
HJOt1tr1' S w:1rof 161'.L ..•.... 17l.0l\ 186.0t 
-l0 '' '· " 41.00 47.00 
Said pt1rties :ire n'•1uirel to :rns\\cr 011 or 
het'orc the Uth day o f T>ccc:mbcr, 1~H4, or 
jmlgrneuf may l!C' IRken against them. 
1"RA:S-C'!S 0. J A(\)IJS. 
f"oup<•r & )Joor~. Alt'~~ for l'lff. 
160 "no! 168.00 ,se.oo 
UO " ........ 120.00 J 36.(IO 
80 " " ,, " ......... 80.00 • 92.00 
40 'I ti Cl ••• •••• • • ◄0.00 (15.00 
160 " Ag. Col.f«rirf. .. , .. 166.00 187.00 
80 He\'. ~crl1Jt ••••.•..... 80,00 02.Q(l $8 00-0cl~a.G •• 
DKl ' 39&:U e yu s E~f!~,.~.!.I?:_e, 
Fi11tClwrolalt•1J: .French CrP<0n&,J.famn11 
Glacr.s, Jhncy Chl,u, Rem /Jonlf, Puddfo.q-1, 
Glm·eS1, f en, 1h·. 
We ho.,·c :1ls.o nddetl to onrbui,inc~"I a 1lnc 
rc·,tourant c~pecinlly n<la1,ti"l 10 f..adic-~. 
Candi~ shipped hy e.rpres,,, fo nll parts of 
the United St.ate.➔• Ordeni. taken for 'fhanks-
gi\·ing mince pie~, pndrliorq . itc. Oateriul( 
to p.:trli(>'Ol; a SJle<'l1Jtr. 1Hlf0•2'l1f; 
8u/,remu l'ourl N'ript .•...• 1.08periH'r<' l,J 5 
~I) 11it•r<11 Adtl. Homestead1.1l a 1.75 3.t, 
IF 'l'OtJ WAJ!ITTO BtJ'l' A LOT, 
. II' YOl' WANT'fO S!J l,I, ,\ LOT, Ir you 
wttnt to buy (l house, if you wnntto sell you, 
house. if you Wftnt to buy n farnt , if you wanl 
10 sdl a. farm, if vou want lo loan monC)', if 
\'Oil W(Jlll to bmrow UIOIWY, In Hho1i, it' )'01\ 
'W~NT TO MAKE JIONEY, cnll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK:, 
~IT .t'E .RIWOII, OHIO, 
"A DARLING.'' 
Two gentlemen friends who had been 
parted ror years, met in a crowded city 
thoroughfare. The one wh o liYed in the 
city wns on his way to meet n. prc~ing 
C'ngagemcnt. Aftrr n. few f'xpr~~ions 
of delight, he said: 
"Well, I'm off. I'm sorry, but it can't 
be helped. I will look for you to-mor-
row at dinner. Remember! 2 o'clock 
sharp. rm anxious for you to see my 
wife and child." 
"Only one child!" asked the other. 
"Only onet en.me the answer, tendcr-
ly-"a. daughter. She's a dnrling, 1 do 
assure you." 
A.ncl then they parted, the stranger in 
the city getting into a street cnr bound 
for the park, whither he desired to go . 
After a block or two, a group of five 
girls entcrecl the car; they 'were nU 
young, and evidently belonged to fam-
ilies of wealth and culture-that. 1s, 1n-
tcllectual culture-as they conversed 
well. Ea ch carried a very elnborately-
decornted lunch basket; each was at-
tired in a very becoming spring suit. 
Doubtless they, too, were going to the 
park for a spring picnic. The):' seemed 
,·ery happy and amiable, U!}lll _ the ca r 
again stopped, this time lettmg m a pale 
faced girl of about 11 and a sick child 
of four. These children were shabbily 
dressed· and upon their faces there 
were 100ks or distress mingled with 
some expectancy. ,verc they, too, on 
their way to the park? The gentlemen 
thought so; so clicl the group of ~rls, 
for be heard one of them 1my, with n. 
look of disdain: 
j'I suppose those mgnmuffins nrc on 
excursion, too. " 
•'I shouldn't want to leave my door if 
I had to look like that . W ould you?" 
This from another girl. 
"No, indceclt But there is no account-
ing for tastes. I think there ought to be 
n. special line of cars for tile lower 
classes. 
All this conversation went on in n. 
low tone, but the gentleman hnd heard 
it. Hacl the child, too! Ile glanced at 
tho pale~face and saw tears g l" tcning 
in the eyes. Then he looked nt the 
girls, who hnd i:noyed ns fur from the 
plebeian as the hm1ts of the car would 
allow. He was angry. He longed to 
tell them that they we re vain and heart-
less, ns they dr ew their costly trappings 
closer about them, ns if fearful of con• 
tact with poverty's children. 
Just then an exclamation- 11,Yhy, 
there is Nettie! ".,.onder wher e she is 
going ?"-caused hitn to look out upon 
the corner where a swee(;.fnccd young 
girl stood beckoning to the cnr driver. 
\Vhen she entered the cnr :3he was 
warmly greeted by the five, and they 
made room for her beside them. They 
were profuse in their exclamation~ and 
questions. 
u"11ere arc y ou going?" asked one. 
"Oh, what lo, ·ely flowers ! Who are 
thcv for?'1 questioned another. 
••i'm on my way to Bell Clark's. 
She's f-ick, you know, and the flowers 
arc for her. " 
She answered both ()nestions at .once, 
,uul, then, glancing toward th e door of 
ear she saw the pale girl looking wist-
ful(y nt her. She smiled at the child, a 
tender look beaming from her beautiful 
cy~· and then, forgetting that she, too, 
wor~ n. hnndsom e velvet flikirt nnd cost-
ly j:,cket, n»d thnt her shapely hands 
were co,·cred with well-fitting gloves, 
•he left her scat and crossed over to the 
little ones. She laid one hand cai-ess-
ing ly on the boy's th~n _cheek, as she 
asked inter~tedh· of lus sister: 
'·The little boy.is sick, is he not? And 
}1e is your hr ot l-icr, I nm sure; he tlings 
so to you. " 
It seemed hnrd for the little girl to 
answer , but finally she so.id: 
"Yes, miss; he is sick. :Freddy never 
hns been well. Yes, mis~; he i~ my 
brother. ,r o're going to tho pnrk to src 
if it won't mnke Fr eddy better. " 
"I nn1 glnd you nrc going," the young 
girl rcrhcd, in u. low voice, m eant for 
no ones ea.rs except th ose of the child 
nddi·esscd. "1 feel sure it will do him 
good; it i!-:l o, ·cly ther e, with the spring 
tlowcrs nll in bloom. But wher e is your 
lunch? You ought to hn.vc n. lunch after 
$-10 long n drh·c." 
Over the little girl's fo.cc came n. flush. 
"Yes, miss, mebbe we ought to, for 
Freddy's so.kc; but, you see, we didn 't 
have nny lunch to bring. Tim-he's 
our brother-he saved thc:3e pennies 
purpo.-1c so n,; Freddy could ride to the 
park and ba.ck. I i;uess mcbbe Freckly 
will forget about bemg hungry when he 
gets to the beautiful park." 
"'ere there tears in the lovely girls 
eyes? Yes, there certainly wer e; and 
very soon i:.hc nsked where they lived, 
and wrote the addreB::1 clown. in 11, tablet 
which shr took from a beaded bag upon 
her arm. 
Aftc1· riding " few block s the pretty 
girl !ell the car, but she hn<l not left the 
little one\; ('Omfortles!'.. Hnlf the bou-
quet of violets and hyacints WrL', cluspcd 
in the sister's hand, while the sick boy, 
with rndinnt facr, held in hi8 hand a 
precious package, from which he helped 
himself uow nncl then 1 saying to hi~ ~is• 
ter inn. jubilant whisper: 
jjHhe :;u.icl we con Id ent 'cm nil-ever y 
one-when we got to the pnrk. What 
made her so sweet nnd good to us? Bhe 
didn't C'nll us rngamuflins, nnd wnsn't 
1fraid to hnvc her dress touch ours, and 
she Cftllcd me 'a dPflr,' shf' did. "·hat 
nrnde her? " 
And Sue whispered bnl'k: 
u1 gnrss it 's 'ca.use she's Lc1mtiful 11.s 
well as her clothcs-bf'nutifnl im1ide, 
YOll know. " 
.. The gentleman's car:, served him 
well. llc hen.rd l:;ue'8 whisper, and 
thought: 
"Yes, the child is right, tho lovely 
young girl is beautiful insi-de-boa.utiful 
in spirit. She is one of the Lord's own 
dove loping in Christinn growth. Bless 
her? '' 
\\'hen the park was reach ed, the five 
girls hurried out with lnughter nnd m er-
ry talk. Then the gentleman lifted the 
little l>oy in hi s nrm and curried him 
out of the C:\r, ncross tho road and int o 
tho green, swect•smelling park , the 
oiatcr, with heart full of ~mtitude, fol-
lmdng. It was he who pn1d for a nice 
ride for them in the gont cur riRg<', he 
:lh10 treated them to oy::itcr r;onp at the 
pnrk rez;tn.urant. 
At 2 o'clock s hn.rp the next duy the 
two g-entlC'mr11, ns ,,greed, met ngain. 
"This is my wifp /" thr h o~t sa id, 
proudly , introdnring n c·omely lady, 
"and this ," ns n. young girl of i.; C'ntcr-
cd the ~larlor, " is my dn.ughter , Netti e." 
11Ah! ' thought. the guest, ns he ex-
tended his hand in <'Orelia! greeting, 
'·thh~ h•. tho clcn1· girl whom I met yes· 
terday rn the street cnr. I don 't wonder 
her father calls h er darling. She is a 
darling, nnd no n1istnkc, bl~s her." 
)lnny who luwc long suffered from 
indescribable feelings of cli~tres:- , lame 
back, nc:hing joiuts, sore.s., swellings, 
weakne:ss of the urinary n.nd digcsth ·e 
organs, unnatural feeling~ of wearines s, 
hcndache, norvousnesa, despondency, 
disturbing dreams, partial in:1-nnity, <'l<.•., 
a.fier do c toring hvcr , kidn eys, nen•e:3 
a.ncl brain, with thf' various quark nos-
trums of t)1e dn.ri and b<'ing nen.rly 
frightened to death Uy their alarming 
a(hcrtisement:i, quietly began using Dr. 
Cuysott's Yellow Dockand -Sarsnparilln, 
and we1·e agreea.hly s11rprisecl to quickly 
find th ems elves restored to perfect 
health. Xo other remedy equals it. 
Nov20•2t 
J\foxicanjournnJ:.: gi,·e prominence to 
the ,tatcment-prob/ibly with a view of 
di . .;cournging American immigration-
that the 1\[f'xicnn Con:'Cnatory of l\ f usic 
ha'.-i o,·er 2,0CXJ pupili'I, and 11 high de· 
~ree of mrndenl tnlent, with a.11 noces• 
snry means for it'!I cu1tirnti on, e:ci~t~ in 
that country. Xcarly cre ry hou:---.~ hns 
n. pinno, mui:,it- is tnught in the schools 
:i-11(1 the miljtary hnnih 1 iuf' un ~urpaS:-.ed 
111 ('Xcellenee. 
The componout part s of llill 's P e('r-
1e~ Cough 8yrup nre entirely harml(.>88, 
purely vegetable, and put toge ther in n 
thoroughly scientific manner. Injury 
from its u~e is imposi:iiblc. while speedy 
p.nd lasting be11.efit is sure to result to 
l'e.:!ult to thOcic ~mft{'ring from Coughs, 
Colds, Croup nni.l kindred diseases. 
Cull anrl :t bottle . If not sati.sfied after 
mdn~ it: return the empty hottlC' nnd 
your money wili be rrfunded Sold by 
Brarclsler nnd Barr. NovG to Febl 
Why will you eough when Shiloh's 
Cure willgive immcclintc relief. Price 
20 cts. GO cts. nd 1. For sale hy Bnker 
Bro;. t 
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
In Grenada, )liss., John J>rcstc ,v:l!:; 
shot and killed by Ayres Hart, who 
n1istook him for another mnn. 
A wild engine on the Ohio amlMis-
.sissippi Railway ran into a. freight trn:in, 
killing nn engineer and fireman . 
A boy living near Guilford, N. Y. , on 
Sunday shot his brother with " gun 
which he thought was unloa.ded. 
At the recent cat show in London 
one foline valued at $400/X.IO was exhib-
ited, and $5,0QO en.ts were plentiful. 
It is stated that Franco has hegun 
overtures to China for .peace nnd that 
she i\ill not demand the mdemnity. 
Catarrh is a. constitutional disease. 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla is n. constitutional 
remedy. It cnres entnrrh. Give it a 
tri<il. 
The government has awarded Mr. C. 
A. J. Que ckberner, the athelet_e, a hand-
some silver 1nednl for sn.vmg sixty-three 
!ires. 
Colonel Burnside late disbursing 
clerk of the Pos~o'ffice Department, 
charged with embezzlement 1 i3 reported 
to be insane. 
After consulti\tion with the Hocking 
Valley operators, Gov. Hoadly issued. a 
proclnmation calling upon nll to dis-
countenance unlawful acts. 
The Governor of Louisiana has signed 
the death warrant. of Joe Foster , con• 
victecl of outrage in the P,irish of 
Natchitoches. 
Tom Thumb's estate, after nil debts 
and c.xpenscs arc paid, :figures up SlG,-
431. So it is that Mrs. Thumb lrns gone 
into th~ sho w business again . 
A nine·ton lump of coal, clairned ns 
the lnrgest e,·er mined, will represent 
coal interests of Birmin$ham, Ala., at 
the New Orleans Exhibihon. 
Great excitement prcvnilecl in the 
French Chamber orer the announce-
ment that the Cabinet would not de-
mand an idemnity from Chinn... 
)lmc. Ris-bri's company will be made 
up partly of Mr. McCullough's recent 
orgnnizntion nod pnrtly of Enghsh play-
ers imported for this purpose. 
BostQn now possesses that liternry 
convenience, rt. Bureau of Indcxmnk-
ing and n.uthors need no longer worry 
ab~ut the indexes so necessn.ry to a 
well-mnd e book. 
Acc ording to n. corresp ondent Rev. 
\V. H. H. l\Iurray as n.n oyster cook is a 
success. Ilis cafc is conducted on the 
strictly temperntc pl:111 and they say he 
is making money. 
Late discoreries luwc rendered in-
sulation so perfect that there is less lo8i! 
of electricity between here and Europe 
than there was formerly hetwcE"n :S cw 
Y erk and J cn>cy City. 
A Chinese doctor flt Victoria , B. C., is 
reported to luwe mnde some remark-
able rures in cases where white physi-
cians hnd given them up ns incurable. 
Although the i\larquis of Lorne wns 
one of the noblemen non1inaled recm1t-
ly for th e Chancellorship of Glascow 
Uni,·crsity, he did not reeeire one vote. 
)Jrs. John Jacob A.star and ,Iiss Cath-
arine ,v olfo are co-operating in an cf• 
fort for the establishment of n. college in 
Florence where American women can 
pursue any branch of a.rt. 
A prominent member of the Tcnl).es• 
sec bnr, noted fo1· tho extreme careless· 
ness of his pel'Sonal a.ppenrance, was 
mistaken for o. trnmp and placed under 
arrest in that Stnte last week. 
Prompt n•licf in ijick hi"adaC'he, dizzi~ 
neds, nnu::ien, constipation, pain in the 
sid(', etc., guaranteed · to those using 
Carter's Little Lives Pills. One pill n 
dose. ~c. :XovG-lrn 
A young tiger has escaped from a me-
nagerie trn.veling from Snlisbury to 
Mnrlborough , in Englnn,l, nnd is nt 
large in the nri~hborhood of Dc, ·izcs. 
lt was last F-eE"n croesing Sallisbury 
R e,·. Dr. Phillips Brooks will be the 
select JH'C'ncher m the \;niversity of 
Cnmhridgr, England, next June . This 
is the ~ec·ond time that this honor has 
born confrn-Nl up 011 nn A mer-icu.n cler-
gyman. 
Ask John Denney a.bout Acker's 
Blood Elixir, the only preparation 
guarnntC'cc to clC'n.nsc the blood nnd 
rcmo, ·f' nH chronic disen~ed. or2tojal-:? 
Two Chinamen in Sacramento had a 
foot race of 100 yards a few da.ys ngo. 
The beaten man subsequently remnrked 
that if he hnd cnrried a chicken iu his 
hand he thought lw roulcl hnn :_, done 
better. 
'l'he ReL John Brown, of Bedford, 
Engln.nd, who is nt work on the new 
life of John Bunynn, rcpoi-ts that the 
author of ".Pilgrim's Progress" wns in 
jail for twelve years, instenU of ten, ns 
history has hnd it. 
John Denney wi~hes it known that 
he guarantees Acker's Dys pepsin. Tab-
lets to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion c,·cr mnde , thry nlwn.ys relieYe 
headache. 3 
l\Ir. L. Z. Leiter, formerly proprietor 
of one of tho greatest dry goods honses 
in th e North-weal nnd now occupying 
the Blaine mansion in " ~nshiHgton, was 
one of the fu...,.t o send hearty congr.ntu-
lntions to Urm ·er Cleveland. 
Two dnys ufter ths election the Chi-
c.ago Tribune printed editorials upon 
"_\_n Engli!-Lh Mistake/' and "Beet, Cane, 
and Sorghum." There il:! no question 
thnt Uepubliran editors just no, \· arc 
thoroughly posted on both mistakes itnd 
bents . 
John Denn ey gu:1rnnlees po::;iti,·e re• 
lief for n.ny coui;h, cold, cronp or lung 
comp laint by u~ing Aeker's Engli sh 
Remedy, or will refund the money. 1 
Chicago hns under consideration the 
propositton of a local phyi-ician to in-
Vt'Stigatc grntituously into causes of de-
fccti\'e sight among the pupils of the 
public !:iChools of tlrnt city, with n. view 
to rcmf'dying existing difficulties, if 
possihle. 
Tho.-;e unhnppy pe1"Hons who suffer 
from nerrou!-l.nC'~8 nnd dyspepsia should 
use Cartt'r's Little Nerve !'ill~, which 
u.re made e:.-:pre&,ly for sl<'eple~s, ncr-
,·ous , dyspeptic- sufferl'.lrs. Price 23 rts. 
nil druggi s ts. OetO-lm 
Fuller rPports liy mau coufirrn the 
telegraphic reports of l•tc thnt the 
King of Hpnin is in seriou!{ly failing 
henlth. His physi cian~ nnd intimate 
fri('n<ls i1I conceal their sad convictions 
that he will not be able much longer to 
direct the affairs of Stnte, n.nd, indeed 
that hi~ remnining R[lnn of life i.-1 \'ery 
short. 
Don·t make the mist,,ke of doctoring 
liver nnd kidneys to cure consmnption. 
If you will lay all other rcmedie::, nsidc 
and put ronr trust in Dr. \ Vistnr 's Bnl-
sarn of ,rild Cherry, it ,vilt surely Lene· 
fit you. Try it fur coughs ancl colds, 
nncl sec ,that an excellent ren1cdy it i~. 
Nov20-2t 
A single trial of the Peerless \ I ' orm 
Sperifir never foilrd to relieve tho !Jnby, 
nnd OYC'rromf' the prejudirr :; of the 
1nother. It will rc-licrC' the poor liltle 
sufferer immcdin.tcly. It not only frees 
th e child from worms, but rC'gul:ites the 
stomnrh n.nd bowels , cures wind colic, 
corrects n.Ci(lity, nnd curC's Dysentery 
nnd Din.rhcca, gh·es rest nnd heiilth to 
tho child, and comforts tho mother. 
Try it. No cure, no pay. Sold by 
Beardslee & Barr. Fcb~lto Dec.1 '84 
For Dy8pcpsia and Liver Com pin.int, 
you have n. printed guarantee on ev{'ry 
bottle of Shiloh's Yitnlizer. It nc,·er 
fail~ to C:tll'C'. For :,;.nJe by l~nkrr 11rn~. t 
A Xm,ml inj<.•c-tor free with C':ll'h bottle 
of8hiloli'1:1 L'atarrh Rcm(l(h·. l)1·i1·r 20 
cent!:!. For ~nlC' h~· llakcr j\r0~. 'f 
The Rcr. Geo. II. Tlin.ycr, of .13oud,on, 
Ind. , 15an:;: " .Both rnrs e lf and wife ow<' 
our li,·c'.-1 to Shilol1 1rJ..('onsun1ption Cure. 
For salr hy Baker Bros . Aug7-Gm-eow-t 
Shiloh'~ Catarrh Remedy, n. positive 
C'llrc for Catarrh, Diptheria nnd Canker 
Mouth. }'or snlc by Bahr Bros. -r 
Are you mndo mi!!!C'rable by Indigcs· 
ton. Constipatton-, Di:r.zines..", Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Y ital-
izer is n. pO!.ith·r curC'. Fol' ~nle by 
Bnker Br0$ . t 
Shiloh's Curo will immediately relieve 
Croup, W hooping rough ancl Bronrhitia. 
For sale hy Baker Bro,. -t 
No one can be ill if the blood is pure. 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla root ham 
long been recognized by physicians as 
blood purifiers . Don't be humbugged 
the advertisen1euts of the many quack 
bitters, but occasionally use Dr. Guy-
sott 's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, 
ancl you will lh·e to a goocl olcl age free 
from all distress of mind and bocly. 
!,! any of our best citizens who long suf -
fered from bad bloocl indicated by wenk 
kidneys, indigestion; sores, aches , etc., 
owe their recm·ery to the use of this 
remodr. :X ov20-2t 
f/Thank Goel and Be Content," was 
the advice Sir )loses Montefiore re-
eeiYod from his wife , in 1855, he nsked 
her whether he should retire from 
money making or continnr in hnsine sfi. 
llr followecl it. 
The Proper Way . 
To attach a. stamp to an c1welopc is 
to moiRtcn the envelope and then n.p• 
ply the stamp. Try This. Jf we nil did 
the proper thing we would use Dr.Jon es' 
Red Clover Tonic for dy "pepe;ia, co:,-
tiveness, bad breath, pil{'f-!, pimpl<'s, ngue 
and 1nnlarin.l di~rn scs, poorn.pprtitr 1 low 
spirits, headach e, or clisenscs of th e kid· 
neys, stoma.ch and.Jirf'r. Prir<> ,50cents, 
of Baker Bro s. 
Time Tried. 
Tin1e tried and true is Dr. Bigelow·s 
Positive Cure, which combines the good 
qualities of nil the best cough remedies 
without the defects of any of them. It 
cures promptly, thoroughly an<l p erma-
nently, all cougln~, cold:.-11 ernnp, whoop· 
ing cough, influenza, bronchiti!:-, hoarse-
nes s, incipient consumption, n.nd all 
throat and lung clisense-11 healing- to the 
lungs; safe and fleasant for children. 
Pri ce 50 cents anc one dollai·; trial bot• 
Iles free of Baker Bro s. 2 
R E~D-VERY IMPORTANT! 
'.l'b e tell -tale ioot-in•ints ot" succes.,. in tlte 
Dr y Go otls tra ,le ,n-e hulcJlibl,· uia1•kccl b: r 
•• • 
k ee 11ing First-Class Goo,Is ,uul s .. I1i11g then• 
"t LO W PRIUES :ancl ltouo1•ablJ • dea li ng 
with eat•h c11ston1er,always gh·ing thein n1n 
valu e fot • e, ·ery tlollar thf'y s1,cutl with yQn. 
Dy sfricHy adhering to tl1is rule, we : iuwe 
been erowned n-itb '-llCees,i in 0111• J<'all Trade 
a1ul now with e,·ery de1~a1•hnel!t 1'ell stot•k -
l'fl u iill Dry Goocl,i a1ul Xotions fo1•~\ 'inter . 
w e c o~•dially i1n ite:j ·ou to·eall and see 0111• 
go ocls and g .. t iwief's. before• buying e b 1e-
11·1te1•e. 
BROWNING & SPERY. 
NOW OP EN 
The Handsomest Collection ever o:fferetl in 
this city. Silks , Velvets , Pl us hes Dre s)'I 
Goods, Shawls, Dolmans , Uircular s, 
Newmarkets, Uhildrens ' U lo a k s, 
Hosiery anti Underwear , Cur tain s, 
Blanket s, Flannels , &c. 
Ladies who have been accustometl to ra,·or 
us with their 1iat.-ona~e, have learned by e:x-
pe1·ience the moderat10n of Prices, the t•:xcel-
lcnce of our Goods, and the Fullness of 
Assortment. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
HEADQUARTERS 
:,. !MILLINERY GOODS! 
,.., ==========--= 
I Hoods, Mitts, Leggings ! 
!" /YARNS,BATTING, COMFORTERS 
:a 
DR . ALBER'l~'S 
Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Perma nently Establi shed for th e Special Treatme nt of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 
Office In Case l,lbra 1·.1· B u ll dl 11J,1",Ne, t 10 Postolfit•e. f 'le, ••lm ul ,O. 
Catarrh , Diseases of the Throat , Lu ng·s, Kidneys and Bla d-
der, F emale Complain ts,as well as all Nervous and Chro n -
ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest 
Scientific Princip les . 
NERYOl"t,; DEBILITY-Tho.._e '-nlforiuµ from ~erw1n!'l lkhility, thC' .,yrnptom"' of 
whi<'h are n clull, di;.tre~<.:ed mind, which unfits 1hem for JlC'rformin~tla•ir Jrno..;in(•:-~ 1rncl ...,0 • 
einl clutie'.ll, rnnke-~ happy maniagcs irnpos!-ihk, <listrc,;.;.fls the ::<.'li,111 of Ilic lienrt c,rn,,ing-
flu"h<'s of )1cat, deprC'~<:ion of spirit~, ~Yil forch<x]inp-, r•owarrliet', f1•ar~. drc-~,111~, ~h<in 
br<'athin~~. nwlnn<'holy, tireflasy or<'ompany and have> u pn•ft•rt'.'ll('(' lo he almw, ft·\.•linA: a" 
tired in lh<' rnClrning M when r<'tiring, lOiit 111:mhoo<l, whitC' how• d1'J}()!-ils in flw urin<', 
trembling, confu.,ion of thou,1.d1t-(, watery and weak t:')T", ,l_r;ozpf>p,in. 1·,m'-tij'ation, p:1IC'• 
ne~.::, l'ain nnd wcakne .. :- in the limh<.t, ('tr '-honld 1·1 ♦!l'-111t IJH .. \r.J:J-;HT i11nr1<',1in1t-1,v 
ancl he r~t orl'd to hralth. 
llfl .. \LDEl1'J ha~ tli!<<'CffPt'Cll th£' ~rt·au .. ,t cure iu 111•• world 1;1r \\"1•1d lll'"" or Ow H:1,·k 
a1id Limb.•. Gt·nnal J>el,ili1y, ~C'rvou~nc·"i', Languor. 011fn,io11 of l1h•as, l'alpilatinn or 
the Jf r:ut, Timidity , Trcmlllin g, Uhmw-;s of '-i~lit or (;i,ldinc•,.;"l, Dit•...:a.::<•~ of th<' Head, 
Throat, ~o,-.e or ~kin, Affections of the 1.iH•r, J.11n,1.,~, Hlnmarh and H1>wl'l'l I hn"'<' t('rrihle 
<li,.orrk~ which unfit thC' pati<•nt for hu<;;infl<:~ or other dut jr,-. of lifC' hl igl1ti Ill.!' !hflir 11wo..;1 
ra<linnt. hop<'~ or M1ticiplltior1ci, rPmlcrin:;?; mnrriaµ;e irnpo · ... il,11•. 
)L\.RRL\.GF.-)L\.TIH.lED PEH.SO~:-l, or youn~ men conkmpl:11i11).{ marriaµ;c, nwnre cif 
Phy~ical ,v enkn(',,~. T..o:--s of Procr<'atiYc Power:,.i, 1mpot('ncy, or nny 11tll'{•r<li:-.qunlifl,•11tion":l 
!'-JX'etlily relic,·e<L He who piaf"C'.~ l1im~lf' under the care of UH. ALHEH .T nm,\· 1·0111i11P 
in his honor a,;, a gC'ntl"lll:Jll amt c-ontidently rt•ly upon hi, ~kill a-.; a phy"idnn, 
ORGAXAL \\·E.\K~F..SSimm e.liatPly {'urell :m<I fltll \'i.c,-,>r n•,tm·t.•11. Tlw <li~tr<':-,dJ~_i,: 
a~lli~'tion-:-whi<'h rci:icle~ life n bn;den ancl ma.ni::igc im1~0 ... j]i]f, - is tl_lC' l'<'llalty paicl hy tlw 
vwtun of unproJK'r m<lulgcn{'C'. ) onng per--on:-.; urc to,, apt t,, 1·umm1t ('.\l"t.'"~<•,i from 1101 
being aware of the clrc.arlfnl C'Qn:-.;equcn<·cs that cn~ut·. :\"ow who, that 11nder..;fa111b tl1i" 
!-nhjcct. will deny that JlrO<'re~ti on b, loo..;t '-OOner h:,· tho,c fall in~ into imprupN J1ahih 
than hy the pnulcnt? Be~1tlc~ he1ng dcpr1,·cll of th(> plcu ... un• of IH•;1lt J1y off~11r1 ng, th<' 1no:-l 
serious d~:-tructirn "Ylli\)tom.:: ?f hoth mind and ho<ly nri,c, Thy ·y..,t<•in h<'t'f!llll'" dnan 1,,ttl, 
th e ph~·:--1t:al and men ta functions weakened, Lo-:s llf Pr0t'rl·llt1n• l'ow (•r. :,.;1..·1·, Jtts Jrnta-
bilily, l)y-.;pep~ia, Pa.lpi t:ttiun of the H eart, lmliJ.!:e"tion, ('01Nit11tinnal 11t•hi!i1,·i \\":Hi n { 
ESTABLISHED 18 81. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L,J Fire, Tornado, Life, ::tJ 
(.) Steam Boiler I rr, 
MARTIN & MtFAHLANil I ; 
ONE FIRM! ! 
Hosi e r y , Und e r-w ear , G l oves , 
HOOP SKIRTS, Pnui e rs , B US T LES . 
JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
I WEAR, CORSETS. 
/CHILDREN'S CLO AKS , GOSSA. JIEU S AX D 
or the Fi·ame, Cough, Concsumption and Death . · 
A Cl'HE W.\RR.\.~TED - PERFOX:-1 nrJ~ED in ht•:ilth hy IIHll'!lrtlt•d Jff('lf'IHlers Wli<t 
ke<'p triJting month nfln month. tnkin;:?; JW'li-. .. n,111, :uut injurinn~ (",1n111,n111,1-.. '-ltound HJI· 
ply inimu<liately. 
HK\L\.RK..\.BT..l~ < \"RES pr-rf<'<'tr<l in old <"n"t'" wilic·h lia.,·,, lJ1•••11 J)(',..:l1•ru_•tl l,r 1111 .. kill· 
fulh· treated. XO EXPERDIEXTS OH J-'.\11.l"nE:,,t, it hc-iuri ~t'lf-l'\'i11(•nL tlrni u Phv1<1i(·ian 
thai contincs hilll!-f'lf e.·H"it,~ively t,) the> -.:t111Jy of 1•<'r11.iin dw•N•.-; of fJi,.e:l'-'f' nnd wh,) tn·at;. 
t11on-:arnb ('very y<"ar llllht OCljUire grC"ntC'r '-kill in tho~(• h11t11(•lw~ tl1:m onp in J.;Cll<·ml 
pra<'ticc. Portie~ treated by rnnil and cxpre<.:,-:, but wl1<!r1• J)IP•sihh•. p<•r---m:d ,·on"11ltuti<m i:; 
prderrerl.whh•hIH J•'J{EE .\XI> lX\'ITEP. CH.Alt<;i,:-..; :\JOIIFl!\TJ' \\/lf'I IL\Jll ,E 
C.\~E' (;[ ".\IL.\ ~TEEfl. \1MrP~'-. with p<, .. frtJ!C', 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> INSURANCE I 1 
..,, FIRE (NSURAN CE 
,....._ A Sp ecialty, I 
,.,,- 18 firstclassCompanicsrcp rr, 
..._ resented, ST()("X and lh ;n:.u C/) 
::::, Real Est ate aud P er sona l I -I Prop erty Sold. 
,,.. Dwelllng s, Farm s, Stor es ....._ 
\I, and Offices Rent ed. ~ 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or -f no charge made. 
Commiss~ons Satisfu~ f'1 
- AGENT. 
Han nt r om« .--Kr emll n No, l}, .. Jl'lrs t Floor , 
TELEPHON E No. 38. 
1'IOXEY TO LOA.X! 
Houses and Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED-~IONEY 'l ' O LOAN . 
81000 , 8:iOO, 8 4:iO. 8300 aud 8 100 
at oneea Good Interest and Secnrily. 
FOR SALE. 
Xo. 98. D\VELLJXG-\Vest C'hestnut St., 
near )[nlberry , 2 story frame, lO room s. g:ood 
cellar, stable, etc. ('onnnicnt to bn:-:inc,:~. 
rrkc only $2800. 
No. !J9. DRlCK RF,,Q,JDF.XC.E, f':as t Ili gh 
strrct , nearly new, two story, slate roof 10 
room~, excellent cellar; room s finishe(i in 
hard wood and recently papered; well water 
in hou se and other conveniences. Pri ce 
01111 $3250. 
~o.100. D\VELLING, Fair Ground ,\ddi-
tion, l ! s tory frame. Price $1000. 
N'o. Gi. D\VELLINO , Ea ~tC'hc c;tnnt st., 2 
story fmrnc\ 7 rooms, good ccll.nr, c;tablc, etc. 
Price $2350. 
No. 85. F_\.R)[, 8:?½ acrei, in 1Iilford 
township, 2 miles from Ban gs Station. 'I'wo 
Two Separate Yards--Lu1nb-er & Coal. 
We ha,·ejust receiYed one of the best selected most exte n• 
sive and varied stocks of lumber e1·er brou,:,ht t~ Knox COLIIl· 
ty . E,·erything pertaining to the busines; will be kept in 
stock. Our Iun:ibe:i: was yu~·chased for cash and bought di-
rect from the 1I1lls rn 1Iwh1"'an thereb,· enablin"' us to save a 1 h l . 0 ' J O arge cas c 1sco1rnt. With this advantage secured to us we 
know that we c~nnot be unc~ersolcl by any one. Carpente rs 
and others needrng lumb er will do ,vell to call and examine 
our stock before placing your orders else1T here. 
OUR COAL BUSINE SS 
Will be continued as in past years. Although for the coming 
season we Jiaye secured the sale of BitL1minous Coals not 
hitherto kept, and are arranging to stock a large quantity of 
the best Anthracite Coals. to be ha.cl. llemernber these fact~ 
an~ don't lhink of laying 1n your winter supply until you get 
pnce.s from us. 
Office and Yards foot of ..\fain street. 
M11,y2!).fim 
tSCHOOL BOOKS, 
J. R, P. ::rt.IA.RT.IN, 
W. Z. ::rt.IcFA.RLA.ND. 
good hou ses on farm (2 story brick and I½ S l at e s, Pl'H(li)s"I Pens anti 
sto ry frame) anti other cxcellcm ont•buiJ(l. 
ing~. .Plenty of ,vuter. A very dc'-irnble 
.Farm. l'ricc ou ly $75 per acre. 
95. DRIC'K HOOSE , East Hi gh street, G 
rooms; two Lot s. Price $1500. 
No. 93. n,vELLlSG, -very dcsiroblc, on 
T abl ets . Large, ("on11,lete 
aiul FJ•e;,h Stof'l,. l<'i nest 
,vest Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, Lin e of ' 
cellar, water in house, new stable nnd other 
outbuillling-s. 1-'rice $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 9'1. HOUSE , Boynton St., near Cam• 
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellnr, 
coal shed, water, &c. Price only $.500; $250 
cash and $100 per rear. A decided bargain. 
No. 9l. HOUSE, Gambier avenue, H story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot nncl one.half; cheerful 
location. Price $1500 on time. 
S TA.TIO NERY 
i ll the c•ity. 
Day am l Sunday Selt0ol 
No. 89. FARM, 00 acres, adjoining Bia• 
den<Jburg; good buildings, J.llenty of water; 
form mostly under cultivation $80 J>er acre 
No. 86. HOUSE, :East Sngnr street 2 sto ry 
frn.me1 nearly new, 7 room s, stable, th.; goo<l 
neighoorhood. Price onlv 2000. R e '1·a rc1 .. ~ Bit•tlulay {'at•cls , 
No. 48. HOUS}~, ,vest Gambier istrcct, H 
story frame; Lot and one-half; also H acre I 
adjoining. Price redncM to $1800!on time. ni( j a l Seals, Pei•tiunecl 
No. 82. J.,,.ARl[, of GO acres, 2 mi cs South• 
wcstofeity; 10 acres sugar camp, ba1unce \V ax, Ilu b bcr Na1nc antl 
under culth-ation; new :! story.,frame house, 
barn, &c.; never.foiling spring. $OOper3 cre. I ni t ial SiaJUJ)S, in atldition 
No. i8 . HOUSE, ,ve st Chestnut stl'cet, H 
story frame, 0 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2'200. 
No. 50. Sunlrnn.L...-RF..s.lDENcE, South of Mt. to a large line ot · Sta1>le, 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
anc1;1m,-e thein fitted with 
Fit•st..('lass SPECTA.C I,E S, 
on Seientifie Pri neip les, a t 
a 1•em1011able J•rie e. 
\\le also ear1 ·y a co JUpl e t e 
line of fine Gold, Sih·e i• a1ul 
Cb11tl11i11 ,, , atclU's ai ul X o, ·. 
elties. 
Vernon: 11¼ acrcs;_fine briC'k hou~<', 13 rooms, Clot_t){s, Bronzes, ete. 
large stnble, &c. Price $4800. Fuu ey au,1. Pieture Goods. 
Sih ·e1· aucl Plat e tl ,v ai•e, 
'.l'able and Pocket Cutl e ry , 
Beautiful Acre Building Lol!$1 within ten 
minutes walk of )Iain street, on long creclit. F F WARD & C 0 LOT, Gnmbier Avenu e. Price only $,100. 
No. 29. RESIDENCE, \\'est High St., near • II ■ II 
Main, 2 stortJrickJitable. Price $1850 cash. Is' 
i.~t~rt\!on~sK p~J;,S~:11."rgcs s street, COR. :MAIN AKD VINE STS., Oppo~ite POSTOFFIOE . 
No. 43. BRICK RES JDEX CE, Cliestnut 
street, ncnr ) rain, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coaJ 
house, stable, }'inc location. l'ric c $3000. 
No. 22. D,VELLIXG , Gambier A,·enue, 
2 ston· f'rame 1 6 rooms , finely finished inside, 
stable~ new picket fenC'e, flagging. Price$2350 
BUILDING LOTS, on Gambier .A.nnue, 
East Front, High, Vine , Chestnut, and San• 
dusky street!'!; }"air Ground Addition , &c. 
No. 7l. HOUSE , on Hamtramck street, I¼ 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, '"·ork 8hop and 
stable, fruit, water , &c . Price $1500. 
No. 38. F.AUM, of 36 acres, 1¼ mile Ea::it of 
city. No improvements. Price $GO per acre. 
No. 55. BRtCK HOUSE , on Gambier Av., 
H story, 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine ce1la.r, 
excellent fruit 1 good water. Price $3000. 
No . G3. D\VELLIXG , on Catherine street, 
H story frame , 6 rooms, stable. Price 813.50. 
~ Otherdesirnble Fanns and City Prop• 
erty for Sale. Correspondence so licited. 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
li'AR) f , G aere~, near l'ily , for Hou se in 
Mt. Vemon, 
FARM, 13:l, acres, 3 miles West of dty, no 
buildings, for city pn>perty. 
No . 83. FAR)I , of 85 acres in Mb.sonri, for 
Knox county J,'ann , from 60 to 75 acres. 
No. 00. HOUSE , I½ story frame, 6 rooms, 
on North )lulberry street, for small Farm. 
No. 7G. SusuRB.\N R&SI OE,NCE, 2 story f'mme, 
neurly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fr1.lit, &c., 
for city property, or small ].!'arm neat' city. 
RRN'I'S C10J-'LE CTED for non•re si• 
den tR a11d other:,;, on rea~ono.hle term s. 
j/£1J ... Horse 111ul Bug gy K e1,t. A 
p1ea~nre to sbow propc-rty. 
IIO" "AltD HAUPEU, 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o--AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishin g Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN -ON~ 0. 
Con 1pl ete Line of Seaso uable 
Goods, Alwa:,,s on Hand . 
April 7, 1884-ly 
CITY 
REPA IR SHOP. 
S'l'A UFFF.R Bl:"II,Dl"XG, 
AtBannerOffi c{'. )It. \'en1on , O· No .. t ll Side 01· .P u blic Squa1·c. 
lSSo. lSSo. 
EverJ'body Sl1onlt:1 ll('U CI T h e 
COlUMBUS DISPATCH I 
Dully 11,ncl 1\ "("ekly. 
Weekly Edition ·1.00 a Year. 
It contain8 all the general news of 
the Daily Edition of the Dn;;P~\TCII, 
whiC'h has the largest cirC'ulntion in 
Central Ohio. 
Indep e ndent In Politics , 
it i~ the 1nost vn.lnable c:lironiclc of no· 
litica.l news in the State impartiill)· 
gidng the occurrences nnci opinions of 
nil pn.rti<'s, so that all sides nrny he 
known. In the depnrtmcnt of 
Ste:nu , \Vater a u cl Gas 
Pi J•e J<'itiings. 
R c tl ah •iu;.: ol" .\II Hinds 1:-ro1111>i• 
ly A ttendvcl 'J'o. 
Sn.w!.. Lawn ~lower::=, Sewing- 1fa.cliin('~, 
Hose , Shears, Knin•s and nil kinds of Light 
l\fachinery n•ptlirc<l nnd put iu goodonler. 
PUBLIC l'ATllOXAGE SOLirlTED. 
Jly2l -t_v WEI,S1n·J1Eu nnos. 
A G£!11T S 1V ANTED To sell John• 
son's [mproved .Cooking Steamer. The 
best C11oking Steamer iu the world. $80 to 
$150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly 
and gives uniYer sal sati~faetion. AdJres s Na-
ionnl Cooking Steamer Co., Lancast er. N. JI 
PA TENTS. 
SOf,f( 'ITOHS .\:SD ATTOBXEY8 
-FOR-
u. S. AND FOREIGN P .A.TENTS 
\ 
' 
( 
! 
i j IXFA .X'.l''S JJl ~RJ N O C'LOAK S . 
Ch :FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &3., - ~c~ 
O iPRICES LO~E ST 2 1 IN THE CITY. 
• 
-~- :El- ~A ~L:CNSON:, 
ROGERS BLOUK, EA.ST HIGH STREET . 
FACTS, FACTS, 
P. o. nox 210 
DR.AL BE RT , 
('LEVE[,,\ XD, OHIO. 
'T' .. · Ca"'e~ ~rnd (·orrt'"l"1!hl1•11n· .. a,·rc·<lly 1• ,11fidP11tinl. 'J'n·nt1111•n( .. ,,:Jf C · C), I)_ tu ·111y 
,,art-of the l'11ite,l Rtat<>~. 
Xex t Vis it to Ji l. Ve r110 11, T n c•"cia, ·. ~o, t·mber 2•ii1 1, 
one du ;or at the t.:u r t i s Jr ou se. nm•G'84yl 
==-- -_ -_-_-_-::..==-
B. L TCLJ.088. 
NEW DRUG STO RE! 
B. L. TU LLOSS & 0() ., 
Fresh 
(S uc cessorH t o l l' . n. ll u sHcll. ) 
lIAVJ : Jl 'ST Ol'EXF.D A 1'0\IPf,ETE ~T<;<J, <•I 
Drugs, Medicin£s and Chemicals, 
' 
T oilet G ood s, PerCnn aery, Fine Son i•"'• 
liilJ>onges, Brusl,es , Co1ub ~, Ui rr o rs, Fuee Pow cle r. J~h•. 
-~ Choice OLD \ l' l,. 'E S AN D Ll tt UO RS for ~l,·Jicnl mt>. FuJI ll11c of 
ARTJSTS ' ?.IATEIUALS. Php 'lC'i:111'1:i Pn•~(·rir,linn"i prt•pnrNJ ftt all ho uu,; none hnt the 
1 besta.n<l pure&tmedi<'ine..:. used. CALl~. npr~0'1'q•yl 
-------- -
Eve rybody kn ows who lia.ve tried, an,l those who 
not, shou ld call at on1ce and be conl"inced that we sell 
E~TldB~ 
FOB LESS :.lv.t:O~ E Y., 
'fhan any othe r house in the vicinity . 
and best sty les in 
'.Ve have the latest 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gents Furnishing Goods , Hen 's Y outh'N 
Boy s anti Uhihlren 's Suits an ti Overcoats . 
Large st Assortm ent ! 
LOWEST 
Greatest Variety 
PRIC ES ! 
~ Pl ease call and examine our DBIENSE STOCK. 
Young America Clothing House, 
()ORNER illA..IN A.N D VINE S T S., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON , OHIO 
IIi:E , The Ha t ter , Jut s ju s i r cc eh •ccl t he LAUGES'.1' 
S "l 'OCii: of HATS aml C A.PS in th e e it ;r. '1' 0 11 eau ,m, ·e 
u1oney by giving ltiln a (•1111. Sign o f t h <' BT(J JI AT, 
Cornel' ;"!lain aucl V ine S h •eet s . 
J.BACK , 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
FURNI TURE 
N ortheast Corner P ublic Square, J\It. Vernon, Ohio . 
Mnyl'84·1y 
CLOTHING! 
Th e LARGEST and BEST Stock ever brought to 
Kno x County, and will be sold for less money than any dea ler 
in Centr al Ohi o. Th e wor th of your money is gunrantcccl on 
every sale. 
To the Wires, lffother~, r-11,! .',L~t-e1·s of Ih •inlciug JJCcn:-
Jt lit· l!J your Q\\ n luuuh s t'l ••i.1-\·,, , '11" Im hand.~ ... uf or hroth,•r fnnn thP nwfnl di ·<>B.~ of g~w-~t.1111; .:~· .. l::~J,;<;::1.t::.:-J'l:i/!t,.~·;;1..~~rr::!1: ~~ ");:·;,t,.; ~l~-~1 Yfe!:;c;;~!'J1. ~.t ~~=
JH'CSt"Uf . eUl uot bd det.-<:-t•..,. ,:,,. >" "au t a .. :., .,r t.,.:111•11, :J,·.d ufH·r II, fr,\' tlaylll 
TAKING A DR/Nii lF u,uon {J Ii PHYSICAL ''~POSSIB{l/TY. 
Drunkenness te :i d'6t>a.ttt, n,,~ n ,, cul:ncr., . p;;c,,:i.rilf llll" nPPNllC for alcohol IC' (lrl111l11 
mu-.t be C'Ultlvat1•,1: 1,111 when tl·P v.1•J•l•lite Ii (.,11('(' forn1c1\, It I U.8 tuucb n !ll'ff'&~llllfUI YIJlhN 
a.llUctlon ror whh h mMlchw '" ndm 11'.lllercJ. }·.Yety ut>n~•, {il'Q.t.e andJX>rt• or tin' body I~ I.Hit 
o. raml i;licd wolf witb. 11. mllllon m<•t·1!>!1 gHnwlng UJ)(.11\ tl:<o •• 1<t1•1n at, l'rn,·lnic f<•r ulC0IICJI, 
P!t"<IS'f'~, ll'1U1)('nrnce lecturf'IJ, "dreutl1ul ,•:-rnm11lc1<," 1,ra) n~: r('<;ulu11ona-llll nn• rut111•. Nu1. 
one man In a tho UJffllld e11n wltll 11\1''' 1111• ll:itth· i Jll,I 1,,,,•:11 ,t' h(> hUIJ not !ht• dl•~lrc, 11111, ho• 
cnu~ ho II\ phyt"!C11II;.-\\ cc.k . J h• t I •1J1t :·:; I ll~_ly ,11, l, .I ] l'f Ill (•alln/( (Of.11.I afwr I\ fumlne 
wllli a ba.Oi.iUCt nt bis ham!, 11.S t>Jd1,;1,y LI" iJuu ,-y i y t ~1 lu !:.:a awful cra,·llar ru Ilquor. 
THE SPECIFIC AND L/Q/J{)/1 CM! f;O/ rv!:.:· l'J Ti!£ SYSTEi, TOGETHER. 
It would be amU&lll'f we.ra lt 11(>1 I !l!ftJ 1. to WAtd1 I'.,,.. n:~n t o wbont lb~ f:tpN'IOC' h&'I hN 1n 
.l'l'Vl'll Without h!K k1,owlr-d.,re. At llt l!IL\"Ul (If lnh1l, n:ttl ri, In 111!r,tnu that Vh' JtQ{)d work hrut 
6eguu he pouni out I.Iii drluk. Jlt> 1<\l 11 :1,1n, tl trucf -.,, ral•ft.:·to, 'fhu m.•xt allcm\11, ht • ru.l111•1t 
the 11Quor t o bite )1p1S ,=c~ lt>4 .,..,I.,r In I, 1' 11o,;t1·1l,i, 1 IHJ,., I 1:11 p;luudown, ui;uu l y \\llh th~ 
l('ffiQtk th at"l!!Orue110w, I DIii llvt. ,.i,Ls ... y hl.111).;r~·.' Jr Id tl.!11 lllOlnl'hl h<' j,t Kll\'111. No 
f~!Hlr~ r~~L~V1v!!-\:~01;~c !1: t :e:·. ~,1.~· ~t~~r t 1~J~r:'1 '1ii; ~ ( !:: ;.~11:~n .1!~;:;; :.: ~:;· .:e~1 ru 11 I.• 
WIVES, MOTHE S, SISTERS, 
~.!1t Y?i. a fo1~•~t ~?i<r1Jsz! \t1i::~:u,1~(~!.~~1~1t1 ~.C',;~1~; I,'~~~~• (l~~\,%f~·~ o):~~~ i1,, ,;:~,~~~~ ~~\,~ 
com1)il11h bl1Cl1 a fl 'ffllll. J 11~lt·•11J vr r,.HIIUr,t h,.pch-~,1y ul h< 1:.,•1 pmylu,..- fur t lw lll'lp tb11.l dOl.'Q 
Dot come; lu.:.lCJ.<.I ur 11:ut111ii-,,nc 1llta llf trm;L 111 uuy If) 1rlt ml. JJIC'<l1;e11 or rcCorru, 
COM E TO THE! RE SCUE VOURSELVES. 
;ri ~·~~f'';.!l/"u°ftZ!t~!f~C[11~bJ~r~r; ~ ii~r~~tt't~!~fd ~~~,~~i~~~tbo paHoct'c ?:nowledge. 
JI\ Jn111·.'rctlKOf Cll:>CS where l)r, lr lllllt'A has admlul~lNt-d t Jw rem<od)• In h l11. own pru.ctlCC, 
1.1 re- 11r1trr h all,c , ·r . li e fct'la tllnt Wl'('t.ebMnc·1>.i, lilh;:litl'd hc,nu-11, 11Ulfl'r1ng 
" •n_<I ~·••!•(:' l1uw nnl ty, dt'muntl tbc.t tho '\ f.1t•l:,L l)UIJllc.lly be gtveu 
tl gr,..Qt(,11Loful l 14. ltll\lloOld alllJlrlco\\l11t'l1 \\'Ill tlmlih• 1111t0ll.l.'C0IU• 
f~1;~('~~'\c!r1~·ork, 1~:~~1:ct~!~':.~df, ~°r:!itf,~lf~!./·~1ir11?i~l~;/~~o :r.;; ~ 
.h . ecl11I c..re /;;° t.ll.lU!n the.t. ttie ('('Jnl('llltl can Uut IJ(> dlVILlf!('•I l<J kll)' l>ut llJol ))ii.tty a.tldreM('d, 
t·u(1~~~e~~!11~i~~; ~grar:. :,0:i\1~ \~~~l1!~.~ :::l ,~~:::~\! 11,:l~~~ ~ ~? ,1~~n~;1 ~~~;:~, u1,~~~J 
pai·i.~1.s \\Ill curt• the m<>11t oh~th,att> ca.<::e. 7'11.l1t t.. i,-.oll.tr~lu .c,na••cu,tt"cd, O) ' ,uo ue-11 
rr fr uHlt'cl. l • IUl'E .... t On" P .i.rk~" by Mnll. lc.o.t l~nltl, S,;s.,00. 'r"°o Pu.-kJ,r■ nt g;,._~/)A~~rC:~~ "~ .. ~~'ti:~i{/~~f~~~r;<lo Her, J;;xpretie, J·ulflal Not<', or ont•y 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Ilnco Street, Clnclrumtl, O. 
,r., du u .. t p:uade Ill put.Ii" 1<rmt u,~ "•- "'r U- "'- .,,.,.,,-lea,,,., pro,,,1,1• thrm 10 • rlw 111 cra.t.dUL letter-. 
Th e follo"'1111:..., ,:,:'<.tr■cl"- t \lc!'OflJtnal k-u.cr•. •ltla lhoou■od,~ ofolht"n, ht'IIL,11 l'n 1>1<' h, ot.1r<1U1~, 
c.n.u•"' , ....... -01,,.r - 11 ...i.1 U.&11U 1111 c. lioJ &W we Gu.1<1,u :-;i,v.,.r..:, 1;, ~r, wurJ ... r )O<lr ■dnriJ9Cm(!:D I 
lJ v~:~td•nd. OAC..-My hul .. d \ \c lln.."'-, and hfl&i<c NL 1111 .... u"' 1"&11~~ lh, lltlrtk11,11 h•• prorttl hl~lf• ben:o. 
Not OOOII dul he iN•pt,::t the Jtodk:u• . w:i.1 111, hb 119IL,e ,.t.,,a be drualr. h. u., II<>., 1ouuJ,u 11117 ..., rnnu7 we&II: .~ 
i;a.c.ro~W - t'or t:.t'Leen ,:o,r-1 my l,a•ba:.i.S lllade 011r 1i1u • nu'<I', U<1 tf<>11l.S •••t r  n.,rlJ> lrhe could, Ynv r 
b!..0 ttiij;i1 bU •qc-lled. • mfr .. 111 la"lll• ct•·· I wkl bhu }er.lenlay 11b11.1 I baJ J<1U1', &11<1 lH! HJ• bl wJII neve r 
llrinlt a.gala-1baL l,ecould o..1, ifbt ,...,.tc,J In, 
Ule =.:-'i::•~~-J r C.:11";';;~:::~•j · :~r.:.:!!:,'!:; ~~.1:1 .. - -::~~"!,';',:~ ~:;~ii~~~1:ul !h:r;ir.:: 
,ee:11. u. w • .,. t,b., h■t'lll~ ra.ndly h.; U>a •t.■loJ.. 
.fnly'.?4'~4-ly 
NEW CASH CROC RY 
---o--
H~ H~ JOHNSO■, 
(SllC'('ESSOR TO S,\!J l 'EI, I( rx KET,. I 
ll"' I N STR EE T , O P I· OSIT •: J. s . n I Nf.l " ' ,\ r:r•N. 
-- DCALF.fl IN -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
lli ghe:sl /1rice pai<l for all kinds of Produce aud Pro,·isions •. All Goods in our liue wiJI 
be sold at lOTTOM CASU PRlCES. 
Mcb20'84 tf 11 . JI . .JOHNS ON . 
=-
! 
IRO N , WOOD-WORK , 
AND CARR IAGE TRIMMIN GS , 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY SH) 'K, I WILL 
SELL T COST! 
Fo1 ·elgn N eH 'S, 
the DISP.\TCll hns always been distin-
guished by the fullncsd of its cnl>le dis-
patches. 
.AXD 1>_\TEX'l' I,.\.'W ('Af-iE:-l, 
BUUUIDGE & UO., 
12i Superior St.. oppn<iite Amcrit.an 
CLEVEl,s\XD, 0. :SAKER :BROS., Fine DRESS SU IT S February 17. U82. 
GOODS 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!>SSOR TO JAMER UOGER~ 
16 2 UOGEHS BI.OC'K. VIN£ ST U E ET 
" Tile llo1u e," 
instr uct::, the housewife a.n<l th eC'hildren 
in rcgrncl to eronomical nnd tal:iteful 
new dishes, the fa!:ihion:,; nml the mak-
ing of home ('Omfort~. In :uldition. we 
gi,·c· latest reports of tmdc and 
P1 ·ot1uce 1ua1·1t. efs, 
the condition of Money, c:olunm.s o 
misccll11neous Reading, Jloctry , a i:tHll· 
plete story evcr.r week, .fokP-11u1d .\.nf'l'· 
dotes, Sporting Xcws, 
llop11la1· Scienc e , 
the doings of well-known pcr~on s of the 
W o.-Jd, a department dern ted to 
Set ·mons and It e ll g lous Note s. 
, vhilc the \\ ~EEKLY Du::iP.\TCH giYe::1 
thr late!:it and best newl'I of the Ht,1tt.\ it 
i~ nlso a.Journal for the family. 
Subscribe one dol11t.r 1 at nny time, for 
a full year. Postage J'rcc to :rny pnrt 
of the U11ilC'd Rtatcs 01· Canndn:,;. 
Dally DISt)atcll 6~ c::e ntN j) Cl" 
montll , or$"¥ 1•e 1· J'ear, " 'ee kly 
Dl•1mtcl1 $1 per J ea, ·. 
AUdress, 
\\' . D. BRICKELL & CO., 
2G North H igh St. , Columbu s, 0. 
·with ~\s~mcin.tcd Officl'!'I in \\'a~hington and 
foreign countries. )1eh23-i~y. 
DIAMON O MOUNT ING A ND 
Pop~:!a~RP~t~6:P:~~;il. VE ND o I 
Sales room, 233SuperiorS1tLE LA , , '. 
No, ·G-Ot -1 
BAND MEN 
DRUGGIS TS, 
MT. VE RNON, OHIO, 
Sell nil the Patent lUedl c in e s 
Advertis('fl in n1 i s 1101, e r . 
¼arch i8, 1881. 
-- -------
CONFINE=Oi 
~" N~:WELI.., ' 8 
D ISGOVE RY! 
GIVES 
'Positive Relief 
To the Terrible and Ex• 
crucia.Liog Pains wome ti: 
ruffer bl:foro. during and 
Preoaro for Can1ooign of 1834 after childbirth. · 
J,;u,1-y IIA:,t) Bbould, itf'o, I ror our l<iLW lUAK:ES C O NFIN:£ .lt.IJ! N T £ ASV, 
lLLL'STR..\TED CAT.·\LOCH.:E or ~F D · t· c· J • i . B AN D IN ST RUMENTS - or cscr1p 1ve 1rcu ar m p ~a.ill! 
t·nifonno:, EquipmenU,ctc.,oncI' □ealed ~nvelope, send 2-cer1;t stamp. vcrj 
CA M PA I c N BAN D MUSIC. Pro 1tpeet1ve Mother 8'1011ld read it. .A.ddre111, 
CHURC H &. LEE I The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., ■Mqtn. Ro9t&So■!I J:11sJeCo. ' j SOUTIT B END, I ND 
- 200t0206 Wabas h Av , C hicago , I ll . 1 Fel,2 8,S:ly l 
I 
(Equ al to :Merchant Tailor ing) a SPF.CIA LTY . . 
OVERCOATS! ' 
The LAT !•::ST STY L t<:S, at jll'iccs that will smpr ise ~·ou. 
A ls11 a L,u·ge 8tock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me· a call a nd yon will nel'e t' regret it. 
DENNIS QUA ID 
R ogers Ar cade, Main Str eet 
Merchat t Tailoring Estab lishment. 
A R. SIP &. co.? 
1-f[lYC receh 1ed a nuwnific cn t lin e of l n.11,01•fccl a.11c~ !tona~8 1it· 
li'a bt •i cs, embracing t) ull tl1e No, · llit' ~, com•istin~ of ( 1nsNi11u• 1·c'N, 
Clrnv iot H, \ Vor ste cls , E tc .. for th eir 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE ! 
\Vhich is complcte 1 :.,nd embraC'cs !-=Ome of the fine:,.:.t patlcl'ut,; ("\'Cr pl~c•ed 011 
ex hibition in this city. All our goo,ls nr e properly shrunk before 111uk111g up. 
Complete Fit R guarnntcc<l. Our prices will b~ found :~slow ~ns,y:?c.~~ :-ufRt:rnti~d 
workmanship will warrant. l ,1u•ge l,111e of G 1,,l'ii D S F ITU ~ • 
I SHING G OOD S. A. II the J• o11ula 1· lill) 'lt>s. 
A. R . SIPE & CO., ~• ••:n .t·n . N'I' ·1· 11.ons n ud «.t: '\ T'S ••1 11CNISIIEIIS, 
1,ogel'8 ' A1•l'1ule, Ea s t 81,l e. Jrnin Nt. Apr20'A4yl 
